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aMly an irritant rsMedY- Weey andl eygi
Y.aQu keePlng the delcal, membrane in

a contant estjief Irritation. aocompanie.tb

anda aua cau~aseuueo i sch t=et.
0un nto"laneast cure bas @ver boee
roodd i lau a uIte tact ltaIt s...dis.

essascannau. bs cureil by an epplication Moade
oftner Ibau once in twa veeks. for the. mmm
brana. mus ges a chsance ta huaI belote any &P.

î'llcation la repetted. It ian ov aeven ar
hsno. UM..Iixen dimmOvoea thse parasitelu

catsrrh andl fermulateal bus mmcvtreatment,
and ines tho ise»h reamedybas beoomasonnaê
lald word ifn every country ubere the Eogllsb

r. igag 'la apokon. Cures effecteal by in
'-aveu Yoam 90are cures atili, tuser.lisaving
ho.» neo return of tbe disesas. w te oigh are
tLes. tre-ies valued. nd se reat ta the de-
suanal fer tissa, thut ignorant itators bave
itarteal mp everywhere pretending ta destroy
a Parate-af uhich M'Ly 1mev notbing-by
remodeathomte fthe application 0ai Lcl

tholuareeqtslly igu tant. Ur. DxoWsretuedy
11, aplled ouly once in tva weks.and froin

.n. t hre applications effect a permanent
cure lauths flanS aggravaleal caae&. N.B.-For
catarrhaitrouableapecultartoeetsalei titis remn-
edyisaspeclllc. sr.Dizonaendesaarphet
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BIcKWIlitAT , ÀKps.-Two caps
buckwhet one cap gour, two table.
apoonsul huaing powdet, one.half te&.

aponiait i01ai. Sift &Il together
tiaoroughiv. Mit wth 0ilk ita a thin
baller, and halte at once on a hot
gujddle.

ATA aato aeI dinner, if yen
feel dul and M Iycadotcol.Camrp.
beli's Catbartic pound.

Faîxst To.mA t6s.-Peel tamatoes
and cul cose in large slicea, sait
and pcpper them, dlp imb fine gourand
then ino beten e, fry in hot lad.
Thicken.a cap aofbillng milit with
fleur, addSait snd bitter and pour overi
the tamnatocu. Serve ut.

"ne&$ ce t .Isa, e.maha, en.
semplsen ls the ,Y tk.able 1ulmetaary
Baisant.CutterErl Ba. o4aon. Feo$,

ai largex0 l e1

]POTATO SALA4D.-1d baiied po6a.
tacs aiced very thin, one amati antan
chopped very fine; acasan with taltA
and pepper, sud pour over dreslng
made iti.ibtia proportion: To yeik ai
one cgg 'stirred mlo a hall teaspoanfail
af mustard and one tablespor' ;1 ai
strong vinegar beat in by drepis three
tablespoomslual afsweet csamsud lthe
white ai ane egg beaten ta a frath.

W. B. LyNcli, M.D., ai Auburn,
N. y., saysta tabeylasu W sTA 's
BALS&M OF V C y in bis
tarmiy for j utnry
coniplainîs, b&e i' d it te
athers with larar y happy"results,

FRazpj ORAraGS.-It requires orne
doten odkuges, anc quart of vater,
anc Pound of sugar aud juice ai tva
tentons. Rub thse rind of thrv.e oranges
wecl lota thse soua, dieu pMelta&Uthe
orangea, open éihel section% snd taire
out taitIse pulp;; add la iltIshe sugar
and lemnn uice, stand sde orne haut,
thea add tIse valer ; tir until thse
the* sugar il dissolved, then tam tinte
the freezer arnd freete. This wili serve
eight persans.

Titi Favour4d' % h &H
classs-Perry mvirjl q

TO BItIGHTSN 6îL.CLarIIS.-In
cleaaing ail.ciaths*.uacno aoap or
scrubbîog.bra, bat vashoai the dirt
vitb valez andgfannel. Thenon evez
wth miltk, sud rb vith &'soit bmati
titi dey.and aiung.

Ail Bacirng n&puiy
good. JImper tatr aking
Powdcr is t urt nd best. Seid
by£Il grocers. r

To Dgxsas COLI) SALMoN.-Put
can ounce ai butter ino a saucepan,
sift in vhite stirriamg it asmuch goutar
as [t vii laite, tbea sûr in a thlrda o
piat aifailk, a tabtespocnul aifamush.
raom catsgp, a tabespaaaful ai an-
chovy sauce. sud a litle cajeamne pep.

apet ; let the.saucebol ap, tise» put in1the salmon in àmat pieces, Iaving
rcamovd aIse siuanad bornes, kecp hat
for tata or three minutes and tIse»
serve.
5 àOR. cicanin m6ijgand preserv-
- n silverwarc, cLoe's Poiisbing
1 uid. For 5slb 1 al <tcets.

r Oy.-Tp2.xtF TTREs.-To a captai cf
oyster liquar add a captai af i k.
threc well.beaten cas, sait and pep.

tperto ta tetemdileur cnaugh ta
rmalte a thick.battez. Pat:a large oys.
t cr in ecd spoonful ar batter and drap
it ota bhot i lard or nice drippirngs.

Cok titi l ir nicely brovned sud lay
an paper te absamb tise gresse. TIsen

Hssatrd'a A-vid/.a4q ;.
Beware oai miati~(

To POLISH TU S Çy.-Avaaflein
clathIs l preterabie top bush for Pal.
tishing the slave, as it occasions but
litlc dirt and gaves a setter glosa. ta the
Itorn.

Do tell me tl qi~e ai that de-
lightfpl pezuim .~'a.Witb PIC"a
ure. »Jt s the .. tub tise Nue."I

CHILI SAUCF.- Tventyfomar ripe
tamatacs peclcd and cul fine, four large
oniens and one snmai green pepper
choppeci fine, :six caps vinegar, tva
caps brava sugar s&M thrcectablespoons
fuil ai saIt. îtoil gently oeeboue.

GINGER SNAMs-One cap aofvisite
angar anecucp aofnmolasses, anc-hall
cup hot valez, one.isalf cap butter,
one.isaf cap lard, orne leaspoon 'ar!79r
orne lespoon soda. Mix weil, ta i than
and balte quiciy.

Tii best ici e knovt
ai is Allent'à Ludt M.î

OiA'aNGE CIL mSwoptos CAKe-
Mim, by siiîing, threet easpeanaful or

baiing povde, vith orne and a hal(
cups of Bout. la asepaMae diabeat
three eggs until lagt, add one and a

1hail caps cf vwhite stuau, onc.half CCP
oi hot valtr»sd lise <mmd snd of hai

.an orange. Beat ail loether sMd pour
a« mbi tIse four. 511E îhoronigly and

.t bike in tayers.
~ Nimide UmIu eur eueeugrges

Q' . &mWsv.

MH IIFLLBLB RElIE»
For alI Affections af the

LIVER & KIDNEYS
FOR
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DyI ~ oera- Morbus811 ai B etComplintm,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAl N-K1LLER'
49 TYrsom eleo roves tiaSPERRY

DAVIS 'ANIILSab. etg
Yasly Eemdyfo

Burns, Bruis, Sprains, ]Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia ansd Toothache.
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CuTlcutu., the gresat kmn Cure, and ClîuICLa,
So,%I-, an exquiche Sin BIeauti6ier, prepared (it
It exaernalIL, and CuTricuitkA RsoLvx,X athe rit
lIl oodPuriilit.ernall>', ire a po.îtive cure of
cteytfsof àa~ifl and b od dssee, tiraiplmpl
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Wtotes oft te lJ4leeh.
TiUERE is a pretty memorial, printed for private

circulation, of the jubilec of the Rev. Dr. Murray
Mitchell. Dr. Mitchell, after completing fifty years
of service, mainiy lu India, was inducted minister of
the Scotch congregation ini Nice-probably an un-
precedented event. The AilhenSen spoke of him
somne years ago as thet "acutest intellect ever devoted
to tht service of tht Cross iu India.'"

A-r the meeting of the .Àamercan Board of For-
eign Missions Dr. Storrs claimed tht credit for the
Church of tht Pilgrims, Brooklyn, of bringing Dr.
Wmn. M. Taylor to the United States. lu bis
absence, he said, wanting to indulge in the luxury of
sotne good preaching they brought Dr. Taylor over
from Liverpool ; there was then no import tax on
ministers. If the Tabernacle Church had to import
himn to-day and pay ad-vaiorem duty ou him tht>'
would have to mortgage their property.

MR. SPURGEON, in a fresh attack on tht down-
graders of bis own denomination, passes to a con-
sideration of tht case of tht Fret Cburch. IlScat-
land," he says, "b as faithful men, and these not few
in number; but wbat are they at ? Save in tht
flighlands, thcy seeni to be consenting to tht
general defection." Rt asks if " the modern gentle-
men " have a legal rigbt to the emoluments of tht
Fret Church, and suggests that nothing will proba-
bly touch some consciences but an appeal to this
probltmf. Ht is convînced " Scotland wilI yet yield
men of firm spirt, who wilt not sec tht herîtage of
believers rent from them and divided arnong those
who undermint tht foundations of ber ancient faith."

THE Board of Managers of tht United States
Temperance Society, at its last regular meeting, un-
aniniausi>' adopted tht following resolution . Where-

,as, It is proposed to hold tht Wýorld's Fair and Ex-
position in this country iu tht year 1892, which will
be attended by people of ail nations ; therefore re-
solved, that we deem it expedient to hold a World's
Temperance Congress sometime during tht progrtss
of such Fair, and that a committec be appointtd
with full power to caîl such Congress, and make al
necessary arrangements. An influeutiai committee
cosisting of Gentral Clinton B. Fisk, Rev. Dr. T.
L Cuyler, J. N. Stearns, Rtv. Dr. Albe-rt G. Law-
çon, James Black and otbers, bas been appointd.

GEORGE MULLER, founder of tht British Orpban-
age, who is now eighty years aId, says the Christtaa-
at- Work, is stili travelling and preaching, and at last
reports was at Darjeeling on the Himalayan Moun-
tains. Ht reports tht sunis rc-ceived since March,
1863, ta amount to ntarly $6,oooooo. Nearly 8,-
000 orphans have been cared for, and five large
housts have been built on Ashie>' Downs, Bristol, at
an expense Of $575,000, which can accommodate 2,-
8oo orphans at a time. During tht ytar 1888-89
ont ltgacy bas been receivtd of $25,ooo, another of-
$10,00o, and later another of $25,ooo. Tht old
principies on which the institution was founded stili
prevail. The managers niake no debts ; they bu>'
nothing ou credit; tbey ask God for tht supply for
every need. Tht institution is a marvel of fath-
q standing demonstratian of the mighty power of
prayer in tht midst of a sceptical and scoffi ng
gneration.

'îoE New York lndepe>tde;t: says: Dr: T:lmage's
Tabernacle will be rebuilt; that gocs without say-
ing. Ht preachtd last Sunday morniug ta an en-
ormous congregation at the Brooklyn Acadtmny or
Music, and delighted bis audience with the report
that already a large and fine plot of ground had been
scured by exchange for tht aId site, and a new
building will bc completed in a year from this time.
Tht enthusiasm of the people and the sympathy
from abroad -are very tncouraging. and Dr. Talmage
ses no reasn why ho should delay his proj»sed
tip abroad. Ht will visit the Holy Land, sailing
October 30th, and "Il h gont two months, which is
limDe enough for a hasty survey if he dots not stop
by the way. During his absence bis pulpit, in the

cadmy of Music, will be supplied by varlous dis-.
tfmguished preachems Tht new church will be

larger than the old onie, and Dr. Tainiage speaks with
great confidence as to his ability to make his voiec
611 it ; and we have equal confidence that the audi-
ence wilI do the same. By shouting Amen? The
Independent is flot quite specific.

THE annui% meeting of the Ontario Branch of
the Dominion Alliance will be heid at Toronto, coin-
mcncing on Wednesday, December x8th, 1889. It
is confidently anticipated that this will be one of the
largest and niost influcntial gatherings of the kind yet
held, and an earnest appcal is made for the attend-
ance and co-operation of ail in sympathy wvith the
movement, and its objects. Among the many im-
portant questions to corne up for discussion at this
meeting there are two, to which special attention is
called. i. The securing of immediate prohibitory
legisiation as far as the saine is within the compet-
ence of the Local Lcgislatu-e. 2. Etectoral action
for the securing of legisiators in the favour of prohi-
bition. The present plan of the Alliance is the
organization of voters for the purpose of securing
prohibitionist representatîves in the Dominion Par-
liament and in our Local Legisiature. It is specially
requested that ail churches and temperance societies
will kindly counect themselves with the Alliance on
the plan above named, and ithat as f ar as possible
they will appoint representatives to the approachîug
convention. Travelling arrangements of a gratifv-
ing kiud have been made for delegates.

THE Britishi Weekly says: The Chu rch Con-
gress has been quitc a revelation to us. No such
startling proof bas ever been given of the advance
of High Churchisni in its most militant and uncom-
promising form. The evaugelicals were fairly over-
whelmed. The most axuiacious of these proceedîngs
was the celebration of Hîgh Mass at St. Mary's
when the Bishop of Dcrry preached. We give from
the Record au accounit of the extraordinary proceed-
îngs which this prelate, hîtherto believed to be evan-
gelical in his sympathies, calnily sanctioned. It is
sîmply heart-breaking to read of the measures taken
by the 1'faîthful few " who are offended by these
proceedings. There was only one feeling axnong
them, says the Record, as to the importance of doing
something. And what is sornething? The prepara-
tion of a memnorial to point out the illegal character
of the ritual, that violence was done to, tht con-
sciences of the Evangelicai members of the Con-
gress lu being asked to attend the service, and un-
less that sorne guarantee can be given that the out-
rage is flot to be repeated, Evangelical men will con-
sider whether they can continue to attend the Con-
gress! And this is ail that Evangelicals can dare.
The fact is, there is no fight left in the Evangelicals.
They will submit to, anythîng and everythîng. grum-
bling, even mildly threatening, but ever yielding.

AT the aelfast meeting of the Pan-Presbytcrian
Council it was agreed to afford pecuniary help to
the Evangelical Church of Bohemnia. To Amnerica
was ailotted the raising of $6,ooo. In this the Pres-
byterian churches on this side the Atlantic-to their
shame be it said-have hitherto failed. The failure
gives the C'hristian &eader an opportunity of say-ing
a few things which can scarceiy be construed as coin-
plimefftary. This is how our conternporary wields
the whip : For one of the wealthiest denominations
in a country of such unbounded resources as the
United States, five years scems a very long time to
.aise such a paltry sum as $6,ooo in aid of a Church
whose history is perhaps more caicuiated to, awaken
sympathy and to quicken gencrous impulse than
any other that can be named-a. Church that was
Presbyterian a hundred years before Luther was
born, the martyr Church of John Huss and Jerome
of Prague. The American inembers of the Pan-
Presbyterian Council neyer fail to contribute per-
haps a little more than their full qu*ota of talk, es-
pecially when Dr. Marcus Dods or somne other
heretic is to be cailed over the coals ; it is a pity
that their pecuniary offerings need to, be squeezed
out of them as if by repeated surical operatioms
A littie more of their cash, and a littie less of their
extremely orthodox cloquence, would be welcome.
A Church that boasts of having quite an array of
its eiders in the Cabinet at Washington, including

the President, and which 'is also welI represented
among the inillionaires of Wall street, might surely
contrive to raise $6,ooo for a great catiqe in less than
five ycars.

'1'11FIast nuinher of the Fret CiiirchA Monffh/y
lias the following ; as it gives information to our
readers gencraiiy, and answers the query of a cor-
respondent. it is herc reprodue OnQe of our owu
ininisters, who lias been tr=elig in lreland this
summier, writes :I have met with rnany ininîsters of
the Irish Prcsbyterian Church bere, and have been
greatly struck by the excellence of their preaching,
as well as with the mauifold tokens of abounding
spiritual life in their Churcb. Our correspondent
siwnds, along with bis letter, a copy of what he de-
scribes as 1'a very remarkable pamphlet written by
a Romish priest ;vho bias rccently abandoned the
Church of Rome, and whose case bias awakened
vnlucb attention aniong Protestants, and especially
among Presbyterians iu Ireland." The remarkablc
pamphlet referred to («I Hear the Other Side."
Dublin . George Herbert. Price, 6d.) contains the
story, told hy hinself, of how this Irish priest %vas
traîned fur hib urofession, and how lie becaint a
Protestant. Probably bis former co-religionists will
try to take the sting out of his indictutient by point-
ing to the fact that lie disiiked the priesthood froro
the outset, and by suggesting that the bitterness
withwhich he speaks of his bishop may have had
its origin in persorxai spite. But the reasons which
hie offers for the step he took are too weighty in
themselves to be trified with, and we do not
wonder at the wide circniation which the tac
has received. Wbat hie says of studeut life in
Maynooth is particularly striking. Mr. Conellan-
that is the priest's name-is now in England doing
literary work (we notice he bas become a contrîbu-
tor to tht Christian frkrnan) and is a member of
the congregation ministercd to by Mr. Webb Peploe.
The pamphlet, we may say, is extremely well and
interestingly writteu.

TiiE Dublin Christian Convention originated dur-
ing the visit of Messrs. Moody and Sankey to the
Irish metropolis in 1 874*. Its object is the bringing
of the various Evangelical Churches into dloser fel-
iowship and :0o-operation for evangelization purposes
and the deepening of the spiritual life. Year after
year the interest in the gatherings has been weil
maintained. The committet were successful this
year in securing a list of speakers, which could not
fail to draw large audiences. A letter was read at
one of tht meetings from the Archbishop of Dublin,
stating that though he was at home, as he had
changed bis plan in regard to bis visit to America,
other engagements made it impossiblc 'tor hini to be
present at the Convention, but hie conveyed bis
cordial congratulations and his desire that the
cause of Christian Union might be promoted by it.
Tht Foreign missionary meeting was ont of uncomt-
mon inierest. Mr. Swanson spoke of his experiences
in China during a ministry of thirty years. From
two small churches, with tweraty-five or thirty ad-
hertuts> the mission of the Eng1ish Presbyterian
Clxurch had advanced tc> î2o churches, with 4,000
communicants and izo000adhérents,. Tht addresses
of Dr. Marshall Lang were very highly appreciated,
and that on heSitual indom and t is Condi-
tions of Meanirship, as e orth in Christ's conver-
sation with Ncodemnus, wil ho long remembered.
Rev. Geo. Davidson, .B.Sc.. of Edinburgh, in bis
address on Tht Law of Spiritual Capital, as illus-
trated in the Parable of thtè Talents, said that the
loving Father neyer scuds out a soul without a dowry
to begin tht business of life. The last day was ont
of special interest, as Rev. Mark Guy Pearse carne
from Befast to give a Bible reading in the afternoon
and an address to men in the evening. Besides, Mr.
George Clarke. who is exceedingly popular in tht
city, was also advertised to give the closing address.
The large hall and the minor hall, with ail the pas-
sages thereto, were packed to their utmost capacity,
and the U.nited Presbyterian Church and tht school-
room adjoinirxg had to bc brought into requisition.
Tht attendance throughout was remarkably good,
the tone of the meetings high, and tht various
churches were evidentiy liubourig with iwcmeing
zeal and success.
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1,ECPVRb.SHIIPS 11 KNOX COLLEGE.

1W KNOXONIAN.

It is proposed to establish additional iectureships in Knox
College. It gots unsaid that what the college needs first and
most is one or two additional professors, but the Church does
flot seem to tbink so and the inatter must stand until the
Church move%. We have three professors and two lec-
turers doing work that in Princeton or Union would be divided
up among perhaps ten specialists, but because our men do
the work weli and persistently refuse ta break down under it
they are expected ta kecp on doing it. Tht only reminder
we naw have that more professors are needed in aur colleges
is a despairing allusion ta the tact by some Principal or Pro-
fessor an cpenini; or ciasing day. The allusion neyer brings
out even a faint cheer. Accepting prafessorships would per.
haps be popular enough, but the duty of appointing them and
payî'ig themn respectable salaries is flot a kind of exercise that
seems te commend itself ta the heart of 'lthis great Church.Y

Failing the appaintment of additional professors addîng
the month af April ta the Session might be a good thing.
April is worth vcry little ta the main portions cf the Home
Mission field.

Who are ta deliver the prnposed lectures ? Though ne
details are flxed it is safe ta say they must be delivered
mainly by working pastors, who are supposed ta have given
special attention ta the topics they discuss. As suggestions
are asked we respectfuliy suggest that part cf the work be
given ta eiders or other active workers flot in the ministry.
We have dozens *af first class laymen-if eiders are iaymen
-who could tell students a good many things about
actual work they are flot ikely ta find in bocks. No
stnail part cf the work of the Chutch is donc by men
who artflot ministers, and if ministers-pastors and
prfessors-are te, be continually telling students how ta
do it, it seems reasonable that workers whc are flot ministers
should be asked ta say sametbing. Offic-bearers who raîse
eight or ten thousand a ycar for the schemes cf the Cburch
must know and do know many tbings about raising money
that arc well worth knowing. The Church needs mconey at
the present moment more than it needs anything cisc except
increased piety. Even increased pety would flot rase missicn
money systemnatically and contînuously without arganuzation.
Many good men are neyer much behind in private saying how
ministers aught ta, preach. Let themn tell the students bow
preacbing cught ta be done and then the ministers cf the next
decade will know.

What are the proposed lectures te be about? [t is said
tbey aie to, be '«somnething like the Yale course." How much
like the Yale caurse? We have the Yale course i» bock
formi and just because we have it in that forma we do flot need
extra lectures on preaching. The Yale course, as everybcdy
knows, is mainly the working experience cf eminent and suc.
ccssful pastars. We know what they have ta say about
preacbing, pastoral visitation and related tapics. Spurgeon,
Dale, Beechier, John Hall, Taylor, Brooks, Simpson and a
dozen thers have told the students cf Yale how they prcpared
and delivered their sermons, what bocks they read, what their
methods cf study and many ather things. Any student can
put the entire Yale course on his table for a few dollars and it
is wortb a great many. Would there be anything gained by
asking ten or a dozen Canadian ministers ta go cver the saine
ground ? 15 it at ail probable that their methads cf working
would suggest anything net found in the Yale course?

It should be rcmemibered that we have a professer cf Hami.
letics in whose proflciencv the Church has se niuch confidence
that it exptcts him ta do aone, i» three months. work that ia
any wellequipped college would be assigned ta twa men and
six menths given them ta, do it.

Tht literature cf Homiletics is abunda.it and rich. What
could any minister or professer say about preaching that
Phelps dots flot say ? If there are ta be mare lectures on
pre-aching we respectfully suggest tbat they come from lay.
mn.

Let it flot be assumed, however, that because there is littie
or no roomn for lectures on preacbing there is ne need crroom
for instruction an anything. Between the lecture rom c f the
professor and tht highest results that we have a right ta ex-
pect in thc actual work there is a vast field on wbich practical
questions mneet us at every step.

Is there flot raom and need fer seme special treatment cf
POISONS ?

Tht poison of Plymouthism for example. With ail due defer-
ence te tht EÊqual Riglits Association we say that Plymouth-
isin in many af its fanms is a mort subtle and much more
dazigerous poison than Jesuitism. It is moredangerous be-
cause it niay he in the Church whiie jesuisism-.that ie Rom.
ish jesuitsm-is outside. A poison in tht blaod is always
mort dangereus than a poison on tht surface. Plymouthismn
always cernes in tht garb cf superior sanctîty, and just be-
cause it dots so is certain te, be fascinating ta a certain class
of mainds. By virtue cf its assumed sanctity and simplicity it
bas an undenining power mot possessed by any modern
beresy. It strikes at tht very reer principles of tht Churcb
and challenges even the right cf a minister to administer erdi.
nances. If any man young or old thinks he cati bandIt this
poison safeiy vithout maling a special study cf it he may find
himself mistaken the llrst tume be tries. There may be igom
for some sptci4i work on çrrors of this kind.
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Is there flot raom aiso for same special tvork on
REVIVALS.

lly revivals ve mean nil that bodyof speciai religicus activity
which is popularly included in that much overworked and
much abuscd word. No earnest minister viii wiiingiy stand
aloot from any movement that seems in tht main good though
it niay be marred by much human infirmity. Part af his con-
gregation niay urge hum ta go : a -)~nservative ving may ledl
shocked if he dots go, what sheuld he do? No cast iran ruit
can be laid down ta meet ail cases, but a vigornus discussion
cf tht question framn ail pints ef viev might heip a young min-
ister ta avoid rocks an which some yaung men have made ship-
wreck. le.is easy ,far a homiletical professcir ot a student w«Ith-
out any responsibilities outside of the ciass room ta belittît
such questions, but if either shauId become a pastar and wake
up some day ta find bis ccmmunity and cangregation in tht
throes of a great religicus excitement hie may flnd that tht
prabbein is nne se easy as hie thought it was. Pheips, and
there is fia higher authority on such questions, thinks tht
question of revivals ane cf tht mast dificult to dcat with in
modern Church lueé. Wauld flot a short course of lectures
on the subject by able experienced men be a goad thing in
any college ?

There are several ather tapics that we think would stand
mort discussion than aur prafessors can possihly flnd time to
give them in their r!gular lectures, but they must be laid over
for tht present.

OUR TRIP TO ST. ANNVE.

Being on a visit te tht ancient capital cf Canada, where I
vas spending a short but delightful vacation, 1 had determined
mlot ta quit Quebec vîthout a visit te tht tar*famed St. Anne
delBeaupre. Accordingly one Monday mcrning in September
we formed a party cf somne haif-dazen frîends and having par-
taken cf a hasty breakfast, at about half-past six a.m., we
joined a pilgrimage on tht littie steamer, Brothers.

It was a perfect morfling. Tht reflection cf the risîng sun
on the tin roofs and spires ai the city and neighbouring par-
ishcs contrasting with the gray walîs cf the gloomy citadel
above ; tht brilliant hues ai the distant his and harvest fields,
andithe hazy autumnai atmospheme shedding a light glow aver
tht whole scent ; tht chimitig ef tht convent bells summaning
tht faithful te merning prayer:; tht rudely attired habitant
urging bis iazy nag te market ; tht jabbening cf tht greedy
huxter vomen ; everything, in tact, combined te give a novelty
te the surroundings te which 1 had been unaccustomtd. For
a long time we sat an tht deck of tht littît steamer recalling
tht daring achievements of Cartier, Champlain, Wolfe and
others who have made thtir narmes illustricus in tht history cf
this young Canada cf ours, when suddenly aur reverie vas
disturbed by tht shrili whistle cf tht steamer, which remînded
us we vert nov actualiy starting fer tht long contemplated
trip ta St. Anni de Beaupre.

Being Monday mcmning it vas a small pilgrimage. When
I say sinail, I1intan there vert between ont and tva hundred
souls on board, including several cleanly shaven, swarthy.
locking priests attited in that costume so familiar te trateUers
in tht Province of Quebec. Each priest was kept busy attend.
ing te bis own particular fleck, for the Frencb-Canadian, when
he travels, displays a most restless spirit. This is character.
istic and you only need ta travel with him te bt convinced.
Notwithstanding this fact, bo-ever, we must say aur fellow-
passengers vert veli bthaved, smoking and drinking being
strictiy prehîbited. Soon we faund ourselves studving their
pîtasant but innocent faces. They forin a peculian race and
whilst we remark their innocent manners ve cannoe refrain
'rein lamenting tht ignorant expression that meets antin every
counitenance. A trivial joke whicb wauld tail ta elicit even a
passing smile fremn an Englishman would fanm food for a day's
mnirth ar tht jollity cf a whale evening in a habitant cottage.
But if they vert vendertul ta us, 1 presume wc were fia less
se ta them, judging from tht remarks we ovenheard as they
passed te and fire, and the frequent recurrence oi that con-
temptucus ward Irlandaise, vert sufficient te convince us we
vert not abjects ai admiration at any rate. This word I
mighit expiai» is an epithet applied ta ail Engiish-speaking
people and simply meins Irish, and ta be Irish is semething
most dtmeaning in tht eyes cf a Frencb-Canadian. This tact
may give tht reader some idea of tht bitter feeling existinR
between tht French and Irish races ai tht Province cf
Quebec.

In tht cabin behind vhere ve sat tht deveut vert Ilcon-
fessing," kneeling befare latticed screens on tht ather side cf
which rcclincd I"bis reverence I tht confesser. Whilst ail
this vas gcing on inside those on deck vert canistantly e»n.
gageà I"telling their bcads" or moping over optn prayen.books
vbich fev could read and fewer understand. Now and again
a hyinn veuld be heard accompa'nîtd by a smali harmonium
and in this manner tht'journey was spent.

Tht scenery through wbich ve passed vas grand in tht
extreme. Shertly aiter leaving the Quebec wharf with tht
shipping stili in view, te tht right we sec tht bistoric tovn of
Levis, and farther on, as we said, deva the mighty St. Law-
rence, therc is tht island of Oreans, formerly cailed Isle
Bacchus by Champlain, trous tht thick nde.work cf vild grape-
vines vhich fcrmed an almùost impenetrable waîl along its
shorts. On the left ve pass thc St. Chalts River and bar.
bour, tht gray walîs cf tht Beauport Lunatic Asylumn
sheltering its 900 inates, nov tht Beauport Church rises
before us, the church made famnous by being the place whtre
Fatbçr Chiniquy Srtw off bie 4jeffiance te :hq Church cf
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Rome and so loudly denaunced the hypocrisies cf the pritit.
hood ; now ve pais tht Montmorency Falls pouring its torrent
et vaten over tht stetp rock several hundred feet lîigh ito
tht natural basin beneath ,;lhere, toc, are the electnic vorks
vhich supply Quebec vith such a briiliancy et light as ta make
tht venerable city eclipse ail athers an this continent. Tht
scenemy en the lover St. Lawrence is most picturesque, stili
preserving ail that native viiderntss which su enchanted tht
eanly explorera. Here the bank riscs in stupendous gray rocks,
then rounds inta tree-clad mountains nil aglav vith tht
bnilliancy ai a Canadian autumn». Agaîn the abrupt hulis dis.
salve inta sloping plains ai cultivated land, and at cvery turn
may be seen a village with its chatacteristic massive stont
church, rejoicîng in its mcd roof and tin spire, but sur-
raunded by filth and poverty. Indeed, I think tht time wiii
came when st viii be a question in hibtory hov such gîgantic
buildings vert eared in the midst ocisc much mistry.

Tht stir of aur felov.passengers infarms us that m 3 are
nov nearing La lionne St. Anne, and sure enaugh aur littie
boat is just turning in te tht lotig wharf built out ta tht chan.
net te, accemmodate the piigrimi boats. Tht pilgrims are soon
landed and a procession iormed, each congregation fomming a
separate company headed by its curé.

St. Anne is a typical French-Canadian village ; there Vau
se the proetbial atone church, tht adjoining presbytery
und in tht distance a convent. At a respectable distance we
foilov tht pilgrims up the long vharf and thraugh tht oniy
strtet tht littît village possesses and soon ve reach tht church,
and vhat a sight 1 Here ane meets ail sorts and conditions
cf men. The blind, tht lame, tht hait, just such a sight as
must have met tht Saviour at Bethesda--a son on whose arin
reclines an aged and cippled father, a mother carying a
sick infant, a daughter leadîng a blind sister. Here, toe, yau
may meet same vho, mare devout than tht rest, have waiked
hundreds cf miles under the scorching sun, aven the dusty
roads, begging fond and dselter by the vay.

Tht church, more proptrly calied a basilica, is a massive
stonestructure and like ail its kindred throughout this province,
makes ne pretence ta mathernatical proportion or architec-
tural beauty. In front arc tva disproportionate tovers. Over
tht apex ai tht roof is a brazesi statue cf St. Anne, and in three
alcoves in tht face ai tht building arc statues cf Mary, Christ
and joseph. Wc enter by the corner door, and tht first cb-
jects te arrest aur attention aie tva taIt frame.vorkpillarshung
vith crutchea, canes, spectacles, etc., vhich have there been
deposited by those vho, having been miraculousty.healed, have
nov ne farthet need <or thest assistants. Tht intenior of the
building is most gargeaus, tht valis and ceilings being covered
vith gaudy trescees and pictures ai shipvrecks, for in such
calantities cspecially is St. Anne saîd ta be most efficaciaus.
Tht grand altar and chancel anc marc shovy than beautiful,
but thîs neyer faits te hold the uncultured habitant spelilbound.
In tht centre aisle and just betare tht chancel, raised on a
marbîe pedestai is a liifesize statue ai St. An ne. This is the
miracîe.working statue, the vender cf the place. In ont armn
she holds ber infant daughtem Mary, tht ther hand is uplifîcd
as if in tht act of imparting tht beniediction ; an the torefinger
cf this hand is a ring and on bier head a heavily-jevelledi crown
placed there saine time ago by Cardinal Taschereau amid great
ceremony.

Grand Mass is nov in prcgress, and ve walk around to
inspect the building. Here ï sav vhat I have neyer befare
*en in qny Canadian Roman Catholic Church. Along etther
side of tht church is a nov of chapeis, each perhaps twenty
feet square, and vith an arched docrvay opening into tht next
chapel. This is a revival et tht idea prevdlent in medireval
times regarding tht communion et the saints. Each oi these
chapels vas erected at tht cast ai same parti-ular parish in
tht diecese, and is dedicated ta tht patron saint ai that par-
ish. Fer instance, anc vas given hy St. Patrick's Church,
Quebec ; ail its adorninents are suggestive cf tht patron saint
otlreland. Tht valîs are lescoed in ail shades ofigreen, and
tht,harp and shamnrock are even conspicucus in the ich cari'-
ings. On thet astern side et the racmn is an altar en vhich is
a tife-size statue cf St. Patrick, vith mitre on bead and staff in
hand, crushing under bis sandalled foot a vniggling serpent.
On tht opposite valef this chapel in a confessional box, re-
sembling a vandrabe, vith three curtaintd doors ; over the
middle cnt is a cress, tram vhich hangs a siga-board, bear-
ing the naint ai tht priest vho nov occupies the box heaning
tht confessions of the ptnitent. Each chapel, as 1 bave te-
màrked, opens int its adjoining one, se that you may make
a tour ofithe vhele iist vithout disturbing tht vonshippers in
tht main building.

Tht dinner bou.r vas appnoaching, and ve vent becoming
bungry, se vwe decided ta leave tht church for tht present, and
neach tht convent, where plain but substantial dinnens are
supplied fan a niederate charge. Evenyhing in tht littît vil-
lage reminds au that this is asacred place. Here is agrAtte
niodtlled ater that oi Our Lady cf Lourdes in France. Thene
is tht Pmsbytery in vhich resides the cure cf tht parish,
uher lire no doubt lives in luicuty and éntertains bis fiends.
Here adjoining tht church is a shep vheme medals, pictures,
rsries, etc., are sold. There at tht base cf tht bill is the
cld church built 'a tht early part cf tht century ta, replace onte-
cf carlier date 'Which had been dtstrcyed by fire. Our curios-
ity ltd us te, visit this quaint little building, for it is rtally mare
vanderfui than the pretentieus Basilica overàhadowing it, for
here it vas the first miracles were performed, which gave St.
Anne de Beaupre its venld-vide faine, which daily neplenishe
tht coffers oi a hypocritical and crafty clergy. This vener
g4le steep-reofed church iis ,prTpunded .by 4 little «ometenys
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through which we pass. It is a very small building coutain- It is said the aldest country known is the immense Em-
ing no shrine or ornameut ai any particular note save a few pire of China, with its teeming population of over 30a,0aO,-
aid scorched paintings of ship.wreclc scenes, and anc moit oaa, and that goes back belte the creation, perhaps to,000
Iideous painting showing the liames of Purgatory lasbing Yets. It is nal sure that this i5 the case, but no doubt
the wicked sauts therein who, on being sufticiently purified, it bas existed-tbat is, this peculiar people have existed-
are represented as being assisted (rom tht flames of Purgatary longer than the Jewish nation. Where they came from
ta tht glories af Paradise by the aid ai a priest. la different the memory ai man cannot tell, but their literature is
parts ai the building are contribution boxes, locked and peculiar, their alphabet wonderful with hieroglyphics sym-
cbained to pillars. These are bo receive money for the release bolic cf thought. Their habits are staid and fixed,
aiof ouls in Purgatory and for tht goad Saint Anne herself, their religion, especially that ai the common berd, low,
who, apparently, as canstantly in need ai funds. debased, gravelling. Now the people iu Ibis Empire have

On the street we met several beggars, olering for sale always been the saine, for at least four tbousand Yeats.
botties of watcr from a ncigbbouring sprîng, wbich bas the Where, then, are we ta flnd tht evolution doctrine ? Man
reputed power af not only healing ait diseases, but ai de-end. is an animal, unique ai hîmseli-half animai, hal( spirit, or
iag peaple from the dangers of lîghtning and fromn the ravages mmid, hait saul, hall moral, with a conscience-monitor ai
ai evii spirits. bis moral nature, dictator of bis conduct, always pointng

W. soan reached the couvent, where the good nuns showed ta a moral course. Hence we nmust believe there is a God,
us their modest chapel, and then led us dowu ta tht dining ivho contraIs tht universe, and gave min the highest
hall, where we partook af a hearty meai prepared by the intelligence we kuow of, and who gave hlm this hall animal
kindly nuns and their assistants. and moral nature. Dots any ane suppose the greit pet-

Aller dinner we wandered about tht village, then drave sonal intelligence, God, dots flot cire for His own peculiar
about seven miles ta tht Falls af St. Aune. Tht sîght weil creation, min ? Why should Hteflot have revealed Himself
repîid aur toilsome journey (for tht carter made us walk tht spiritually ta hlm ? lu tact Hel bas in tht histary of tht Jew.
mrater part ai tht wîy). Ater pîrîaking ai a little lunch ish people-culminatiug in the Lard Jesus Christ, who is tht
under tht shade ai the luxuriant trees and withiu hearing moral standard-bearer ai tht warld. Read His IlSerman on
af tht faits, we retraced aur steps and reîched St. Anne just in tht Mauint -reid it aver a thousand times, as I have dont,
lime ta take tht returu baat far Quebec. and every time it is golden ; il is imperishable in ils

There were no miracles reparted tbis time, but ont cau beautv, and, like tht Ten Commaudments and tht Lord's
undersand whît an eftect tht salubriaus air, tht devant mui* Prayer, inherent -laveliness shines forth in ailthis sermon.
titude and tht grand music must have an the excitable spirit It is like tht wbole character cf Jesus-divine.
af tht French.Canadian habitant. Indeed, many by simply Let those who are pining i lite's troubles-who are tired
cxercising witl power, which befare they have neyer tried, ai the world, who stek suicide, hesitate and ponder and think
have been freed fram same imaginative milady. This is that there is more lu lite than we sec -that there is an muner
quite possible a part (rom any virtue possesscd by St. Anne or lité in God revealed by Jesus. IlTht wind bloweth where il
îny other saint. Wheu we heur and read aI bliud being made listeth, and thou hearcst tht sound thereof, bute thou canst
to set or tht lame being muade ta w«alk withaut the aid of not tell whence it cometh and wither il goeth. So is every ane
crutches, it is simply absurd. Ont case with which 1 am who is born ai the Spirit." There is a spirit land, there is a
familiar will serve ta ilinstrîte. A min who had bath hip va ice sncb as spake ta Elijah an the solemu Mount Horeb:
joints dislocated through au acciderit in chiidhood, and who Whence comtst thou, Eijah ?"1
wîs consequently campelled ta use* crutches, on a visit ta St. A small, stili vaicc, such as arrested Lýrd Cecil when
Anne protessed ta have been miraculousiy heîled, and by a wîiking with bis regiment in Hamilton, aud turned himn into
special effort was able, with tht assistance ai a friend, ta walk a religiaus man. Sncb as aroused tht spirit of Nicodemus at
ta the bout. Tht story was published hy ail tht French and night when lie saw Jesus atone, such as bas aranscd and
Engiish pupers af tht Province, but when the min in ques. awakened millions in tht manner that Martin Lut ier was
lion reached home hie îmmediately had recourse ta crutches, awakened.
which hie bas been using ever since. Tht latter part af this Weil, let tht Ilweary and heavy-Iaden"' seek iu silence tht
stary 1 do Dot thicIt wîs ever pubiished. This case is no ex. Spirit-the holy Spirit and Comforter in their muner closets,
ception, but alter great enqniry 1 flnd il rather ta be the rule, whom lesus said Ht would send ta those who vert His toi-
with ail reported miracles at Si. Anu de Beaupre. lowers, and this tendcncy ta suicide will ceuse, hatred af

_____________ G. H. S. min yull ceuse, and men and ivoiren will learu ta be content
with lite, until God in His providence catis them îway. We

THE CNEERLESS DOCTRINE 0F SCEF TICS. live iu au uge-a society ai sctpticism. Ail arouud us men

THE SLOW MARcH 0F FUNERALS. are dispased ta donbt-t-o selfishness-and Ver the darkncss
"Their candles are aIt out."-MPý.cbeth. can onty be solved lu tht revetations taught in tht baly

Whaî bap dismays the dead? Titeir couch is kw? Scriptnres, especiatty in tht "Sermon on tht Mount." Tht
And over si à.e summer grasses crepdeep, grave is dark and silent, but there is a Ilbeyond, " a dark
Or winteT snow ensbrouds it,wht anddep and undiscovered land, anly reveaied ta us in Jesus, and ta

Or long prevailing winds ai antuoen blow. knaw ia we must become His humble follawers. Man must
They hear no rumaur ai aut joy ar woe - "1ceast irom min' n" d cing ta God-the fountain oi ail litc.

Tht ways we tîead are periloussand steep ; CALSDJA
They clib fia langer-fiee, at last, ta à cep- CALSDRN)

Our weaîitnl, vexed lie na more ta know. Toronto, Srebtember 28, tÇS9.

Do they targtI their lave ai long ago,
Andi tht gtmd hopes tthîl made theit glad heatts leap ? LE TTER FROAf RE~V. D. MA CGILLIVRA4 Y.
Or the spent loys for which they uWedta weep

When Love and sarraw buffeted theni so? Tht ioltawing extrudîs tram a recent letter ta bis brother.
On us, by winds af ilae swept toanmd fia, Rev.Jahn MacGillivray, Montreal, by tht Rev. D.MacGillivray,

Do they have pity whomno n rude winds sweep ? of the North China Mission, have been kindly forwarded for
Hov can Iteil? Their mystery îheykleep

Beneath the blossonis, as beneath the snow? publication. Tht letter is duted Linching, August 2, 1889:
And et,1 thnkfromtba dee tet beowThe death ai littît Gertrude Goiorth cast a glaam avec

They would bc glmd ta risc, and love and wep-aur little tareigu community. She died at i a.m. on Wedues-
Once mare the thankiesharvest field Io reap day. A coffin was muade and carefully packed with charcoal,

Of buman joy and pin-Life's whole ta know. tht heat af course muade decomposition rapid. We hid Eng-
-Louise Chandier MomULon. lish service il 9 p.m. and by i i we were off for Pang Chuang.

MR. EDiiToti-In louir piper ai AnguSt 28 laSt I vrote A Chinese with a foreigu lantern vent abead ai us ta show
au article on tht effect af agnasticism au tht age and an the way. 1 was mounted an a donkey and Mr. Goiarth and
marais. Since that was wrtten mauy melanchalv suicides tht caiffia were in a cart. It vus a journey of ifty miles. Tht
have occurred in Canada and tht United States. night vus glariausly cool, no moan, only tht bright stars.

1 cnt ont af a piper these melancholy liues, wich, althauRh W. wended aur way slowly ont oftthe city, past the new Coin-
well writteu, show the melancholy doctrine cf dishelievers-as pound, alang tht river's edge, past tht two-tariei temple and
compared with what wc flnd lu tht glriaus-the brght the masques, past tht city's enter embînkment, scarcely a
Gospel given ta us by tht Lord Jesus Christ and His apas- wall now, and we are amid tht tail kaalan- stalks ai the
tics, who conversed witb him, tspecially by St. John and St. country. This Dame means Il tait grain," and il Weil deserves
Paul.. tht 'name for it is noir grawu ta Ivice the height at a min.

It seems ta me lite would be a blanlc, tht vorld a desert, Tht stalk gives abundaut fuel, and tht graiu gives food ta min
il we had no hope af sncb a future lite as thît contaîned lu and beasu. Tht whole country bas its patches ai this kaoiag,
tht Gospels. It is truc the resurrectian ai tht body-the lite which ut this season bides tht view and renders it difficult te
of tht sont ater il parts with tht bady-are prafonnd myster- 6ind tht way. 1 rade behiud and tht cart ahtad, wlîth teIan-
ies-almost incomprehensibetot tht nutursl min-tht corm- tera silîl fnartber lu udvauce. From tht sides af the carI pro.
mou view or the reasan as we find il lu lite, let tht nouexist- jected iva sun shades with fiaps ta keep tht SUn off tht
ence-thal is, tht total extinction of lite and reuson at death wheels and sides af tht cart. Tht black cart iu the datkiesa
15 quite as strange and incomprehensible as tht belief lin i- Iaoked likre au immense elepbant!s head with long flapping
mortality. cars. We feit very gratetul for tht benefli af a foreigu lin.

Il bas beeu said man desires ta ive again,-but Ibis desire teru ; ve rai a greut risk af Iosing aur way,.bnt ve bad ont
dots net make it a fact. We mnay desire a thiug thpmî eau. resource you perhaps cauld not gness-we could asic people at
ual bc. No ont let ever acélinùlied -for man's existence on mid-niRht or 2 a.m. or auy ether heur of tht uighî tht way-
eirtb, apart froru the Bible. As for Darwin's evoîntien doc.-4tHow se?"n you ask ; IlWere lhey not. ait abed?"' Yes, but
t rine, that mat carne from tht lawest farms!at animal lîfe their beds vert miostly improvised by tht way-side or ou the
in tht cauntess ages of tht pait, step by step monnting to village thresbing.flaor. 1 saw ont floar firly littrtd with
bis prement prend position as ta faim and mental pavers, it people, each wripped ini bis owi individual quilt. This 18 a
is a oncre iusîgnatia-a speculillea ai a philosophic mind- peculiirity of Chinese sleeping cnstams-want of sociality.
without any proot wbattver. We trace man for mai>' thon- Tht sane may bc saud ai eating, each bis his cvi bowi, ex-
sands of lemrsen tht earh ailwavathe same as ti ormand cepî t fls. 1 saw a vonn inding y"r ini ber front yard

with twa pis an their shoulders going ta draw vater (rom tht
village well. Tht marning brokt bcauîifully and tht
day wus flot so aloI as we expecced at Ibis seasan, so
we gaI au very comtortably. We hîd towels and pith-
bats, but we bad no occasion ta use tht< wtt) towels.
Cotton-plants iu abundunce everywherr, ail sorts ai grain, ail-
producing plants, beans, melans, squasbes, etc., leit ual a
puîch ai graissor sod or bit ai unused land. Wheat «as
long ugo reaped but other grains were at once sown, and nov
again every spot vas green. How tht land must labour and
bring forth fruit abuudanty ta support Ibis teeming popula-
tion t Every large pîîch ai melons 1 observcd had a rustic
bouse in which cantd be secu tva men stripped ta the waist
wha kepî guard. At this season everyone vas busy strippinlg
tht kaoliang ai aIl tht lover leaves. These are dried and ted
ta animais. The appeatance of a patch was thuss net untike
a paplar hedge at home when vieved tram a distance. W.
passed tbraugh a very large Fair-naî withant much shouting
und perhaps reviing on tht part ai aur guide and carter.
Like ail ather Chinese carters he cauld ual be made ta, go
(aster than a vuttc, much ta aour annoyance. Towards the
afîernori it rained beuvy jusîta tht norîh-vesî ai us, altbough
we got only a fev drops we caldheîr the hcîvy swish ai tht de-
sccndinig rain a ltle distance awuy. Whtuever we îsk t'ht
wîy in Ibis polite country we preface aur request byI' Borrov
light."1 Our guide, hawever, did ail tht asking and wben wt
vere within thirty-five Ul ai Pang Chuang ted us aslruy. This
ve did not discaver tilt asler sanie considerabte lime. Imagine
my disgust vheu ve did. 1 begrndged every lias my saddln
vas far tram being sat. I gat nid in fadt, but canfined my
remurks in Chinese ta "IlWhat sort ai a situation is Iis?"I

Ail ulong tht rad we cauld have druuk tht water eut af
welîs, but had with us sanie fltered water and coîd caffée
which served us very weIl. Ou my returu 1 drink freel>' aI
ail tht welis and suflcred no hirm. We ruade the reluit
jonrney in two stages, staying ut an inn over night. I slept
an tht door lu goad style, thus escîping certain uneuviable
campanions that most assnredty svîrm under tht mat on tht
kang. ________

LETTER FROM REV. DR. MACJ<A Y, FORMOSA4.

Tht Iollawîng letter, dated Tamsui, Sept. 5, 1889, rcceived
by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Couvener ai tht Fareign Mission
Cammîtîce, bas been kindly iorwarded for publication :

About tht end ai my tourth year bere 1 flnished a diction-
ai>' with about ten thousand Chinese charucters, tht name
af tach, as *eIl as thtesneaning, bting givca in Romaniud
columns. 1 prepared st vhen travelling from n~ation ta, sta-
tion, and nsed il as a travelling campanion. Frý nm thît lime
tilI naw scarcely any ulterations or additions have been
made. Fulty tva dozen copies were taken by preachers and
studenîs betare tht French troubles. Iu tht midst ai chapel
destruction, trial and persecutian, ail wcre lost. Sînce then
my original capy bas been gaing fram baud ta, band. Thut
being the case, il scemed bes tao gel a number of copies
printed, ta, be used in the mission. Accordingly anc student
made a beautitual capy reudy for press ; but tht tonal marks
needed very great care Mr. Jamieson preterred doing this
ta, minad wark dnring tht battîrying weather. And us fia
work he cauld do wauld be ai more service ta the missian lu
tht meantime, he began, and cheertnlly revised sheet afier
sheet until unexpected illness compelled him ta cease and en-
deavour ta, recruit. In tht meuntime tht printer vished ail
the sbcets at once and as quick as passible. Four preachers
rnshed tht whole îhrough in a iew days, and ail have been
sent ta, Hong Kong.

Mir. jamieson is nov lu usual heulîb, and goeç every ather
maruing ta have bri services with tht patients. He bas
appîrenîly recovered fromn tht severe atîîck wbich prostruttd
hlm.

Last.Sabbatb, ast inst., lu Oxford Callege Hall, preachers
aud tbeir wives, teachers and their pupils from tht girls'
school, met for worship ut nine am. Mr. jamieson spake au
Heb. iv. 16. Then we both bapfiied eighiten, iht oldest bting
sixty-Ivo and tht yaungest tbree years ai age. Then 1Iaid-
dressed tbcm tram Acîs il. 41. At seven p.m. ail again as-
sembied, and flfty-sevtn communicants sut round tht Lord's
table. Mr. Jamieson bricfly spoke ou Luke xxii. ig. 1 dis-
pensed tht sacrament. Two eIders fromn Pat-li-hun vert pre-
sent, and carried tht elemeuts arouud. Faur men sut by îhiem-
selves, nos: only because there vas no room ut tht long table.
but mse lu arder tbat ail conld set tour ai the five biptized
February 9, 187-1, exactiy eleven months atter 1 lauded at
Tamsui. Ont ai tht five, is lu bis grave. Yes, 1 sat dovu
with five lu tht midst af ruging mabs and gnashiug tteth, ta,
commemoate tht dying lave.- of Jesus for tht flrst lime is
North Formoa eleven montbsafter beginniug work. Telme
then if aur Lard bas ual been gracions beyaud measure. Tell
me if Ht bas ual exceedcd aur expectations. Tell me if there
be nat cause for protnund thankiàness ta tht Lord ai Hasts.

O tell me if yan can vonder that my joy an Sabbatb even-
ing, Iooking ut tour vbo during ail these Veurs remained
faithfal and tint, vas unbeuuded? Did 1 sa>' iaithtul and
truci Yea, mare.Tbousands have heard tht Gospel front
their lips, and a numereus band bave jaineti tht Churcb
militant turougbhcir instrumentality.*But cnaugh. Hmld I
listened ta men, these men vould neyer have been baptized
at tht fimie. Had 1 listcued ta, men 1 wonld have regrelted
that 1 did buptize îbem sa, soon. Hid 1 listened ta, men 1
vtrily believe tht Cburcb lu North Formosa vronld scarcel>'
have a livng-scarcely' have au existence. 1 tbank tht
Lard af heaven and earth this day thît lHe guided exactly
according ta His promises. We sbouid ucver forget sur.
ronndings. 1 am nont qualifled ta, give au opfinion af much
value about auy single cougregatian lu Canada. For this
simple reuson, I dou't knav the aLtuviraumet tI af each tam-
ily-eich individual lu suid conçregatian. 1 cannaI and dure
not sa>' vetber tht>' tven give liberally or othervîse.

1 bave alvays and do *nov think lb. surroundings shoutd
uever b. overlooked lu carrying an missibu waork, and siiould
neyer b.e oerloektd "whea forming &àaido f e~sucb woyk.
Yanrs sincerel>', G. S. MAcacAY.



Vastotanb jPeopIeo
DR. BONAR'S L.4STLINES.

The follawing beautifut and affecting lunes wtre fotud
among Dr. Bonar's papers, aller bis death. It is blieveti
thty were tht last he ever wrote :

Lo, daïs andi nijhts mpn thlreseu bed,
a lai , igb Ywesrnnsand pain!1

'iet Thou art bere, my ever.graclous Lard,
Thy well.knowa volte speaks not ta me in vain;

Illu Me ye shall have pece!"I

The dakncis rncenith long, andt ven the llght
No respite bting wltb it - na sathin Tst

Far Iis wom frie; y et in the midit IaiU
Thy lave revives, Fther, Thywillilubeau.

IlIn Me ye saal have peaece 1"

Steep cometh not, when malt i1iem nta need
lis lindly blm..O Father, be ta me

Bettn than sleep ; andi let these sîceplema hauri
l1e hauts ai blesseti fellowsip with Thee.

In Me ye shlihavecpeace 1"

Nat always seen tht wiedam andi the love~
Andi sometlmes bard w o b beieved, when pain

Wrestles with fith, andi almost overcames.
Vet even in conflict Tlmy sure wards sutain ;

"In Me ye &hall have peace 1"

Father, thet Rsh is weak anwauld 1 dis
Above its weako nes l athings unseen.

Lift Thon me up ; give me the open ear,
Té heur the volce that speaeth fram withiu

IlI "l -- ye shali bave peece 1 "

Pather, the haut la come ; the bout wheu I
Shah wth thue fading cyez bebolti Thy face:

Andi drink ia&U the inesa af Thy love ;-
Tnithu oh spcak ta me thy watts af grace ;

InMe pe %hall have peste 1"

DR. MUNROE GIBSON ON PREA C12INCI.

Dr. Gibson, dliring bis reuent visit ta Montrent, addressed
tht studeuts ai tht Presbyterian College. Tht toliowing um-
mary ai bis racy adtiress is trom tht Wilness:I

IlMy dear youag rentis, whatevcr you do, don't trant."
And then Dr. Gibson, asumiag an air ai drendital lugubriaus.
ness. droncti in the moat excruciating manner, " Haven't you
heard sometbing like Iis beoe ?" And thtetioctar's keen
blue eyes twinkltd.

As it would have been irreverent ta say "V omi bet," tht
stutients cantnted theniscives with vigurously applautiing.
Tht applmuat meant a most tmpbatic Ilyes."1

in short, Dr. Gibaan's atidress ta theolagical stutients ln the
Davidi Morrice Hall ai the Presbvterian-College, yestertiay
aternoon, bristieti witb Ilgood points." To a tbriUling carra-
estuessslie atits a tirj humour ai infinite relish, ant ihe caps
both with somnethîng ai tht rniimttic power ai tht actar. While
you art moveti itb bis intense tarnestness, bie leaves the
tiesir, cames focward on tht platiorin, tieliberateiy removes
bis glises, puts bis bandis in bis pocktts, andi thtn, wth a
boockcf unearthly gravity huris a sbaft ai lambent humour at
'ou.

Tht subjtct was, " Concentration oi effort anti tefiniteness
ofai au." Jeans Christ might have beed a poet or a great phil-
osopher. His humas intllect muai bave been temptedt t
penetrate tht grent mysteries of wht we caîl lit was matie
np. Ht composeti no potin, nor tit ihe Itave auy syst em ai
philosophy, but Hlm illustrations showeti Hia nature waa
poetic, while Ht toucbed pbilosaphy as Ht passeti by.

jestas caulti have been a great man. Ht couiti have be.
camne famous upon tht score ai human intellect. But then
mankind wouid neyer have been lifteti up. Ht said, "For
teir sakes 1 sanctify MyselV' Paul, who most reembleti

Him inuIlall-rountietness" Il fcharacter, saii, Ilamn deter-
minedt t know nathing among men save Jesus Christ and
Him crucfied." " Those wha succet inluItis age," raid P;.
Gibson, Ilmust bc experts. General culture La not ellOuRh.
Competition denianý1s that you bean expert. Give yoarselves,
then, wbolly ta ths- work. Let there be concentration ; let
there be flot only patience but persistence."1

What dit tefinitenessof*aim meanuIIt was hartilyenough
ta say that it meant brtnging souls ta, Christ. t meant that ;
but it meant also tht spiritual uplifting ai men anti wamen,
mnkîng their lives brlghter, purer, havpier. That was agrand
mission. Even beathen pbilosophy taugbt the grandeur ai
t iis spiritual upliftingz. Epicietus said that it was nobler ta
exat sous than ta rai se roofs. 41That la a gret truth," said
Dr. Gibson ; la we might,"lhe atideti, dryly. Ilappiy kt, sny, ta
Chicago or MontrealY

Il Lt this deflitenessao ai au possess yau," saiti tht speak-
er ;Il let it fil your wholt being, and 1 guarante (ibis vtry
slowly and impressively) that it will be au effectuali nsurance
against duil sermons. Wbat a relief that wouai e ta, Canada
anti other places wt know of!1 (Le-ugbter.) Tht sermon may
flot be masterly, or brilliant, or profounti, but it witi 6e elo.
quent. What is 11ei Eloquence la life-speaking out. Put
yomr lueé, ynur sont, the highest force ai your being into your
sermons. Don'î make yonr sermnons. There are too mnny
matie in the factory. Let them camne fromn tht lufe. ' 1 bear
theni talk,'raid a poet once, ' about making poetry. 1 finti 1
bave ta litre mine' Tbat's worth tinking about"I

IlDon't," sai Dr. Gibson, wb;. n=ki air oi thtetitepet
melancholy, Iltion't work out yaur subjects. Don'g say ta
7oursef, IlAh, this is a oodtext ;' andithen sit down to work
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it omt tapleameyourself.Tht abject is better thazithe subject.
Remnember tbat. Let tht abject possess you, and nfot the sub.
ject, and tht preaching Witt be hot with the brsath of holy
passion."

Then tht doctor tolti ai ont ai bis early sermons. Ht was
yaung andi tremcndousli, metaphysical. His theme was
IlBiesseti are tht pute in heart." "Il t was a Rooti sermon, as
sermons go. 1 bad worked it aut. 1 hai elaborate ideas
about purity. Bewart, irientis, ai abstract ideas. There was
nothing about tht value ai btnrt purity or tht blesseti vision
ai God. I ami afraiti na ont was helpeti by it. 1 ami airaiti
my owu heart was flot touched. Oh, it makes me sa t t look
back utpon these experiences. 1 think if 1 cautti begmn again
how differentty 1 woulti preach ta, men, waten and chiltiren.
Ves, 1 think 1 womld preach a goati deal mare ta tht children."
"Don't write out an eaborate essay," sid Dr. Gibson, " andi

inflict it tapon tht public. Tht public reild esanys at homne-
perbaps better anes than yaurs Oh, it is flot word. we
want-it irs tht life, tht sout ai a man poureti ot-lt is the
uplifting of men andi womnen by the Gospel af tht blesmeti
God.

"Mr iakenham was once bathing, anti Sir Francis Austin,
bis frienti, looking over tht side ai the boat, said ta hlm,
' Came back, or tht sharks wil seize yau.' Mr. Pakenhami
said there wam no danger. 1 1 tel you there is a bitte specits
shark, anti you are in great perl.' Mir. Pakenharn did flot
mnd, and was nearly last. Wby ? Sir Francis migbt bave
said there was a big sbark or a dangerous shark, but whea he
cauti taire time tel the species Mr. Pakenhatn couldn't believe
there was any danger (taughter).

"lTht most beautiful thtory in a sermon may ruin it, be-
cause," raid Dr. Gibson, Ilit bas no businesss ta be there.
You may have definiteness af aim, and yet, by turning aside
ta polish a littî, the whole effect may be lait."

IlLufe la the anc thing that makes a sermon," said the
speaker impressiveiy. "A French sculptar was ance teacbing
bis clais. Ht hati a model ai au equestrian statue. t was
full ai anatomical inuts which tht lecturer pointeti out. In
asother part ai tht roarnihelhadt a model which ie bail pre-
paredl himseli, afi which was perfect in every tietail. Wben
he bati exhibited them bath he said, «'And yet that miserable
thîng (panting ta tht faulty statue) bas 111, wi e my perfect
motiel la deat 1 ' Let there be lire anti power in yaur sermons
anti then they will ot be

Faultity faultlesu,
Icily regular,
Splendidly duiV"

There were many othe'r admirable points. Ht protesteti
ngainst tht "lthree heati" systei. "There shoulti anly be
ont heati, with a face on it full ai expressian, full oai irdivid-
uality. It is tht death ai a gaod sermon wben three subjects
are titaît with tram one text. Tht ont neutralizes tht other.
There shaulti be ont head, ane saml, ont abject. Vota shoulti
determine ta achieve a distinct resuit.

46Then," saiti the lecturer, Il avoiti dulness in delivery
Do't rend, or drone, or prose We hear of a sermon bting
' dtlivtrtti. What is delivery ? How dots a man deliver a
blo ? " (Dr. Gibsan put hirnseli into a sparring attitude and
tielivered a rght-handtr, which waulti bave been fia diacredit
ta thetIlprôléssion.") Tht sermon shoulti be delivereti like a
shot tram the heart of the speaker ta tht hearts ai tht audi.
ence.

IlPeople* who have no muscle anti no nerve power," saiti
Dr. Gibson, I shoti write for tht press2"

Tht lecturer poured fine scorn upon tht seli-cousciausuess
which sai, I"Ha, aplendidly l'm doing," anti dtprecated the
other extrenit af, IlHow miserably I'm, doing." He reconi.
maendt tht use ai shorthaudt t thase who wrote their set-
mous; as it wouiti enable them ta keep up with tht giow ai
feeling undter whch they wrote. Ht recammendeti extempare
spealing- where that could be emplayed.

Tht lecture throughaut wns a stirring plea for earnestness
af parpose in preaching, rather tibm brilliancy ai ttec ;
with tht insistence that true eloquence was tht product aifmataI
feeling:

1 he Rev. Dr. Douglas apentd With prayer. Dr. MacVicar
accupieti tht. chair anti gracefaliy introdmiceti the lecturer
Amang thase an tht platform were Pro£ Scrmger, Dr. Antlif,
Dr. Mackay, Canon Hendersan, Dr. Barbour, Pro£ Cous-
sirat, Prof. Campbell and Mr. Morrice. At tht conclusion a
cordial vote ai thanirs was passedt t Dr. Gibson ou tht motion
ai Dr. Borbaur, secondeti by Dr. Hender.son. Dr. Gibson ce-
plitti .ery happily. IlHow I wish 1 wert a stutient again 1» be
said. IlThat cannot be, but 1 feel like one. 1 set my déar
aid iritnd, Principal Douglas (u the audience) rtprestnting
the great Methadist body. Hua bair bas grown and mine is
grawlng grey, but 1 amn glad ta finti tbat bis grand voice bas
bai fiant ai its pawer, while bis face la stili youthiul. Long
may he bc spared ta carry on bis nobe work." Dr. Gibson
also gracefully referre t t tht great tiebt ai gratitude that wus
due ta Mr. Morrice. Dr. Antili pronominced tht benediction.

LOVE MGUTIER TRAN LOGIC.

You mav hamminer ice ou tht anvil or bray it in a mortar.
What then i' t la pountitt ice still, except for tht littît por-
tion melteti by htat af percussion, ant i t will acc congeal
again. Melt it in tht sun, audit flows tiown lu swett water,
which minora thteiigbt wich looseti its bands of cold. Sa
hammer away at unbelief with your logical siedgt.bhammntrs,
anti yom iwlil change its shape perbîp; but it is anone the luss
unbelitt because you have gromind it tapowder. t is amight-
ier agent that must melt t-tht fire of God's love brougbit close
by a htart ablaze With tht sacrWtglow.
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HIo wLELW RF RASREN IVON.

One of the mnost etacouraging chapters ln the lives of suc.
cesaful men, especially for tbose who are just enterinif on life's
dutles-young men of generous impulses and of noble ambition
-is that whicha shows bow lelsure for the accompllsbment af
a praise.warthy end bas beenwun. Woa by badtoil and bit.
ter pairs, to do deeds that have becomne monumental. Deeds
that have made their names landmarks on tbe titerary and
scientific histoty of thoit countrny. Deeds thea have ilfma.
talized them.

We must remember this, that it as fot those who bave had
the largest apportuaity nor tbe highest culture who have made
the best use af their gifts. Great powers, like large ettates,
bave toc aten been squandered ini wanton riot. The vcry
munificence of the gîft bas. led them ta, trille wlth it and
treat it nieanly, instead af working it ta the tmast limit ofitis
capacity, wbite those who have been endowed with inferiar
parts bave diligently improved thein and made tbe mait skil.
fui and judicious use ai tbem. They have turned every Mo.
ment into a nicans of advancement. Every event bas become
a source ai help in the attamnent af their object. Even the
bitterest smis have been turnet i mu sweetness and bless.
ing, not otaîy ta themseives but to al future generatians, as
was the case in luoyan's imprisonmnent in Bedford gaol, Mil.
tans blindness and Burns' poverty. Tennyson ln bis IlIn
Memnoriam " spernks of this with picturesque vividnessinl
these lunes

As saut dlvlnely.glfted a=e,
Wbosee lie In low estate blaga,
And an a simple uillla green :
Who bressts bis blrth s 1àiioU u-,is
And gap the skirts af happy chance,
And brek the blaws ci clrcunistance,
And guapples with bis ccii star ;
Whao mas by force bis merit knowo,
And lives ta clatch the golden kcys,
Ta mauld a mihty State's decrets,
And shap the whLper of atharoe:
An miigffrorn igh ta hlahe,

a io a people's hope,
The oentre af * warld's déire."

A cammon cary is : 1'I1bave no leistare, 1 bave na time."1
To this cry tht resaqanse may be made : Il om bave ail the
time that is gaing. Seize your opportunity. Maire tbe mast
ai itY Tirne cornes in moments, and gotes lu moments. It
is a stream, ai moments evar fiowing on and an. There la na
break in it -no pause. ùnhasting yct unrestiug it mavts
lever anward. Ah, me, how saiema la the thaugbt t To flnd
time is ta seize it an tht wing, and turn it ta accotant. It is ta
employ its smnlicst spaces, filling them diligestly with some.
thing tbat is useful, noble, true, beautiful, gaod. Mary wait,
like Micawber, far something ta turo up. He who idly waits,
lames. He wha busily waits-filling op the leeting moments
with wark, always winn.

Tbe leisure many desire la wan in divers ways, but ane of
tht most important is that af early rising. Airidge tbe haurs
ai sleep. Be i beti by ten o'clack, my Vauag friend. Nu
Wight later than that. Study tWis, arranige for it, mût ir a
law, like those af the Medes and Persians, or as like them as
may be-never or seldom ta be broken. Then you casi rise
as early as you like, with cool, clear brain, and steady cye,
and a memnory that will grip like glue, so that wbat you
commit ta it will not easily be forgotten. There is littît leak-
age af early marning wark. Indeed, that cames back again
and again with consciausnes.sail tbraugb the day. t is a
literai cud-cbewing ai tbe mimd. That wbich tirsit gains pas-
session ai the thoughts holds tbem fast, becàuse at that time
tht mind is most vigorous, and it is flot distracted witb a naual
tiplicity ai tbings. An hour ai work in the morning is
warth Moire than an bour during any ather part of the day.
Tht leisute secuteti lw eaitylysing is therefore the Most
preciaus.

Thé Rev. Albert Barnes, wbase cammentaries are well
knawn, is as illustriaus example ai early rising. He says :
IlWhatever 1 bave accomplisbed lu tbe way af commentary on
the Scriptures 15 ta be traced ta the tact of rising at four in tht
morning, and ta thet tue thus secured, wbîcb 1 shougbt might
praperly be employed in a work flot immediately connected
with my pastoral labours. That habit 1 bave pursued now for
many years; rather, as far as my conscience advises me on
tht subjtct, because 1 loved tht work itself, than ironi any
idta ai gain or off reputation, or, indced. fram anv .definite
plan as ta the work itseif."

Dr. Doddridge, ina rerence ta bis IlParaphrases on the
New Testament,» tells us tbat " its being written at ail was
dSing ta the différence between rising at five and seven
o'clack iu tht marning."

Sacb was the character oi Matthew Henry:"IlHe was
aiways an early riser, and put a great valuse upon bis niara-
ing tume; be would aiten be in bis study at'five o'clack in
the morning, and somnetimes by four, and cantinue theare titi
seven or eigbt," etc.

0f Colonel Gardiner it la recarded that wbera bis regiment
had to march at sixhbe w»s up at four; and so ai Hedley
Vicars, and fer the sane purpet-that ai having undistutrbed
communion with God. This is orne of tht best ways of wlnning
leimmr, and lietoc, sMd of inakng it every W&Y a housanti
times more desirable. Lardy prayer brings early blessing,
and early study is the most praoperoosa"s profitable. -je
oather impanant means for winning Jeunet 1:- tht proper or-
derang of tht duties oi lite. Have, as far as is possible a
time for everything. Have a plan. Organise the work of
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the day sa that it yuli corne censecutivetv, and therefore
easily. Then there wii ho nenobtockade, w)' harnporing, ne
interterence ef ene thing with anether. He whe bringsalaI
under the sway et order, whicit is heaven's first la, yl find
bis unoncumbered foot meving easity and qulckly anward.
Get a clear outloolc an the dulies et the day. Knew what is
te be donc, and determine when it wil ho done. And ge on
steadily tbrough it, and wben it is acconplishcd thore vil!
be i profound satisfactieu, and time wou, which is leisure.

V And that fer bigh and noble ends. Thtis portion se gained
will be excoedingly procieus, and will ho tîsod as becomes a
costly advantage. It is bought flot with money, but with
thougbt, witb a prudential care becoming a noble manhood or
womanhood.

Atiother important means af securifig leisure is te place a
high value on the presont. As Ralph Walde Emnerson às-
sures us, a migbty "tefrce af illusion begins lite vith us, and
attends us ta tbe end." And this elernent of illusion lends
ail its terce te bide the values ai present time, and te paint
the future as the best time. On ancetsand, it says thero lu net
time enougb for wrk ; on the otlier, a long duration, a de-
cade, a century, is valuable.

Hence these vase yards ef this Sage ef Concord 1
"Write on your beart th-t cvery day is the bout day in the

year. No inan bas learncd anything rigbtiy uritil ho knows
that overy day is doomnsday." IlThe use ai history is te give
value te the presont heur and its duty." IlHe onty cari on-
rich me who can recWnmend te me the space betven sun
and sua. 'Tis the measure of a man-bis apprehension af a
day." "1Just te fiti the hour-that is happness." There is
food fer taithful theught there 1

Hev aptty the uttorance of tho Roman Eniperer, Titus,
chirnes in, expressive of the unspeakable value of the pros-
ont 1 Suetonius tells us that once at suppor, reflecting ho
bad dene nothing fer anybody that day, Titus exclaîmed, IlMy
friends, 1 bave lost a day 1 "

Tùpîe once lest cannet be recovered. Ih bas gene on te
judgment, and waits there te, meet us, euîpty, fruitescf
god, and therefore cendcmnatory. When vo have a proer
appreciatien et the value of the presont heur vo embrace il
as a priviiege, and we enjoy it as a sacred trust, and it ho.
cones a precieus troasure. We pack it fuît et theught, foot.
ing, endeavours, accompli sbments. It gees tram us cbarged
with justifVing power. We do net ter ite reflect on it nov,
nor do ve dread te mccl it hereaftor. We have acted hon.
estly and bonourably by il. In IlYoung's Nigbt Theughts I
bow much iu sung cf timo-time used or squandcred!1 Hîs
thoughts might welt become a repertery for the storing et
yeuthfui minds with beatthful, quickening sentiments. Such
as thoe:

If time paut
And tirne possessed, bath pain us, what cans pîcase ?
That which the Delty ta, plese ordained,
Time used. The man vho cansecrales fis battis
By vigorous effort and an honest aim
At once be draws the sting ai lite sud death;
lie vaRIes vith nature; and lier pathsarae peace.

Moments seize 1
licsve's on their ving ;,a moment we msy vish
When woends want vealth ta buy.
WVe give ta time etetnity's regards,
And, dreamlirg, tale aur passge for nur port.
Lite bas no value as an end. b7it means;
An end, deplorable!1 a means divine 1

He whe values lime bigbty wil ho gretly helpod in vin-
ning leisure.

THE CRURCH.

1 have seen a field here, and anethor there, stand thick
with cern. A hedge or tva bas partod them. At the preper
season the reapers entered. Sean thie carth was disburdened,
and the.grain canveyed te its destined place, whore, blcndcd
togethor in the barn or in the st.ack, it could net be knevn
that a hedge once soparated this corn frem that. Thus it is
with the Church. Here it.grows, as it wero, in different
field ; severed, it may ho, by. varions hcdges. By.and-by,
when the harvest is cene, aIt God's vhoat saia!! h gathered
ino the garner, vîthaut one single mark te distinguish that
once îhey difféed iu thie outward circunistantials et modes
and forms.-Tolady.

WITU CHRIST.

Hew r.,uch this will signify, those wili best understand vho
best laveChrist. Tobhowith Christ t vitb Hlm, the incarnate
San af God, most blessed and mest bly 1Him, Who fer
love ef us died upon the cross, and vha, nov glerif cd, is in
the full possession cf tRial glory vhîcb Hohiadt with the Faîher
betore tht enrd vas!1 t e hold Htm in Hîs glory and ho
with Him-whattmust it ho? If that hri-lo transfiguration vis-
ion of Jesus glorified, even as motai eyos vere able tobcbald
Hitm, vas such as te cause Peter toeoxcaini, I"Lord i it is good
ton us te ho bohre !2"lwhat shah k ota h o vith the glerified
Lord in Paradise.-Rev. S. H. Kel4ggg, DD

Ageod manner is tRie bot eter of recommendatien, for a
groat deal depends upon first impressions, and they are faveur-
able or untaveunable accondiug ta a man's boaring, as ho is po-
lite or awkward, shy or selt-possossed. Wbilo coarses and
grufrness ocks doors and closes beat., at conrtesy, reflue-
mont .and genîlenoss, bots fly back and domt spring open.
Tht rude man, thaugh wol.moaning, is avoided. Even virtue
itself la offensive vhen coupled with au offensiv manner.
Btter refuse a faveur gracefully than. grant it clumsily. Man.
nonrs are miner maoras. Pohtemis i hnevole i na»li
thing.

"tHE- CANAD)A PIUESIYTERIAN.

TH1E LTTIE ROBIN.

As l ut at my wlndow this evening,
A tobin came fiying along ;

Thenle ho hpped and ho twfttered-thmu cirplng
lio sang me a beautiful sang.

lie uit en a rose.bush so slender,
Aq tie poured forth bis besutiful lay;

Thon.anotber hie sang, and sat singiug,
As if ho intended ta stay.

On a sudden, bis britht oye discovered
A cord which the rose.bush conflned,

"Oh. ah." thoupht tht robin, 48 vhat fortune!
I-oy nicety in; nos i ii holined.

The cord is nov just vbat I wanted,
To put in my dcii littue nest,

1 will ste if 1 cannot utie it,
Or break it-ycs, that would be bet."

And he ftutteted, thon wotked away bravely,
But finding he db! flot succeed,

lie sang a svrect sang for à moment,
Thon vorîeed away bitavely indeed.

le pulled again, neyer despairing,
They rested once more tram bis vosk,

Then at it again ho vent strongRy'And brake it ut ast with a jerk.

Ther' off ta the firtree s0 shady
My robin flev swilly away,

And depoeited sa(ely bis tressure
With amati bits af straw and ai hîy;

Then back again came the dear robin,
Hie quiciy came flying ilong,

And again au the rase.busb uat ightlys
And sang me another iveet long.

Now think of thus robin, dear chtîdren;
WVhen sometbing perplexes. 1 puay,

Stop aud sing a sweet song lor a moment,
And the trouble wili vanish sway.

î'ersevere in your least undestaking,
As tis dear ittie robin te.nigRit

De patient, be cheerfuh, dear cbitdren,
And your dut les witt seemn very ight.

THE ROY WIIO COUL!) NOT BE TRUSTE!).

H-arvey held up bis fingens as if there vas something in
theni sayiug, IlSpeak for it t"I then waited fan the dog te take
a scat an bis bind foot and bank a nequcît for it. But tht deg
did ne such thing ; instcad, hoe poked bis nase between tRie
rails and Roked surly.

IlWhy, wbat a dog t"I said Han-y Wheelor, who was on
a tiit te Harvey, and waiting ta sec the dog pertorm. " Now,
mvy Trusty, the minute 1 bing hlm anylhing and hold kt up,
will speak just as plain i Everybody knews nov what be
says."1

"lThis deg used te do sol" Harvey said, lookiug cnossly at
bim. Il'm sure i don't know what's gel mb ohim ; ho daesn'î
mind at ai. He ought la ho whipped."

Just thon Miss Lillie Barr came ont te sec the fun.
She vas Harvey's sisler ; she vas in time te hear vRat hc
said.

IlI knevjust wbat's got ie him, Harvey Ban-," she said,
diand if 1 vere a deg I vouRd doecxactly se. Ho doesn't ho-
liove aword you say. Votacheat him altbe time. Vou snap
yeur fingens and say, «'Speak for it R"I and you baven't gol a
thing for hlm ; and ho knovs it. Wbat vould ho speak for ?
If I.bad a dag I vouidn't cheat bum."

IlPshav 1" said Harvey. "'As if a dog knev vebc ie as
cheated 1R"

IlWhy, of course bie dots i Ithe deesn't, why shauidn't he
mind vben yeu spoke to hum ? Ho used te ask se nicely for
thînge; but Dow ho knows you are jusi doing it t bo
hlm.",

IlWell, ho oughrte omnd, wheher .1 have anything or net,"1
Harvey said. "lA dag ougbt ta mind. Anybody vhe veuldn'r
mind isn't vonth a penny. Papa makes us mind vbether hie
bas anything for us or not."1

"lOh, Harvey 1 As if papa evor cheated us 1 Vou nover
hoard hlmn say, 'Coee bre, and l'il give yeu samothing,' andi
thon net de il, after ail ?"I

"Idon't care ; if ho di d se, vo veuld have ta mind hlm.",
"But ho won't say se, evor, because it isn't right ; andi I

dan't tbink it is right te treat a dog se; it just nins him-
mamma says se. Mamma said Aunt Hattie vas bringing
up ber Tommy just as you bring up your dog. She toits hlm
te ho a gooti boy and sho viii bing bum sorhing. But site
alvays toi-gets it; and Tommy knavs sho viii. He says,
«'Oh, pooh-shc wen't.' 1 suppose that is exactly vhat youn
dog is saying te, hinisoîf nev.»

"lBoys are boys, anti dogs are degs," said Harvey ; but hoe
jumped dava tram tht fonce and vent avay. Ht bai made
up bis mind that there vas ne use in trying te have the dog
Ilspeak.4 Wbether il vas bad bringing Up or net ho voulti
net mind. ________

REBR IED A4ND REPENTING.

Jimmy Howad vas tveltre vears aId, and avay tram
home for the fa-st ime in bis lite. His mether vas an invalid*
and bis parents hati sont hlm ta a boarding scbeol. Ho had
expecîed it vould ho great fun, and hc Rad onjeyed is first
day very niuch ; but it vas endod, and bore bo vas in bis
rooni witb four otber boys, and bc bail promised bis moîhor
te, read a fov versos in bis Testamient and aise pry every
night.

"1 can't," ho said te htniseit, I know these feliovs never
pray ; bow tuli etfun they are."

"lBut you promised,"conscience vhisperod
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SMother nover hait Icnew bow bard it %vould be, or she
would neyer bave aslced me. Why, 1 shouldn't wonder if
they threw their shoes at me. There wauldn't bc any cent-
fort praying that way. 1'il just jump intu bed and say n'y
prayors there, and l'il read my Testamient to-morrow when
they'ro flot looking."

Se he quieted the voice of conscience and slipped into
bed, pulied the clothing over bis face ta shut out the clatter,
and tried te rây. But he was flot happy, and the words would
flot cone. Presently il grýw quiet, and ho heatIt ont of
the boys say: "John, it's your turn to read to.night."

And thon he listened as John read aloid the fifth chapter
of Ephesians. IlThis is my verse, boys," John said, as he
flnishe. lI e flot drunk with wine, whercin is excess ; but
be filied witb the Spirit."

"lThat oe about « Redeeming the tine' is mine," said oee
of the othors

IlSecms te me that one about 1 toolish tatking and jesting'
cones home tous pretty welt. 1 neyer knewv that was in the
Bible, did you, John?Il

'«Vos, mother read it ta me once, out it is an awful hard
oe te ive up te."1

" What is your verse? I" he asked af a lazy.looicing boy.
wha was ounging on the foot ot the bed.

1I haven't anyl" ho drawled ont.
"Whore's the new boy?" asked John. Thon seeing wbere

he was -I1say, Jimmy Howard, ain't Vou ashamed of yout-
solf ta get iuta bed without saying your pray!rs VI

Il es, 1 arn, sure as you're alive,"l the boy said, rolling ont
«' arn a regular littie coward : 1 tbought you'd alit tangh at
me, and 1 couldn't stand it."

And as he dropped upon bis knees with the others, bc
remnembered a Sunday scbaol lesson cf several months before
about the prophet Elijah, under the juniper tree, bewailing
the fact that he was the only anc who did flot warship Baal,
when there were thousands in Israet who had flot bowed the
knee te that taise god.

The noxt day Jimmy Howard wrote ta bis mother a fuit
confession of bis wrong, flot torgetting te tell how he had been
comforted, while begging for forgiveness, in the thought that
the great prophet Elijab had at anc time been just as weak
and cowardly as he.

TRUST AN!) 8E Y.

Miss Havergal Mils a story in verse of a young girl
namte Alice, whose musical master insists on ber practising
difficuit music. Te Alice it seenis very cruel that she niay
flot play easy pioces like other girls. The chords are diffcutt,
and the melody is subtie. Her hand wearies, her check
ilushes, and with clouded brew she niakes a pratest. The
master wilt flot yield, and shte writes home ta ber father, who
answers kindly, but llrrnly, that ber teacher knows what is
best. "lTrust and obey I is ber tather's advice. Persuaded
to try again, she at leugtb masters fleethoven's% asterpiece.
Vears afterward at a brilliant assembly of briltiant *artists,
when the gentie twilight Mis ait bearts with peace, Alice is in-
vited te play sanie suitable strains. She selects the very pliece
that was se difficuit, but wbich, thoroughly learned, bas neyer
been forgotton. She plays witb pure and varied expressions,
secures the rich approval ot one ot the masters of sang, wbo
confesses that even te hlmn Beothovpe's muwsic had net'~r
seemed so beautitut and se suggestive as in her rendering:

Thon swift up fiashed a memory;
A longforgotten day;

A enoy cf tears oncesbed0forhi anlsIpuul dhed
And o the fatber '. word that said,

'«Trust and obey.'"
Thlelsson Iearned in patience then

Was lit by love and duty ;
The toffing lime was quîckly passed,
The triasting time bad fieeted fast,
Aud Alicoeutderstood at last

Its myterties ot beauty.
Many a bard task may coeeIo boys and girls. Let themn

aise"I trust and obey,» and littie by littie tbey likewise may.
become interpreters ef life's boliest music.

THE TWO ORIOLES.

They were born in a nest in the elm tree : but one day,
when a rude wind shook it,*jhty îumbled out and feul on the
turf below, unburt. Tom picked themn up, and, putting them
into a cage which be made, bung it in the piazza, and gave
theni seeds and water. But the aid birds were worried about
their babies ; they came :and percbed on the cage, and flew
about it, chattering ta theni, and singing a liat, By*and-by
they flew off, and came back with worms and flies ta feed
themn. They did this day after day, tilt the birdlings grew
plump and big. 1 suppose the mother bird felt sad ta leave
them wben it came tume fer ber te ge south, tbougb they were
grown-up birds naw. Tom made a littie well oftbeir.drinking-
cap. He sunk it i the bottamn of the cage, and buiît a little
curb about it. Thon ho taught Fluffy te dip the water up,
whenever ho wanted a drink, by means o! a tittle toy pail
wbich ho bad tastened ta a tîny well-sweep. It teok Fluffy aw
long time te learn this lesson. Downy was net se finely cdu.
cated, and perbaps ho did net like ta hear Fluffy praised for
drawing water in his paiR, or perbaps he found it bard te reacb
the water himselt with bis small bill, wben be was thirsty aýnd
the water was law ; but ho bogan te pick tip tbe small stes
amaong the sand which Tam hadstrewed on the baîteni af the
cage, and drap theni carefulty into the little well, anc by ono,
titI it waé filled up. Which de you think 'vas the smarter
bird ?
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rE R 1e N, work. It is flot pltobable that Ontario peple like
going to law now better than they ever did. The
business of the country is increasing adta a

tDi6 il ., ILtb, account for increased litigati on. The more business
TORONTO. the more misunderstandings and the more misunder-

standings the more law-suits. It is idie to say titat
many of the disputes that sweii assize records might

ante. be amicably settled. Of course they might and so
ti iber linihC>e iertion ; might a thousand other good things be donc if

si. No advet.sent people %vouId only do them. People might live with-
tionab etsret ou t Church quarrels but some of them don't. And

a Church quarrcl is a much worse thing than an
oriinrarv iaw-suit.

Sht- -

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOI3ER 3oîh, 1889.

(OIN PLAINTS are oftcn made and justly made
c, at the manner in wbicb precieus time is often
wasteJl in Church courts by an incessant flowv of
verbiage about littie or nothing. Unfavourabie cern-
panisons in thia regard are sometitnes made betwcen
Church and lav courts. Tht clerical consumera of
time have now a good chance te, score. It took
seven wecks te select tht jury that is trying the stay-
ers of Dr. Cronin.

T EN Presbyteries in the American Church have
rcported on Revision - four for and six

against. Some very influential Presbytcries bave
voted nay and there may be more cf tlîat class ta
vote on the same side. Tht C/zristian-at- Work
makes this oracular statement: " A great deal de-
pends on the voice cf New York and Brooklyn in
this matter." Indeed I Have the Presbyteries of
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicagû and other places
ne minds cf their on ? The Cockney assumption
of our contemperary finds an exact parallel in tht
assumption that Toronto is Ontario and that tht
Presbytcry of Toronto is the PresbytPrianism of
Canada.

T HE action of a neighbouring Episcopai con-
gregation in reducing tht saiary offéred their

minister te $i per annum, and tht tactics adopted
by tht Anti-Federationists in the Methodist Churcb,
as well as a good deal that takes place in many
ether quarters may tempt peo ple te ask whether pro-
fessîng Christians can afford te denounce politicians
in tht savage terms in wbîch they are often de-
nounced by many who lay dlaim te, very superior
piety. Supposing a lively polîtician should presenit
tht wvorld with a graphic account of ail the churcb
quarrels, clericai scandaIs, cases of discipline, cleri-
cal suspensions, depositions and other matters of
that kind that have taken place in Canada during
tht last year! ________

DR. VAN DYKE, one cf the front rank men in
1)the army of Revisionists,niakes a capital point

when he tells thte ppenents cf Revision that if they
really are afraid thteG.nfession will be injured tht
best course for thern is te jein thteniovement and
heip te keep tht Revision within conservative limita.
There is a wold cf good sense in that suggestion.
It ia gencraily much casier te regulate a movemc'nt
from tht inside than from tht outside. A mnan like
Dr. Shedd, who opposes Revision on grounds of ex-
pediency, and on these aioe, can do far more te keep
tht movement within safe limita by taking part in it
than by standing aloof and throwing stones at those
who arc doing tht work. Ail this on the assumption
that Revision must corne.

REFERRING te tht election cf some excellent
nuembers of tht American Board of Foreign

Missions the Cliristian-at- Work says ne "'prospec-
tive methods were pursued in tht election.» Our ex-
cellent contemporary ne doubt means that neither
the gentlemen elected nor thier frienda did any can-
vassing. Canyassing, bowevtr, is net a pleasant
work te, useIl' connection with relîgieus affaira. It
savoura tee much cf politica and is hardly respect-
able enough te describe the methads cf clergymen
when they are after sonue position. When you apeak
about the doings cf mere polîtîcians always say can-
vassing, or wire-pulliîng or something of that kind,
but wvbcn you describe the same acta performed by a
minîster alivays be careful to say ««prospective
methoda ; prospective methods is good.

THERE seema te be an immense volume cf lav
Tbusiness thia autumn. Several cf tht judges

on circuit have been unable te get through their
business in thet tue aleowed for holding court and
cases were laid over or deputy-judges ieft te de tht

D R. STOIZRS closcd a splendid speech at the
lÏate meeting of the American Board of For-

eign, Misisions with the following fine sentence:
Il 1 believe that the cbild is now born who will sec the time

when commerce and Christianiîy, equally earth.embracing in
their arms, and advancing ini majestic harmony, shail possess
the whole eartb ; when holiness ta the Lord shail be upon the
heels af those swift horses of modern commerce, whose race.
course is the ocean;, when the tevolving wheels ai ever 1 rail.
way and af every steamship shail have the living spirit of truth
and of grace within them, and when the trumpets of com-
merce, which are wakening the world on every barbatic
shore ta aew ideas and new aspirations, shall carry ta ail those
tribes the message of the angel ai Bethlehem. God hasten it
in bis time."
Dr. Storrs is a long way past the I'dead Uine of fifty"
but bis heart is as warm and bis tongue as eloquent
as ever. A few ringing sentences from a man like
him go a long way te counteract the croaking of
the croakers who seem to, delight in saying that
missions arc a failure and that the world is getting
worse.

W HETHER the child is now born that will see
the Gospel preached throughont the whole

WVGrld or not the child is born and perhaps going to
schoot who will see the North West the principal
part of Canada. Fifty years hence Winnipeg,
or perhaps some city further west may be the
commercial capital of the Dominion. The Presby-
terians of Canada bave done at least two wise tbings
-one was to unite and the other was to throw their
Home Mission energies largely into Manitoba and
the North West. The foundation work done there
if vigorously buîlt upon, will tell in favour of Presby-
terianisnl a century hence. More tourists from al
parts of the world have crossed the continent on
Canadian soul this summer than crossed in any ten
prcvious years. They were ail kinds of men and
came from ail parts of the %world. We have yet to
hear of one who did not say that Canada has a noble
heritage and a great future. The men who laid the
foundation of Presbyterianism in our prairie country
wvill receive due attention from some future Dr.
Gregg when the history of the Church is being wjrit-
ten.

PRINCIPAL RAI NY made a remark in his d.Pdress to, the students of Knox Coilege the
other day which every Catiadian Presbyterian should
embalm in his heart, hîs.mer.iory, his conscience, and
every other good place. TUhe possible limits of
Presbyttrian growth, said th., Principal, can easily
be defined in Ireland and Scotland so far as num-
bers are concerned. Nearly everybody in Scotland
is a Prcsbyterian now and if ail those who are flot
Pr 'esbyterîans should become Presbyterians ta-mor-
row we know how many there would be. Suppose
ail the people of Ireland were to become Presbyter-
ians-Cathollcs and all -we could tell the exact
number. There is a limit to the resources of these
countries and the population is more likely te, de-
crease than to increase. But who can fi% the num-
erical limits of tht Presbyterian Church in Canada ?
The North-West may yet be the Greater Britain.
Who, as Dr. Raîny asked, would think of setting
bounds to the Presbyterîans of the United Statesi
Practically there is no limit to the work that God
has given us. Tht history uf churches dots not furn-
ish a single instance ini which a denomination was
given a fairer field and better opportun ities than God
bas given te, the Presbyterians cf Canada. Let us go
up and possess the land;I we are well able to, do it

SARBA TH SCHOOL WORK.

0 oal interested in the religious training of tht
Tyoung the meetings heId in Toronto Iast

wcek were of more titan ordinary importance. The
General Assembly'sSabbathSchoolCo6mmittee metin
this city, at which prominent Sabbath school workers

from St. John, N.B., and Winnipeg, with rej.resenta-
tives from intermcdiate points weire present. The
chief worlc accomplished at thîs meeting was the
complete organization of the scheme for higher re-
ligious education, providing fur regular examinations
at stated times of ail who desire te compete for the
prizes and diplomas to be given. So usetul and se
successful bas this method proved in Presbyterian
Churches in older lands that tht commlttee are
completely justified i tl.eir endeavour to secure its
establishment in the Canadian Church. The scheme,
moreover, bas received the sanction of the General
Assembly and the cordial approval of those who
are most intimatcly conversant with Sabbath school
wôrk,so that the best resuits fromthe practical working
of the seheme may be confident ly anticîpated. Min-
isters, Sabbath school superintendents and teachers
will doubtless give it their mcst hearty support and
assistance, as to a large extent its success or failure
will depend upon the attitude they assume in relation
to it.

The other notewortby event of the week in con-
nection with Sabbath school work was the annual
convention of the On tario Sabbath School Associa-
tion which has new been in existence for a quarter
cf a century. The meeting was regarded as one of
the most successful yet beld, an& if the number of
delegates attending, the intcrest evoked and the
practical character of the proceedings are taken into
account the estimate cannot ho sald to be exaggerated.
The opening day wab occupied with the president's
address, tbe heariing of reports, an address by Mr.
William Reynolds, cf Peoria, President ai the In-
ternational Convention, addresses cf welcome and
reports by gentlemen whe had attended tht World's
Convention in London. The use of lesson helpa' was
discussed the first day. While ail did net agree as to
their value, there was unanimity in the opinion that
their general use was tending te the displacement
cf the Scriptures in the Sabbath schooi, a resuit in
itself very undesirable. Several cf the speakers ad-
vised that such helps should net be taken to the
scheol at ail, while a man cf excellent judgment and
large experience, tht Rev. James McEwan, cf Lake-
field, gave as a reason for the extensive use cf les-
son belps that teachers and scholars take the easiest
methods of doing things. t is obvions that if ail
helps are to be left outside the class-room, much of
the teaching must be ilecessarily vague and inaccur-
att. It is flot always easy te retain in tht memory
definite facts and details illustrative cf the lesson
without some kind cf mechanical aid. A glance at
lesson notes may be a sufficient aid te memory and,
therefore, helpful te the cbara'ter cf the teaching
imparted. Perhaps tht better way would be for both
teachers and scholars in their preparation of the les-
son to note down aIl important particulars for them-
selves ; the process would help te imprint facts on
tht memory, and at ail events a reference tte these
notes could net bz regarded as impreper. The Bible,
however, should be used as tht principal text-book
in tht Sunday school. Every pupil ought tebe fam-
iliar with tht Bible and should be able te refer easily
te any passage that may be cited. That such fam-
iliarity is by ne means as common as it should be
might readily be tested in an average cengregation
when tht minister announces that bis text bas been
selected from one of tht miner prophets for instance.
Net a few are searching for tht bock named long
after tht preacher has branched eut inte bis intro-
duction, and some there are who suppose that sev-
eral ai tht wershippeTs wbo ought te be well ac-
quainted with their Bibles give up tht task, satisfied
that altheugh they have net feund the text it formns
a part ai Sacred Scripturt.

An important object tht Association has i view
is the more complete organizatian cf Sunday school
work throughout tht province. Fer this end tht
establishment cf tewnship and county associations is
urgently recommended, ail brought into harmonieus
working in connection wîth tht provincial Associa-
tion. Arrangements were made for procuring com-
plete and accurate statistical returns if possible from
ekry school in tht province. The general secretary
stated that there were still about 250,000 Protest-
ant children outside tht pale of Sunday school worlc.
In tht cutlying northern districts cf tht province as
yet Sabbath school facilitits were few and be imade
tht excellent suggestion that parents inthese sparsely
settled regiens should be supplied with such aida as
would make each famiiy circle a miniature Sabbath
school. Delegates from other associations were heard
at tht afternoon meeting on Wednesday. Judge
Moore, of New York, ivas able te tell the Conven-
tien that cf tht Jj75cce children in that State
i,oocoo wtre attending Sunday school.. Mr. S. J.
Parsons, cf New Brunswick, gave encouraging re-
ports cf the work in the Maritime Provinces and
Dr. A. B. Mackay, cf Montreai, told that in the
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Province cf Quebec there were 676 Protestant Sab-
bath schools, 4,300 teachers, and 37,000 scholars.
The evening meeting was held in Jarvis Street Bap-
tist Cburch and wvas filled to everflewing. Important
and suggestive papers were read. One on 'lBeys'Brigades," a form of Christian effort for boys wicl
for a number of years has been tried with encourag-
iî;g success in severai British cities, wvas by Rev. T.

9 F. Fotheringham, M.A., cf St. John, N.B. Another
was by Dr. McTavisl, cf Central Church, Tomonto,
on " Bible Reading in the Home and School," in
which hie slewed that the maintenance and extension -
of the good oid practice would- put an end te many
of the questionabie things that now manifest~ thcm-
selves in connection with religieus and social lufe.
He expressed the opinion that the Government ought
te make the moralit)' of the Bible part of the cd-
ucational system cf the State. Dr. A. B. Mackay,
of Montreal, made an camnest and powerlul plea for
Sabbath school work among the uncared-for child-
ren cf Our cities. Here, certainly, there is an import-
ant and hopeful fied for the exercise of Christian
activity, Iying latent in so, many of our congregations,
for the good of others.

On the third and closing day of the Convention
a number of questions of a practical nature were dis-
cussed and intcresting and suggestive addresscs were
delivercd by Mr. J. L. Hughies, Judge Moore, Rcvs.
James McEwan, R. P. McKay, and Mr. William
Hlouston. At the final evening meeting, a crowded
one, in Broadw.ay Tabernacle, the principal speakers
were Rcv. G. il. Sandw.ell on 1'Parental example
and training, thnir necessary influence for good or
cvii ;" Mr. William Reynolds on 1'Better Things,"
and Hon. S. H. Blake on " Reaching forth unto
these things that are before." The Rev. S. Houston,
Cooke's Church, Kingston, Rev. J. Wakefield and
Mr. Gourlay delivered brief addrcsses. This closed
a convention of more than ordinary heîpfulness and
encouragement to that numerous and important class
of Christian workers who arc contributing largely te
thc shaping of the moral and eligous 111e of thc
country.

THE AMERICAN BOA RD 0F FOREIGN

MISSIONS.

T HE annual meeting of this important and
Yokwidely-known institution was held in New
Yokthe other week. t is now eighty years sînce

its formation, and during that long period of its ex-
istence it las been the means of extending a
knowledge cf the Gospel in many lands. The meet-
ings were held in the Broadway tabernacle, and the
pastor of tlat dhurch, the Rev. William M. Taylor,
D.D., delivered the address.of welcome, te which
the President, Dr. R. S. Storrs, esponded. He aise
delivered an address of great power, fervency and
loquence in support cf thc great werk in which

in common with ail sections of the Evangelical
Chumch they are engaged. As is well known, the
American Board is mairily composed of Congrega-
tionalists, and its work derives its chief encourage-
ment and supportjmrom that branch of the Christian
Church.

0f late years there las been not a little disturb-
ance ini the management of the Board. The New
Theology las been an apple of discord. A few
years ago severai young men wlo lad espoused the
new opinions wcre not acceptable te those who
directed the operations cf the Board. Feeling an
higb, and the line cf cleavage became very distinct.
Good men said things cf each other that were not
quite se suggestive of brotlerly love as tley migît
have been. 0f course the New Telogy had its
warm and able advocates, but events slowed that
its adherents in the Cengregational Churcles were
by ne means se numnemous as its champions believed
and hoped. Then there weme the customary pro-
phecies that tIc exclusive and unyielding spirit of
the orthodox would wither up the springs of liber-
ality and thereby impair thc resources of the Board,
cripple tîcir energies, and end in discouragement
and collapse. No one will regret that the lugubri-
ous prophecies lave been unfulfiled, net even those
who were readiest at tIe tme te give thern, curency.
Tlere las been a gratifying increase in the eceipts
every year, and the yeam just closed slows ne ex-
ception. For the last fcw years the New Theologians
and the orthodox have not suffered the annual meet-
ings te pass witlout some contention, but the acri-
mony is net now so keen, and wlen it thus sensibly
diminishes, the old spirit cf larmony vill regain a
complete ascendancy. At this year's meeting there
were sbme keen speeches by representatives cf the
minority, but tley were listened to and met witl a
spirit offorbearance that avertcd any sez:ous un-
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pleasantness, and judgitng froni appearances it may
be expccted that the importance of the work in
which they are al cngaged %vill overshadow the ele-
ments of contention and reunite in a real brother-
hood those who for a time bave been eycing cach
.other askance.

From the report prescnted at thc aniual meeting
it is seen that the Board maintains four missions in
papal lands, one in Buigaria and Macedona, thrce
in Asia Miner, four in China, thrce in Africa, thrce
in the Pacifie Islands, three in India and Cey-
Ion, and two in japan. Ini Mexico the mission hias
been en bled te accomplish much good. In the
north thcy report the establishment of five ncw sta-
tions, three new churches and an increase of seventy-
five in their church membership. They purpose
making provision for the education and employaient
of a native Mexicani ministry. The mission in Spain
dees not present any spccially encot'raging features,
but it is being carricd on iin a spirit of faith and
patience. The efforts of the Board in Austria are
more hopeful. In Bulgaria a vcry encouraging work
is progressing. Through the agency of the Board
nine churches have been establislicd, the attendance
and membership are increasing, educational work is
carried on with dnergy, and the people thermselves
are aiding the work with a praiseworthy liberality.
The Marathi Mission in Indiareports a most bopeful
state of things. AIl aîong thc Uine there lias been a
most satisfactory rate cf progress. From the Ma-
dura Mission in India the reports are ne lcss en-
couragîng, cvangelistic, educational, medical and
weman's work being welI sustained, and productive
of excellent results.

j apan hias become the marvel of modern mis-
sîenary enterprise. White here and there pessimis-
tic critics are endeavouring te demonstrate the
failure of missions, what is taking place in Japan
supplies a most complete answver. The steady and
rapid increase of the number of Christian converts
is unprecedented in the annals of modern missions.

t is net ameng one, but among ail classes of the
japanese population that eagerness is mnanîfested te
hear the Gospel. Churches are bcing formed in
almnost every part of the country, and what is a
striking fact, many of these churcIes are self-support-
ing fromn the time they are erganized. In addition
te the contributions received for the support of mis-
sion work in japan, a movement is on foot fer the
establishment of a Christian university at Kiote, te
whîch a gentleman intimately acquainted with the
country and its prescrit needs, anonymously offers
$ 100,000.

Other fields occupied by the American Board are
in Asia Miner, China and the islands of the Pacific.
At Aintab, in Asia Minor, a great work of grace is
at present in progress. The churches for six weeks
were crowded day after day with men, women and
children. Hundreds of cenverts have united with
the churches, and large numbers cf inquire; .'re

seeking pardon and peace. In China the work u.àder
the came cf the Board is steadily advancîng, and the
outlook presenits many very encouraging features.
The following general summary presents at a glance
the extent of the operations carried on by the Amer-
can Board of Foreign Missions:

The Treasurer's report states that the donations for the
year. amount to $395,044,90, an increase of $476,534 over the
Previous Year ; Iegacits, $1 53,653.72, a gain Of 57,300.8S
total receipts for the year frorn donations and legacies wce
$548,698.62, an advance over tbe preceding year of $7,-
77741, and over the annuai average for the preceding five
years of more than $40,000. Adding the incarne of the gen-
eral permanent fond, Sio,636.83, and $82,1 1.9e from the
Swett bequest, "Iset apart by the Board to meet special calls
for a brief1priod o( vears in the evangelistic and educational
depa te," and '$43,664.98 from the Otîs bequest, set
apart for new missions ; and counting in the balance in the
treasury in the begioning of the year, $89o, the toiaI for
the year was $686,001.42. The expenditures have been kept
within this sum. The Committee ask for the next year an
additional $200,000.

Number of missions, 22 ; number of stations, 93 ; num-
ber of out-stations, 1,023 ; places fer stated preaching, t,069 ;
average congregatio)ns, 63,664. Labourers empoyed.-Nurn-
ber of ordained missionarîes (il being physicians), 177;
n-imber of mae physicians not ordained (besides seven
wornen), il , number of ather maie assistants, 6 ; number
of women (7 of them physicians' wives, 176 ; unmarried, 138),
314 ; whole number of labourers sent from tbis country, 5o8 ;
number of native pastors, 174 ; number cf native preachers
and catecbists, 5 i0; nuniber of native school teachers, 1,372 ;
numnber cf other native belpers, 327 ; total, 2,383 ; wbole
number cf labourers connected with the missions, 2,89r. The
churches.-Nurnber of churches, 358 ; number ofchurch mcm-
bers, 33,099 ; added during the year, 4,529 ; Whole number
froint te first, as nearly as can be Icamed, s îo,oo6. Educa-
tional departnient.Number cf theological seininaries and
station classes,14 ; pupils, 227 ; coUleges and -high schools,
66 ; number cf pupits in the above, 4,320 ; nuinber cf board-
ing sehools for girls. 53 ; number of pupils in boarding
schools for girls, 3,212 ; nuinher cf common schools, 932 ;
number cf pupils in common ichools, 34,647 ; wbole numter
underi istruIction, 43,313 ; nàtivâ contribuitionls, sô far as re-
ported, $116,251.

MoohS an1b fDaOa3itICs
TiiE NE MOoN. A Pcopils Magazine. (Low-

ell, Mass.: New Mocin Pubiishing Co.)-This is a
montbly magazine whosc contents consist chicfly of
short stories, and miscellaneous rcadings of a popu-
lar kind.

TUE American Sunday School Union, Phila-
delphia, have issued a fine and vcry attractive series
of children's books, ««Pearis froni the East." They
relate in clear and accurate form some of the more
ýrominent historical cv' '- ts recorded bath in thet Id and New Testamen, -. Thcy are simply Bible
storics wcll to1diby thc late Rev. Richard îNcwton,
D.D.

CHIIRST'S TESTIMONV TO TUE SCRIPTURES. By
Robert Patterson, D.D. CHRIST ANU I) E ScRip-
ruR.Es. By Adolpli Saphir, D.D. (Philadclphia
The American Sunday School Union.)-This is an-
admirable littie tractate in paper cover, setting forth
in clear and conviixcing forin the arguments for the
genuineness and authority of the Sacred Scriptures
derived from Christ's testimony concerning them.

TiîE SERMION BiBLE. (Toronto: A. G. Wat-
son, Willard Tract Depository.)-This valuable pub.
lication promises to take accounit of the bcst and
greatest preachers, and wiIl be compiled from manu-
script reports and fugitive periodical sources as
wveil as from books. Many of the best sermons
preached by eminent mer. are neyer printed ini book
form. t will thus contain much that will be new te
its readers. Under every tcxt will be given : i.
Outdines of important sermons by ernînent preach-
ers existing only in manuscript or periodicals, and
thus inaccessible. 2. Less full outiines of sermons
which have appeared in volumes wvhich are flot wvell
known or easily obtained. 3. Referenccs te or
very brief outtines of sermons wvhicli appear in
popular volumes such as are likely to be in a
preacher's library. 4. Full references to theological
treatises, commentaries, etc., wbere any lielp is given
to the elucidation of the text. The efresent volume
begins with Psalm lxxvii., and ends with the Song
of Solonion.

TANGLETOP: Or, A Vear With the Girls at
Locust Hill. By Mary Bissel aterman. (Phila-
delphia : The American Sunday School Union.)-In
this book we are introduced te a houseful of young
girls, a sort of combination of home and school, at
Locust Hill1 Cottage. The girls are of diverse types
and characters ; yet ail of themn are genuine girls,
and show the inconsistencies and exuberances which
belong to human kind of the feminine gender in the
îeriod of bud and blossom. The old problems of
good and evil corne for solution beforc these fresh
young seuls, and the questions are as new to them
as though they had flot been troubling people, young
and old, froni Job's time until nowv. Why is there
sa much evil in the world wvhich a good God made
and governs? This world-old probleni is flot solved
in this admirably-written volume, but it details how
a good working hypothesis was fourid.

OUR OWN COUNTRY. Canada, Scenic and
Descriptive. By W. H. Withrow, D.D., F.R.S.C.
(Toronto: William Briggs.)-This handsome volume
promises to give the reader an "account of the ex-
tent, resources, phybical aspect, industries, cities and
chief towns of the Provinces of Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, Newfoundland, New Brunswick,
Qucbec, Ontario, Manitoba, the North-West Terri-
tory and British Columbia, with sketches of travel
and adventure." The promise of the title-page is
amply redeemed. Dr. Withrow's long and eminent
services te Canadiatà literature would lead one te ex-
pect that the work he undertakes will be accompiished
with care, accuracy and fine literary taste, an ex-
pectation amply tulfilled. Nor in this instance will
even the fastidious critic find room for fault-finding.
Withîn reasonable compass the author bas corn-
pressed a great amount of valuable information,
piaced under the reader's notice in a mest interesting
and pleasing manner. The book is made ail the
more interesing by pictorial ernbellishment, there
being ne fewer than three hundred and sixty en-
gravings scattered through its pages. No reader of
Dr. Withrow's «IHistory of Canada " needs to be in-
formed that he is a patriotic Canadian. This neiv
work of his is inteiligently patriotic as the closing
words of his brief introduction testify: "It is the
hope cf the author that the preàent work may foster
in the hearts of ail Canadan readers-whether Can-
açians by birth or by adoption-a stiti warmer love
for the goodly heritage that God has.given themn, and
a stili heartier devotion ta its best interests-to its
politicai, its intellectual, its moral, its rnaterial
welfare."

mi



Cbotce 1tterature.
II'1HEX AI1R. S.IIII'H MJSSED THE

TRAlIN.

11Y IIEI.EN L. SIARIHWI.

INx. Smith nssedtu te train by lus: onet bal! minute, and hoe
vas in a lurinîts tcanper over the matter. He liveti in a pretty,
cauntry-like suburban village, abaut iorty-flve minutes' ride
from tht large cit> in %whîch lie bat bis place cf business, and
he wab accustonedtu t take tiis particular train every morn-

in. Not once in three months titi such a thing happen as
1bis being late for the train ; but on thIis occasion be feit like
declaring that hall tht timt lie badt tarush bimseli dlean out
ai breath ta reacb it, or cise miss it.

Ho was in tîsat exasperatet! state of mind wbere hie vanteti
ta blame souîebady, abuse sornebody:- a state aofniind
which, in a cnndition ai developînent a little nearer the sav-
age, voult! impel ta acas ai cruelty towarti anytbing or any
persan an whomn anger coulti be wreaket. Tht persan on
whom, in this instance, he coulti mast quickly anti with tht
Ieast impunity cast lame was his wife. It was ail bier iauit.
Why coulti nat she maniage housebaiti aff'airs sa that lie caulti
get bis breakfast tarliex ? Ht warketi like a slave at bis
business ten bours a day ; hie gave bier full control a! tht
bouse anti furnisheti mnney ta run it ; she bcd a servant, anti
it vas pure anti nuex shiftlessne. s in bier that breakfast could
not be ready in proper time. Thus, wth flashing eyes, salua-.
quizet Mr. Smith as, witb anger-flusheti face he vatcheti tht
train disappearing in the distance.

It vat a full hour anti a bahf tili the next train; it was
hall a mile back ta Mr. Smith's bouse. Ht paceti back anti
foth nervously for a ev Minutes an tht station piatform, de-
bating in bis mind wbethcr he shoult! wait there for the next
train or go back bomne. As he musid. bis anger grew. He
waulti go back home anti give bis vufe such a piece cf bis
mmnd as she wouiti remember for montbs. She shaulti be
made ta feel.tbat it was no light matter ta bave breakfast five
minutes late. He turneti bis face homeward ani stamped
heavily alang, with the air ai a man determinedtut do adles-
perate deeti. His face vas flusheti vith anger anti bis eyt
gleamet fierceiy.

But, as he hasteneti aiong, samebow or othex bis attention
vas diverteti by the sang ai a bird among the trees that
linet his path. He looked up involuntarily. Hav brightly
the sun vas sining ; boy blue the sky was ; bow balmy
anti fragrant the air; how peaceful everything appeareti as
hie looketi off thraugb tht green spaces an cither site cf the
village street. The treos vexe putting forth their tenderest
green ; sa vas the grass. He noticeti the fragrance of the
crabapple anti vilti plum blossos ; lhe distinguisheti the
peculiar strain ai a bird lie usedtu t hear ani boyhaat. It
vas the wood-tbrush. Ht hati listencdt t that bird wheas,
years ago, he bati walketi in the meadows anti lanes Witit tht
pretty, shy yaung girl vlsom his heant vas then bent an vin-
fing for bis vile. She was bis vile now. She vas the nia-
ther ai thre xosy, active chiltren ; they vere bis anti bers.
She was not as prett:y now as she vas tht» ; she vas thin
anti carewoxn. The plunup roiness -anti merry stalle wereI
f or the mas: part, gant.

But vbat a gond, true vile she bat been ta bita. How
batl her ccnomy.and !aitbfulness helpet imin lugetting tht
star t enow bat in tht warlti. Haw littit she saw oi thteout-
sitie wved, or a!ftiverting pleasures. How seli.denying anti
uncomplaining she hcti been. anti vhat a devotidnother ta
their chiltiren I Antian that bight, suashiny morning hobati
been tbinking hart thoughts ai ber, anti mcditating vhat
sharp, cutting wards bie coulti say tu ber-anti al for a triv-
ial littie loss cf an baux from business. Mn. Smith's pace
slackened; bis countenance relaxeti; bis htaxt melteti. On
sucb i morning be coulti not, wailtinot, by haxsh vords max
th armony andi beauty ni the sunshine anti birds anti tht
8 en :hings grovin. No ; if lie coulti fot speak kintiiylie

As Mr. Smith neareti bis home b. felt a certain shxlnking
from meetingr bis vife directly. He almost feareti be aight
betray on bis countenance some of the harsh tbo:gbts ho bati
been thinkîng. Sa bie vent axatunti tht side oi the bouse anti
entered the kitcheru doar. Bridge: vas standing vitb a per.
plexeti anti exasperateti expression on ber face, ioeking into
the kitchen stove, in which smoultiered a tiark, dying fime

"WLat is the matten, Bridge ? "
"Faith, sur, it's the stave that breaks me heart entirely.

The grate is broken and the stove-pipes smokes, and vitin 1
sthrive tu malte a quick tixe, heres the vay it serves me."

«'%Vell, Bridge; I1 believe it is al My fauli. Youn mis-
;res; bas asketi me niany times tu bing a nev grate from tht
city, ant i tsa ta senti a man ta dlean out the stave-pipe anti
chimney. 1 viii put this dawn in my nate-book anti bring tht
nov grate this evening, anti Pat McFIynn, thetitnner, shal
ho sent ight up :l'is mcrning ta dlean anti fix the steve-

"e4Oh, thank ye sur," saiti Bidget, witb a brightcuing
countenance, "'Anti coulti Pat fix thc cisthern, too? Tht
purnp bas been broken a long toime anti kecps me back in
mue wotrk anti breaks me back txaving vatex vith a rope.>'

Airain MT. Smith's conscience smote bita. Haw olten bati
bis vile askct i hm : sentia man ta fix the cisteru?

"Ves, Bridget. the cistern shahl be fixedt iis vcry day."
"Woll, sur thin 1 :hink l'Il stay. I vas just tellin' tht mis-

trtss tha: I'wculdn': vork any longer wl:b sucb inconvani-
ences, but if thc steve anti cisttaexn are fixeti a ponr girl eau,
go: alang."

Mr. Smith matie another nitmorandum in bis bock anti
passeti on thxough the dining-xoom tovarti bis vife's rmm.
Ht noticeti that her plate indicateti an untasteti breakfast.

Softly he oponeti the daoroa!thein racan. fisvife startediup
bastily viti an expression of alarniet inquixy on ber face.
Hon eyos vere ver vith tears. The baby, still in its nigbt-
cloties, vas fietting in the cradie, while a little two-yea-old,
partly dressed, taiggeda: ber skirts.

IlAnti so ycîu mîsi the train-breakfast vas late-voîl, 1
can't help lt-BItdget is going to leave, ton," andi the pour
littie womn covered ber face vihb ber bandis and horst iuta
sobs and teamS She iully expecteti angx complaints front ber
husbaud, ant ini suant vague way site (e site vas ta blame.
She could not compais everytbing, andi the babies vert su
troublesorne. Oh. did tvexy yoaasg rother have sacb a bard
tiant as she diti?
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ti iVhy, darlimig, what is the mnatter?" sait! Mr. Smith, put-
tng bis arma around hi% wife1 and drawing bet ta bita.
"Conte, dou'e mind. 1 think it is realiy mostly my own faut.

1 bave came throuagh the kitchen, aàd I find lridget bas sa
mach trouble with the stove being braken and the chimney
smoking that 1 wonder she can get breakfast at ail."

I ought to get up in time ta sec that you have break-
fast early,» sobbed the poor little woman ; I"but Bridget iS Sa.
croisstbis morning and I-I amn sa tired.11

IlNo wonder, darling, that you are tired, with the careof
these big babies wearing on you ail the time. You have na
business ta have any care #)f breakfast ai ail, and you shai l ot
after this. You need your gaod moaing nap and you shail
have it. Bridget is ail rigbt. I'm gaing ta get that braken
stove andi cistern fixeti to.day, and then if Bridget can't get
breakfast in time we'll find some other way ta do. Camne,
now, cheer up, and Vlil help you ta drcss these rogues ;I have
plenty of time befare the next train."

Haw wonderfut is the effect upon the physicai nature of a
spiritual impulse 1 Howtqickly cati an upiiftcd and strength-
cnet! spirit energize and strengtben the body I Everytbing
seerned instantly changed for poor, dejectcd littie Mrs. Smith.
She laid ber cheek on lier busband's breast, feeling what a
baven af strength and peace it was. How dear and preciaus
was bis love andi protection. Her eyes brigbtened and ber
cbceks giowed. Her weariness and depression, wbich bat!
been utter misery, gave way ta a delightfüi feeling of repose
and lsving happiness. In the midst ni the nmost prasaic sur-
roundingsI lber heart was fait af the finest and! mo3t inspiring
emotian.

"C Dear, dear love, baw gaod yau are." she said. IlHaw
you bave cbanged tbe aspect ai everytbang for me tbis morn-
ing. Had you reproacheti me, as many busbands would bave
done, 1 would bave sunk in the deepest anguisb. lNow I 'feel
strcng-strong and happy."

Releasing his wife with a tender kiss, Mr. Smith to-ik the
baby frcm thc cradle and merrily drew its stockings and
sboes on its little, plump, kicking, rasy feet. Then hie
brusbed out the other little fellow's curls andi buttoned bis
sboes. Willie, tht aldest, bati slipped out ai the bouse, and
Mr. Smith vent ta look for him, andi founti that be bad taken
advantage ai an insecure lock on tbe gate ta run oft up
street. Bringing bimu back, Mr. Smith go: the batchet, andi in
a few minutes had the gate fixed sa, that Master Willie could
flot open it. His wiie smilingly openedth te front doar, and,
seei f what had been done, exclaimed : IlOh, I arn so re-eved ta fiai that Wiilie canna: get out af the yard. It bas

been sucb a trouble that be coulti apen the gate.>'
Now it was time ta start for the next train, if be stoppeti

ta order the stove and pumpman ta, do the pramised work.
Sa, gaily kissing bis wife and cbiidren, once more Mr. Smith
started for the station. As he waked along, with a iight andi
cheerful heart bie museti:

IlHow cbeap a tbing is bappiness, ater aIl, andi yet how
easy ta turn in ta misery 1 If 1 had given way ta my tc.alper
this morning 1 would bave gratifieti a momentary impulse
of unreasonable anger and ici: behind me achng andi discour-
aged bearts. Thank heaven for the influence ai the sang ai
bird and scent of flower ; anti thank heaven, toa, for ail the
gentle influences and swec: affections that can make the most
uneventfull ite a blessin,. Dear, good wife 1 and dear, pre-
cious, little chiltiren ! . hank Gad, 1 have left theta happy
this morning, if 1 titi miss thet rain."l-The lnterior.

À little Cloudi
fUty bide worids shining in the smiduight slcy,

And for a moment seem ta be their shrcud
Tinta the gazer's eye.

A skifs a mall sait
M.ty front its cwaer acreen a glanions view,
iNay cartain half the heavens. and be a voal

Tinte the ocean bl ue.

Thet littie moon
Cau cuver ni, sometiines the Source cf Light,
And tara the brightness of a world taswon

Into atinaîeiy night.

An infans's band
Can %but day'n glanies frota its darkened eye-
Sa 861f or Care befere the Soul may stand

To bide Eternity.
WVILLIAX MCGIL.

f PROPOS 0F SA MUEL, ROGRRS.

Rogers personal appearance at once cballenged atten-
tion. Curlyle tallaun of bis pale hcad, white, bar. andi
cold uas now, cf bis large blue oyes, cruel, sorrowful, andi
of hie sas-donie sîf chin. Vhon mach an one added a laok
cf scara snd enitted a bitter jest, Dioger.ea seems revived
for car contemplation. lHe appears ta un at a distance ms
ae olef maual an, wkth an unpleaaug auperiiy fa

crsnsort over mare impulsive natures. Net a man that
excites thte slightest approacb ta hero-worsbip or a dosire
ta imitate him. "l is God was harmony, altting cn a
lakewau clou aid u itty Mms Norton. 'I neyer coulti
14*18 mysdl juta a feeling cf affection or admiration for
hlm," smye Lady Daflerin in a letter to Mr. llayward, aun
thon she continues: "TI'o tell the trath, there was a certain
un-ealily l ita which repeled me. I have beard hlm ay
iuasy gracefut thinge but few kiiid cnes, and ho never
neemed te me thoroughly in earnest sare ln exprcssing con-
tempt or dialike.Y Mm .Norton conidered tisat bis tastes
prepouderuted over bis passions. She atdas, hoe111defrayed
thee«pesesof is aatesa other men m&ke outlay for the
gtatification of thir poiu;" and continues: "IAil
wutisin lisait of remiat, he did net aquande more tissawon
tise affecton of bis Seraglio, tise Niue Muses, tior bet upon
Pegasus . . . . be did notbing ra4k aion re Rogers,
as a baby, neyer f .11 dowa unleu lis tOM pushed?'-Tmsspis

(octoiu 30th, gag8.

A NOTA BLE' HYMNJS1!.

Thora hau rooeatly pu"e away at Iisi quiet country
home lu Nova 3ctis, full cf year andi honouru, if flot
of mot~e tangible rewardu, a man in niany respect. ane
cf the tacet remarkable thi. country has pratiuoed. It.
mm@tas cl> ftting that somn ention ahoulti be matinl
these columne of one vhoee positiontin o ur literatmre va%
aunique as bis personality vax striking and distinct, Iumy schoci.boy days 1 vas vont ta attend uaany muiusiouiarymeetingsnfot because 1 feit any profounti personals intencats such religions functias, b t because my mother deire d

au erie as maort. As a râae, thoy seamed inl my crude
utgeta rather duli farracf entortainument. There

wert occasional brigbt cases, however, wben 1 feît rowarde<l
for the performance cf filial duty by somsetbing more tharu
the sweet satisfaction one is suppoeed aiways to denive
front beîng virtuons. 0f sncb a gratification I wés madie
sure, if aunong thosse upon the platforin I obeerveti a farin
and face that couIc! hardi>' failta attraot attention any-
where. The farta as tail anti sprt, but sinev> andi

v= orus, white the naarked ateop CI the broa shoatdurs
upk nmiatakeably of long vigils et the students deek.

The faàce vas that cf ont vho lied lîved anti toileti through
three-score yeans ettlouat, untii the abundant hair vas
whitening faut andi the furrowa wve ploughed in deep.
Frotuabohinti gald.bowed glisses tva brilliant aeze looketi
keeniy about. thons, and the mobile, expressive lips movet!
alLen, as tbougb impatient ta deliver their message.
Whou the titue toaspeak camie thore vas na himitation, noa

lang.dravn introduction, but a audden rush cf vords that
commandtd our attention at once, andi thencefarward
there vas no fear cf its vandering froua the speaker.
Shrewd mother-wit, unhackneye pathos, unfarceti cia.
quence, profound i eudition, trilhing dramatio fervour,
these vere the quati.tiea that madie Sitas T. Randl, the,
Miec mac tuissionary cf Nova Scotia, an ever.vweicome figure
et the missîonary meeting.

A few lines cf biagraphy wili halls ta a better under.
totanding of this remarkable mais. Born in a log cabîn in
tht year 1810, the fi! Lb in a double fanaly cf twenty-two
cbîldren, his father a poar farmner, his mother dead vheu

he as but tva yearis old, the early outlook coulti hardly
have seemcd mare unpromteing. Yet there vae moments
of hope. Thteunother hati beeu a voman cf extraardissary
mental vigour, sud, cansidering her circumstances, of sur-
prising gencral intelligence. She had eagerly devonreti
ail the best literature to which she couiti gain accesa Pope,
Young, Gray, Miltcn, Adidison, Steele andi Johnson were
welknown ta ler. Sige hadeven ttieti er baal at poetry,
anti sbrank not frot esaying tht stately hexameter.
These tantes andi talents were tranamittcd ta ber bey, and!
soan as hie could read bis passion for bocks was insatiable.
Tht crosuroada achool la is àoaly sou rce cf education antil
lie reaches manhocti, but lie aakes tht mait cf it, andi
studies bard at night, aithaugu tht day is full cf toilsoie
tasks At tventy-three hie begins thtestiudy cf Latin as,
the WVolfville Academy, but cans oniy spart cne montb for
it, and bas ta resume the mascn's bammser andi trovel ho
lied no lately laid a"de. That is bis lust experienceocf
âcbooling. Thenceforward le is self-taugbt. But just
consider bis reccrd. Ifaving discavereti that he conîti
muster Latin wîthout a teacher, he deterunined to attack
ather languages. lu one 'ueek fromr the day tht he t.ock
up the Siriac alphabet he could vith little difflcilty trans-
lite the Nýew Testament la that difficaît tengue. Hlm next
victory vas over Hebrev. Then folloved, in astoniabing
auooessou, Greek, both ancient and modem, French, Ger-
muan, Italien, Spanish sud othefta the nuniber of thirteen
in ail. Mereover, this kuowletige vas no moe superficial
smattering. It vas criticai anti thorougb, as the accept-
ance of articles in the French language by leading Paris
periodicals abundantly proves.

But bis gresteat achievement lu this direction reunais
yet ta be mentioned. is beart vas moveti by the
.spirituel detitution cf the Mic.mac Indiana, af Nova
Scatia. Miaint>' at bis owa rias: anti oxpense lie vent
atisng thons » a misionsry some forty yuars mgo. Not
cul>' tit ieb.seek to, save tisoir sauls froin perdition, but tW
reacue their language frota oblivion. Enduriug every
passsible fartaof privation, porsevering lu the face cf every

'mgnable obstacle. lie toiled ava>' vith thse zeal of a
Jutanfor sauts anti cf a John Eliot for vords. The
succeas of the spiritual aide cf bis vork eau hardI>' ho
ineuaaelbore, bat cf the philolagicai ssiaL, tiere in suffi-
cient ovidence lu a collection cf no leus than 40,000 blic-
Mac Word% frein vhicb a dictiontry ta nov beins prepareti
anti printeti at the cost cf thse Government cf Canada.

Remarkable a« this record is it don noua exhauit lDr-
.Rand'a (for the universities conferred upon bita bath

D.D. and LILD.) achievements Thoera in anetiser phase
jet, sudi it is cf titis 1. desine te write more patüclarly.
Latin was bis firat love, anti it ressiaiscd bis favourite
tongue. Of medioeval Latin hymnology b. amade a
thaougis stuti>. About twenljy years &go ie nmade bis
finat atteaopt et u arslting hymneu into Latin, begiuuing
vith Lytes beautiful IlAbide witb me," vh"ch b. sught
to rendor into tise measure cf claSl oi exame;.r. "Then,"
toquote bis ovawordx, Ils tudied te ynology o! the
esilier anti middlesges o! the Christian Chancb.is.leuruet
t1he rusons wby tise writes o1 Gospel hymne duentof th'
old heusthse.n uss c or ag. New bop% n ev tbflsougt
and aspirations oouid mot bho sacseleti b>'tise sitrary ' sd
ussnatural restreints cf beutiS clauics. The uno i e
could not ho conflned in tise old, vorn-out bowtes. It
bouLtishe bowtes vit u ing itacif bos, but guImunI
much b>' tha chang. Césurmod as Ilied siva>'. buis by
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the majesty sud splendeur cf the Latin tongue, I1vau
enraptnred on reading it uhen it rolled forth fhe music
aud thoeuolodycof Jehovas' praise. Claining te b.honme-
whst of a poo, aud haviug smen attempta at tie translation
cf nmorn f our beautiful cvangeticsl hymne jute latin,
according te the miles o! Engliali proaody, 1 made noerul
attempte cf the saine kîud. The exorcise affording me
inuch pleasure, aud recivîug vommuendation freon thosel
whoso judgmcut I Lad cause tae ateem, 1 have continued
the work front Lune te turne as ppartunities could lie

Coltaiued, coccationaly seudiug eue te fie prosa, until my
proet collection Amauots te laver a hnndred.'

Thiis collection, put forth in a tiny brovn-covered
volume entitled IlHyirii Racontes Latini: Tranalationea
et Originalea," and published by EL Selden, Hlax, Nova
Scoie, is nov before me, snd 1 shail try auy but te oonvey
smie ides cf the riolinescf iLs contents, sîbeit ita appear-
suce in so modeet. To take firet fiat hymu which ho tells
us was bis iret eaay, viz.: "lAbide With Mt,." Hii
version in classical hexameter terni begine thus:

Xtecuin habita, Domine! utitna labitur huma diel'
tamn tenebrae condensantur 1 Tu min ,habitoLeticiunt adjutores ; atqueo otla grata .

Tu, qui non sernes lnnpeu, 0 aitctmhabitat»!
The veraion after the method et modern promody rtinf

mucli more easily, and commeuds itaeît more qnîckly te
the ear on that aocount, sîthougli the quality cf the work
is the smne. This in the firat versoe:

NI& .eto mecutuvesper prolirat,
Maneto Doine, tenehrepent

Abtint auxilla, et duicia -
Tu, Soter lnopttnO0 necuin mta

It wilii ho oticed in titis second version> as &aocin the
oter examplea that folcu, that ini boti rhyme and
rhytbt thero àlaua unfailiug correspond tc betwecu the
original sud the translation, se that o --i may ing thc
Latin words ta the saine music as the Englieh. Haro le
"Norer, my God, te Thee -"

Propius, O Deu M4 pjropnt aalTe.
Ptiaiui =ax erit qua. tcflat tue:

Canain coninue-
Ml Deue, repe Te-,e:e

Projpiuit, 0Detntmi, ProiuM d e

It is cf course impossible in an article cf this kind ta
do more than present a fev brief illustrations of the
doctor'a work, but se faithful, apirited sud musical is bis
reuderiug cf Newm&a' incomparable ««Lead kindty liglit,"
tiat 1 =neot refrain front giving if iu ful:

Per tenebraw, O care Luxc, me %Ill,
Dirige lue ;

Procul ab dom» soà=, 0 tiuilluc
Me conduce

Tta peles tene, nollein videre,
Qtiae lproc-Ul it: gradtim duce tme.

oiim non fui *ic; non vellemtist,,
Ut duceres -

Ve tlleui eligereeropoattum

Aumvi lucem tutu, et, imî,robui'
Spernai'i te:- nunc est'> Dominux.

Uuce me conducebast, adt terminu,
'Ne diriges;

Per îmaludes, ~r &axa, fluvbtxias
lu itplendorea.

Et itine angelos quoa deli0,
Videbo? licet nunc non vtdeo.

A peculiar intereat attaches to the. version of"41Rock of
Ags"becanseof the circumatances connecWed ith iL.

lu 1861 the Hon. W. 9. Gladstone gave to the world thc
Latin version of tisismmoretal byma uhicih h dllcon-
poicd sme thirteen years previoualy. Wheu it came in
Dr. Raud'a ws'y ho wus se deigted with it tiat ho doter-
miued ta tny bis oua baud on the «ame hymu. With
autiuted care the vor vws doue, sud a oopy sent to the
achotar statestnuu.Prmptty came bsck a cordial letter
cnaiing sa iak confession that the Mic-niac aimion-
ary's version vas much superior te Isaown. To eoable
te teader cf TUe WmkteL'taforitheïr cuti judgment
in the matter 1 vill &ive the firet tue verses cf oaui

.JCu m mrote Zertp
Cndar intm .tunn laIna;
Tu per lytuphain proluentens
Tu per sanguineut te~nn
In ecctutrmi ru=nda

Corans te nec jugt foren,,
ta ilaborein

letintlatndeo
Tibi soli tant%=, niait,.

Thus rusa t.he verson of thtex«-Premaier. Dr. Itauda
à as tollov :-

Rupe a% %cLoan«4t.
Pie me f isa, conda.1»i!
A%= ua.Poet - -"us

QuM srou n u i,

la â eso. adsmt

Among fie hnrd -alais aeman y Pree
hvtoaifes. " cbaus «Ail Pepooglofth"on esetido dvelJ,"
'Come Thou founst o! evuy bh.iej'"4Oomo y. ducon-

msmte 1 bohard the tosce o1 jeffs My," Jeu, lovSeto
ay » selMUy fkith bokes agito &W "s oes sna"
Mr aod aurssm- hymias as "K«14 my diar, ho s" »sd
ihiaber,» 44 Boy d teli b ie b@1s, " « r o a
édegt to burk sud bitex uith ualaiug b sil
mi u-,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

lu addition to, the translation are several original coin-
Piositions, which, te quots the ituthor'a word., Il cro thought
out a wel as written at firat ini Latin," but a in ordor to
their proper apprecistion they waul have ta ho presented
ini ful, the more mention of thein muet auflice. They are
aitrong taymwetrical compositions, full of faith and fervour,
and are aocopauied by excellent Englieh versions prepared
by the Rev. W. S. MoKenzie, D.D., of Boston.

Unpretentioust as thia littie volume iei, k in a veritablo
ciket of jewela that ahould bo in the handa of every loyer
aud atudent of hymnology, and it seoins a àéte prediction
that kt will serve ta keep the' lesrned Dootorsa memory
green long after hie Mio.mao dictionary han licou forgotten.
-J. Macdonald Oxley, in Thp Wedk.

(ýOLO UR.I)LINDNRSS.

At the receut, meeting of the British Association, a
paper by Mr. J. Spiller, on IlAn Expori ment on Colour-
Blindneas," watt read. Mr. Spiller bas bad no much ex-

prence in comparing cou1.tar coloure aud testing for
colur-blinduess, that ho thought there could be no queation
s to hie own aight being normal. lHe made himseif colour-
blind-on purpase by taking, on Auguat 29, a dose cf a
grain anti a hait of saninnine, the acting princîple of the.
flowera cf Arienaisia saioîtina. %ithiu tees than five
minutes afterwards the white tablecloth sppeared of a dcli-
cate pale bliiish tint,. and every thiug else a if regarded by
spectacles of that colour; ultramarine lookcd normal ;
violet and pink were good ; green turned alate.cotour. The
spectruta wax visible, unbroken, but with hardly any
variations. There was nothing particular in the green,
which sppetred fine and normal; and ho could not dia-
cover the neutral grey band in the green, for which ho wax
psrticutsrly rearchiug. Mr. Spiller warned hie audience
against any ropetition of this experiment, which, after &Il,
did not reduce hum to ordinary colour.hlindneas, and the
resulta ar e xtremely disagreeabte.

THEREYDO WMRNZ' OF D.eUGUITERý;

The bard case of womnion ho are lett in middle tife to
provide for themwolves without the proviens training
whîch would fit thein for auy reninnerative work w&e
recontly the subject cf au animsted but ahort-lived public
intereat. Mr. Walter Besant, iL may be reuiembercd,
waruily advocaoed what lie catted Ilthe endowmont cf the
dsugbter,» snd called on all parents whose me»nswould
admit cf the sacrifice te take sncb measures betinies an
should secure at lesat a amall provision for each uumarried
dsughter. The discussion which thon took place Wadthe
efeoct cf drawing attention to the question cf inanrance and
benefit societies for woxticn. Such societios as exist have
not yet grown toasny large proportions, and for the mnt
part their benefits are confined to wcrkîng woain. The
IlUnited Si4ters' Frieudly Society " bas rcently opened a
brandi for ruembors of the teac'iug profesion, but tuis in
a »olitary exemple. Reatly, however, a society bas beon
constructed with special referenco te the needs of women
cf the educated classes, uuîuarried or widow& -The
44Honefor-Life Scciety " derives its nasse froin the fact
tIret the annuitios acquired by its 'members, if amounting
to an annual value of £30, can lie exchanged for rouidence
snd board inuoeeof the Haones to, b. estabtishied for tuis
purpo&.. The ide& ie ncvel in tbis country, but societies
similarly constituicd exist in Germany aud Denmark, and
the arrangements respectiug the Homxes are said to work
well.-farcAeater Guardiau.

ON A HIGIHLAND "HJGHFLYER."

Over crossinge, threading with case what appearcd to
lie a devio as&sid intricate way, thrcngh the miny sidings
at IKentisiTon, fthe fotplate memnuhilti au steadya the
fioor of the saloon carrnage, told well for the aimait perfect
balaucing cf tihenxcving parts. Through suother open
spaoeý, iti a glesm of sunlight in the face, quickly ex-
changed for the nninviting stone-work of the cutting, paet
llaverstock Hill station, and t"e witb a rash ptunged in-.
to the nzurky terrors cf Belsizo tunnel, which tie preced-
ing 10.30 train had filled with vapeur, which still twisted
snd cluug to the davalp aides in fantastic shapeu, rapidly
enveloping us as thougb to, bide the, Cimmerian texrrWo
yond. Ilad Dante been 3oe fortunate as ta ride throngb
Belsiz tunnel on a loceomotive under sucb couditioni, au-
otier snd a more terrible cbamber of borrors would have
been added to bis pmndemonium, in wiiich doubtieu a
whSed monster would have flgured, before whicb h e xoet
grusessme of Iis shapes wouldI have flowu in terror, cruhed
and gmoud in a tiick.ribbed 'etio csuoke snd stesm.
The, fredoor is nov iropped (wI=& a g) for the purposve
of adding more fuel, and a braad Iurid flash of light ie
fung liack en the tender sud the end of the ilm carnage,
showing the piled-up, coal agniflcd and distoeted by the
massas of vapeur which w4 thddoua fruai the rooL The
rspid pulse-like beats of tie exhaut "a ed ie tinctly
hear as the arched roof hnnled bock eacb reelriig oncus.
ion. The Mdouisbooum more p- ud vearisome,
whus a glimpis of light lait a.s mn as wacc, and gvsduatly
eularging, &ives ont the impresalsin o looking throqgh the
wrong end od a telmsopa. The Iight becoum langer s"
mou a ll.orbe,,asd quicky, with a sans of relie, we ruh
inte thé Awiaiting glmnes et the day. Ajax at the dawu1
ahoS f iught's encouter, »Snove ot more ol " thn as
-x -uisdby the thw dma S o the ooplat.-8u.

Brittsb anlb f orcian.
CANON BL.ACKI.Ev afiir's that nu less than ten per cent.

ci the population of England are paupers.
HoN. EMîILY KINNAIRD addrcssecl a meeting of ladies at

Fortar in furtherance of the work of the Y.M%.C.A.'
GÎ.Ascow south Li. Il. Presbytery have decided by thirte6n

tu eleven against the overture for incrcased representation of
eIders in Presbyteries.

SEVERAi. thoUSandS cf jcwVs, under orders tu quit ilessara-
bia, have accepted engagements to colonize lands in the
Argentine Republic.

AN Indian missionary, Rev. R. Robinson, who miade an
experiment te live as a native, has completely broken down
and is now on hîs way home.

âti. bMAI.COL.N MACMILLaAN, bon of the publisher, who
disappcared in the vicinity of iount 0lynwpus, is stili being
searched for, but ail in vain.

INs'tVEAD of being worse ini healih this autuman, Mr. Spur-
geon says titat hoe is better than usuat and will nul talce his
holiday tili the middle cf November.

Two frcsh features were infroduced titis year at the Dubtt
Christian Convention-a children's meeting and a great mis-
sicnary meeting ; both proved eminently succcssful.

Vi is said that one hait the dwellings in Btertin consist cf
one room, in which sometimes from ton ta fifiteen persons sleep,
and that 100,000 people pass the night in cellars and attics.

IN ccnnection with the jubile of Cardinal Manning, te be
ceîebrated next yoar, the laity of the Rcmish Churcb propose
te raist: $6o,ooo te iquidate the doit on the pro-catiiedial ai
Kensington.

NEARLV seventy per cent. ai the EnRhish Congregational
ministers and over ninety per cent. cf the studenîs are total
abstainers. The Scotch statistics of the body are even more
satisfactcry.

CANON4 WII.uEnRFORCcî:sems to cnulate the ailiterative
prepensities cf Dr. Burchard. ln a recent election ccntest
he urged the electors ta " 1trike a blow aI drink, despotisin
and darlness."

Tîîn executiveocf the Liberation Societv have issued a
vigorous protest against the supposed intention cf the gavera.
ment te establish either a Roman Catholic university or cot.
lege in lrtland.

AN effort is being made in Now /eaiand to secure a visat
frein Canon Wiiberforce on behalf cf the Alliance, by oflerîng
te pay bis expenses. The Canon neyer pocets anytnîng by
bis temperance lectures.

TuE, Raiiway Servants' congress at Huit sent messages te
bath the Congregational Union and the Church Congress ask-
ing assistance te secure the shortening cf theîr heurs and the
abolition of Sunday work.

THu. Care cf Yauth Comumttetcof the U. P. Synod bave
suggested tbat a convenient Sabbaîh in October be obseried
as IlChildren's Daty," when anc service should bc devoted te
the chiidren and another te parents and teachers.

Tiu autbcr cf I"Micah Clark " is Dr. A. C. Doyle, an
Englisb physician cf thirty, famnis as a cricketer, whc lias
scen service an the %Vest African coast and alI roughed
it"» in a whaler. He is a nephew cf Richard D)oyle, the
caricaturist.

Ar the triennial congress at Geneva cf. the federatian
against the State regulation cf vice, M. de Laveîeye made a
powerful attaclc on immoral literature as a fertile cause cf
depravity ; and a letter was read on the sane subjeci from M.
de Pressensi.

AcrivE efforts are being miade in Glasgow ta give effecîte
the resolticns as to co-operation passed by tht U. P. Synod
and the Free Churcli General Assembîy. lThete is to bc an
extensive excbange cf pulpits on the 17th November and
united evangetistic vont.

Gi..osGow corporation bave acquîred for the Kelvin-
grave museum the original Glasgow copy cf the national
league and covenant which vas showa in the Bisbop's castie
collection. Mr. PuIlsifer cf Boston. U.S, dispesed cf il for
$25%, the sum Lec hiniself paid for it.

Mît. JAM?.E5S Suîrn cf Newnxarket, afirins that ai the
taying of the foundation-stone of a Congregational chapel in
'bat palace e verbeard two betting men Iay a wager as te the
probable eng!h cf the dedicatory priver white it vas being
afféred by a minister frein Ipswich.

Tur. Rev. D. C. Greene, au Amnerican missionary who lia
botu ut work in japan for zwenty ycars, says it mav b. ques-
tioued vbether in ail its history Chisianity has ever gained,
in so short a timno, a stronger hetd upon the upper classes
ihan in Japsu during the last ixteen years.

Tus RTEF.N years ago the ilrst Christian church in japau
va raied with sixteen members; now there are 2Ç0

churche, wib ;,comembors In* ire ears the missienanies
have increased tram 350 10 443 ; the native miinistors. rom
flftY te 142 ; icentiates and balpers, front 160 te 2S7.

PRINCIPAL CAvF does net holieve tbat young -ren stand
abcof from tht minisîry because cf auy pecuniary sacrifice.% they
might have te make ; it i., because they are not quite sure tuai
there is wotk (or tbem te do in tht ministry which could mot
bc quite as vol! done by thom as mon cf business.

BELF^sT l>robytery bas taken up a very determined at-
titude in apposition te the proposais cf the goveromoni for
Catholic higlior education in lreland % and a deputalion <roui
the Assembly's Cominittot bas betu appointod te vait upen
Mr. Balfour te lay beforo bita their views wi:h regard te, bis
dedlaration. uhicli îhey rad witb "astouishiment and arru."

THE Rev. J. Dymcc ut the Geneva Congrese cGfte
Federaion agait Ltgahized 'Vce, read a resolution cf grtting
and congratulation Iron tht Free Church Committte. Tht
churches as a wbeJe, bc said, bad moi takou tht part in Ilns
mnovemnt w hich îhey cughiteubave doue. Tht exstîicg
the systei as in their bauds ; if tbey pltased tbey coutid
swetp ih away.

THE, Rev. 1. L. Lyne, IIFaîber Ignatius,* ai tht congres
ai Cardiff dectartd, am.;dst seme trmoustraucta ubici vert
met bv mr gemadcheers, tbMt as a member of tht Catbolic
Chumb c h oîbaled God Sur tht Catvinistic IMttbodists. Wben
imorality sud Sabbatb-breakdnt wvesuiversal in Watts it
vau ht fi ie heWelsh CalvioisticmethodisisWb* miède

uch a magaifcua change.
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ùlMnfsters anb Cburcbes.
Tau l ev. IV. J. Ilall, wio gladuaied froin Manitoba College

fast sprhng, iras on the 3rd ai Oct. iiî,iaced into the pastoral charge
of Stoncwall, in tht %lntiip)eg Pccsbytcry.

Titta lion. Alexander Morris, who while la active hcalth took an
active and prominent part in the Chtuch Courts, lias bren for a long
time past ia feeble heatth. Tht end caine on Ntanday iiorning lasi
miten he passedl peaceioliy away.

DR. COCHIRANE has recelvcd the sum of $200 fromi tht Farring.
don Independent Church, Brantford, tamards defraying the saiary of
a mssianary in the Norah-West ast summer. Mr. Frank Nichoi,
son af Dr. Nichai, ai Brantiord, now in the middle dlas aiKnox
Callege, mas their îissionary, and proved himself morat efficietx.

Taita regular meeting af Knox Coilege Missionary Sucicty mas
beld on Tuesday evening weel, president McLaren in tht chaýîr. M r.
E. A. Harrison gave a report ai his sumnier's work at Bethune, in
Muskoka. A large number oi delegates irere (appointed ta the
Inter. Coliegiatf- Maisionary Alliance, which meets in this ciay, coin
mencing -November 7th. Arrangements mere niade for a publicm.eting taotbc hetd on Decemnber 61h. Tht piesident and Mr. J. I.Sinct.li li aad paptrsand Rev. Dr. Frazer. uf Leith, ail deliver
an address.

Tati Presbyterian Churci., Campblilord, was filied ta overflowing
lsst week at the induction ai tht new pîastor, Rev. AMarcus Scott,
lite of Toronto. Tht induction sermon mas preached by Rev. John
Hay, ui Cobourg, laie pasitofa the claurcit, alter which the foliow-
ing addreuse e deivered . Ou Presbytertan puiîîy, by 1ev. i1).
Sutherand, %Varkwoith ; ta, the atm pastor, by Rev. !lr. Torrance,
l>teborough ; te tht cungregation, by Rer. Mr. Andrewrs, Xtene.
la thte veaialg a tea anad recepton mere bcld. mhich iteevety suc.
ceuful. Addresses mere detavered by the above-named naînisters
and others.

A FRUIT festival mas field at Mount Pleasant on Oct. 22. Tht
accasion bting the f rst annîversary of the induction ci the pastar,
Rer. J. L. Campbell. Thcee as a large githtng, and excellent ad-
dresses mere gavea by Rer. Messrs. G:audier, aitlBrampton, Hiarper,
of tht Methodist Churcb, Craîg, aI Claude, and Argo, of Narval.
Tht Norval Presaytrtian choir ad ird much tu tht entertaînmrnt by
*pprapîlate sclec.ions ai sacred music. Vie pastor occupiied the
chair ami entioned that the year was ane ai hairmonîous:and. un the
vhole, successlul work ; fiftl -seen naines vert added to the rolt
during tht year.

Tita mwork of the Toronto Young Men's Christian Association bas
neyer been mare atccessiol than during thiia scason. During the
month ai October aboat 300 atm menalers joiaed and there are
&bout 350 attendiag tht educational classes tai shotband. boak.ktep.
ing, peumanship, drawing and locution. The twenty-firth anniver.

ary af tht Association milbt heid on Tuesday, Nov. 5th, irben re
poits iii bc presented and tht address ai tht evening gaven by l' er.
A. TI. Gordon, D.0., the meli.known Baptist clergyman from Buas-
ton. Tht music wmît bc Iurnished by Mr. F. Warrington and choir
of Sherbourne Street Metbodist Church. Reserved seat tickets fret
can bc abtained from tht General Secretary.

Rzv. MàARcts Scorr, ubho for the past ten months lias been in
charge ai St. Murk's Cburch, and mho bas lust accepted a catitut
Campbelliord,mas tendered a littie informal receptionon a recent eren-
ing on tht occasion of bis leaving. Mr. W.A.Sampson read an address
mhsch set forth tht appreciatien la whhc hbis services la tht church
bail bren held, and aceompanied bis zcmarkç ih a slight testimonial
ha tht shape of $too and a murver fruit stand for MIrs. Scott. Rev.
D. J. Macdonceli, Mr. 1. M. Cameron, Mr. Hlodgson, Mr. W. A.
Shepherd, and Mr. R. Dale vert among those prescrit and nmade short
appropriate speeches. Tht Cburcb choir sang sereral pheccs, and a
very pleasant cevening mas spent.

Tata Rey. Mungo Fraser . ., aio Knox Cburch, IlLâmilon.
ptached la tht Prtesbyteian Cburcb, Midland. an ,abbatb, tue
2oth iast., tht occasion being tht anniversary ai tht openîng af tht
church thorc. The churcb vas crowded au bath maraing and eren-
ing services. On Monday eveaing a rery successiol tes meceting
vas htld. Airer supper a cboice programme vas rendered, tht
choir being assisted by Miss Johastan, ai tht Toronto College ai
music, uhose singiot vas mach admircd by ail present. Dr. Fra-
ser's address on the occasion vas ont fllt of humour and kitndly
advice, specially intende'! for young mon. Mr. Carrne, af Penetan.
guisieme, silso spojq congratulatinç tht cengregation on tht succes
mnicis hati attend:kbeir efforts duntng tht past year.

I-N tht reportstad last irek at tht meeting ai thteIBrooklyn
Ptesbyterofai1hteCmmttet on Sysîematic aBeneficence, raya the
CAnisa-WoWrk, it vas statedthat thirteen churches had anecased
their contributions since tast leurand that tht banner ctîurcb for
preportionate and systtmatic gving vas Mount Olivet Pitabyterian
Cburch. Tht three ighest vert as folos : Maunt Olivet, 2co per
cent. lacease;. %Vcsminsier, serenty.five per cent.; Trînity. thirty-

aieptcent. Maotnt Olivet Church is a young and ricoraus one,
n er h pastoral tare of Rev. David Junot, larmerly a lavyer la tht

west. Under 'sus able management greau £troRess bas been made.
Tbty bave luat inauguratd their inier campaiga by reiurnishing
tht4 churci s vti a ntm carpet, and =akng.crher impravcments ta
meet tht requiromonts afilteir aggrcssive mark.

Ttz Maltea Preshyteuian Cburch, under tht charge of J. H. Bar.
lieu, student, bas enytd a seasonofai sîady ptospetity. Tht field
la somemwbat limite', yet out broher, assiste'! by a band ai carneit
mens, bau dont a good vets for the Mater. 'Special services mere
bel'! for titrot metts, miih resuttd ha the quiclsening ai God's peo-
ple. Tht communion vas dispense'! tic during tht sommertiay
tht Moderato, Rer. W. Rcid. ai %Veston. Tht Sabbath achool
eparut vuas faithtutly motke'!. A system of intbuction vas

adopted miicis prvevry effective la tht training o! tht yoong.
WhhîICItise prayer meetings, cottage meetings an'! Bible classes vert
aili irittul ha biesng. A itarvcsatbhome festival nettcd tht amaunu ai
$So. Mr. Baruett, by bis earnest mnner and devotion ta is verts,
bas mon for hhsulcf a very viens place ia tht affections of tise people
o[ Malien.

Tata Rer. Robert Johnson, B. A., patter ai St. Andrewsi Citrch,
Linsdsay, recetty ai the close o! a pamerful sermon on tht çrace. bon-

ts y, pirlege an '! b essi g 0( gi i g f r the support of m ission s, x-
presse'! h t~1h tartht congregation vaut'! eorstibute ont tuusan'!

iydollars for the scisemes of tht church durhng tht year commenciog lat
Octoher. An oppotunity has bren giren ta tise people foi a iartaight
te o msa tisey' oidI!do. Tht response bas been se, fuit an'! ieaty
that the reveren'! gentleman mas able ta announce on tht folowing
Sanda>' tisatmore titauthse amoutil mentiored veut'! ho forthcorn.
ing. Tise coogregation have titus undertalten ta morettan double
tht coumrbutionas cf preceding yeurx lot tht ane purposes. St.
Audrem*s bas sisoma groat liberalit>' in ratctaYs isnl receat jears
but the moit sanuine moeftscel> prepared for sucit a stride so

cai nthecsniast of thear devait'! and able ttr.
UtVictoria B. C., Diy Timer: aya : A large number gatbero'!

ai the Codar Hill sciscel bouse, the occasion being a format leare lak-
jet ai Mr. R. E. Kuaules, mis bas for tht tasi six monhi tîten tht
poputar pastar of tisat district. At the close of an intereîting pro-
gramme. thse ciairuan, Mr. George Dean, ih a 1cm ve1t-citosen te.
marks, ptesteted )Mr. X»nouts mus a beautiilul sol:'! gaI'! iunting
cmt match, tapon mncisbis maogransmas tsstterauliy egrave'!. lht!e
au tht jouer l'! mai tht follomiug inacriplon : 4"PresneteIoteRoba.
E. Icuomies, b>' bis cougregaiac., Codai Hill, Cadisore, B.C., Oct.

Mr. »iCuoms asheM a msapre te& .Tiigis mué overcome
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lv titis manifestation ai gond ii, h: replie'! la bis usual hippy styIe.ý
We 'vould assure MIr. Knowlem that the people ai the cauntry are not
Mlontoia their appreciatio aibi wotth, as vie knom of ne mote
popular substitute for aur city pulpias titan bamseli.

Tiata services la connection mith tht fali communions avert bel'!
during the lait mecîs o! September at Einbro ; during the second
week of October ai Thamnesiord, and tht foilowing weets at Kint-
tore ; titrce adjoining congregatlons. In catin af these places the
gond aid Highland custant ai baving services on each ai the fivo days
as stili observed. Thse attendan!e tapota the servîces was much larger
titan it lias been upon sîmilar occasions for tht hat number ofiyesrs.
Thtis mas largeiy owing te the fsct abat tht Rer. John Fuaser, late
of Indian Linds, and melt known lanttis viciaîty, mras antaoucace'! tn
conaluct tht greater part ofstB the services. At Embra Mr. Friser
preacbed ln ail, during tht five dsys, seven timnes. Hispreachiag
was cbaractcrized by great earaeatnets an'! power. Mr. Fraser bas
toit mone of bis aid-timt vigour, and is ro.day ont af tht most able

p eates la tht Presbyterian Ctîurch an Canada. Mr. Fraser will
aiasbt weieomed back ta itis vîciniay by large sud înterestang

congregations.
Miss GERTrRuDEtIf Aittt, tht taitiîted teacher of etocution ln the

Brantford Ladaes' College, gave an entertaiament Tues'!ay eveniag
week, af whch thtelBrantford Expositor sys : Miss liart bas been
bear'! an several previaus occasions la Brantford, an'! each time bas
mon tht varmest favour of tht crities in licr audiences. Site bas a
fi ne face, an excellent lircaroce, udresses mîtb extrcmely good teste.
and tefore site optas ber laps is in farour mith tht audience. She
is enasrely unaffected ia maniner, and yet there isauan videat sglt-
confidence that lorbids a thougbt o! mediocre wark, mucit iess lau.-
are. Prcpared thus to lîcar someahing Cood, ane is not disappointedl
irben Miss Hart speaki. She possesses a pure, clear, fuit volet,
titat is perfectiy moduîated and under excellent contrai, witie ils
compat! as vide, la tht most pathetir, sentimental, or ridtculoos
conîposiasons shte is tqually at home, and irbile tht tears veta-
clincd Io chase ont snother down ont's check at tht simple littît
stary afIl" Daasy's Faith,"' so patheticaliy toid, tht ntxt stary ai
"ýJimmy Hoy," given mth a good brogue vas as caiculate'! ta dry
themnaitp.Site as very versatile, and taikes not ont>' tht dialect and
sentimental, but gives sucb dashing, thrithing sctections as tht char-
iot race, so maiestically descrîbed by Geo. Wallace taien Il u."
Thase Uro do flot bear Miss Hart vhtaevcr occasion offers uilU
miss a treat cacit time. Nothang lîke ta mas ever beard an tht Coliege.

An interesting event tank place at Moosejair, N. -W.T., on tht
17th afiihs Manth, irbea tht Puesbyttay iducted aht Rer. S. J.
Taylor into tht pastoral charge of tht congregation la abat place.
Tîitee as a good attendaîtet and trident interest la tht proctedingi.
Thse Rer. Kennethb MctI:nnan, now on a risit ta thteivest, preache'!.
Mr. Nicholi, Moderator pro cent., addressed tht inducted pastor, and
ÏNr. Robson, o! Fart Qu'Appelle, met the duties of tht people iîti
tht exampie set tbem by the lsraetites fighting Amaiets, arnd by Aaron
andl Iur an sustaîtng tbir leider's bands. In deterence ta tht
wisb ai tht minster ne social aiaer.meeting mas bel'!. thus ieaving ila
ta lie nemspaper correspondent to give expression Ia tht gond! feeling
of tht occasion. Ilais a matter viticit a grateital Cburch shoot'! flot for-
gel that it bai ane man st least Who bas lahoured persevtningly, not
among tht brightstst prospects, in esaablishîng aur Christian morts ia
tht mast. Tht congregation bas steadily grown. Mr. Taylor mas
ilas first missionary, and is nom ils first pister, haring coatiaued for
six years to labour in tht fariner capacit'. hIl hope'! that tiis case,
with somt others. may commend itscif as showing tht method af
silvang tht vexed problem ai candidaing . an'! may prove a profit-abetexampit ofia'htsirtness ta titcaataured graduatesoour col!tges,
irbose services arc demande'! b> tht growîng proportions ai the mark
la tht vert and by the requirements ai a heathenisas lyiag mort or
lesi remote front aur ovn door.

ATr a meeting af tht Barrit Presbytery su mas unanimou$iy
agreed abat tht iolioming tresolutien bc adopte'!, and a capy trans-
miticd 10 the Rer. Mr. Eming, ai Collingmooad vit.: Tisai, mhtreat
ai as please'! out att.wist Father ta remore lrom uhis eatthly sce
%Ir. W. C. E*ing, ont of aur mrissionaries employed la the fiel'!,titis
Presbytery desire ta place on record cheir apprectation af Mr
Eving's services la tht f ci'! during tht past tva seasans. Mr.
Etving, thout,. comparativel>' yaung, haviag just passe'! bis twentieth
year, Care great promise ai future usefuiness la tht mark ai tht Gos-
pet mminisry, whch he had citosen as hls calihng. B>' diligent appli-
cation to bais studies bc ha'! taken prominont rants as a student ai
aur Provincial University'. iranm iilt vas; oxpecte'! h veut'!

rau'viit honaur after anotiter session By bais km'!!>' and
genial disposition hecitad endeartd himseli ta ail vith mitom be
carne la contact, both in tht college and! la tht mission field!; »dt
b>' bis faithial discitage af dut>' as an ambassador for Christ he ha'!
bren the instrument la thse Master's han'!, tnt onî>' o! simulating
ta a higber lit nmne mita ha'! aIres'!> professe'! their faith in Christ,
hut aiso af turaing tht saeps ai others aleo tht straight an'! narroir
vay. With a billiant and usefut carter opetnt utsbelore hMm, the
voice aifte Master lusthar'! callinr -lm-home. Aihough meamure'!
by lime but hltei compaeativety had beon accomplis'sedl, yet bis mark
lu compiete'! an'! vo are leit ta adore te misdom mhich ame ean-
flot comprehen'!. Those mita by titis tient are bereave'!ofia distillat
an'! affecienatt aonaand! toviag brother vme cau ont>' commea'!o trits
Father ai aur spirits an'! tht mord of Bisgrace. Tht>' mouru netl
as those mho have ne hope, he bas only goe belore. The mil et tie
Lord bc dont.

Tait WoVmaz's Foreign NMasuonar>' Society ofai te Preshyter>ofa
WbVitby met in Qihama on tht z6,h inst. A moruing meetinglvas
beld 10 dispose ai marne oi tht business,.catla eaviag more lime la
te aiternaon for what vas oi more gcerat interest. At Ibis meet-
ing tht oficers af tht prece'!inz yeu wevet re-elecîcd. An animale'!
discussion tacts place as ta the mosa traitable aime for holding tht an-
nat meeting. ta tht alueroon tht meeting was mdll atted', and!
tht anerest sustaine'! te tht close. Il vas proside'! ovez b>'Misa
Girdon, mita 'as been presidrant for several yesrs.An a'!drs ai
SutarS' elcame vai gîrera Iatht dlegates b>' Mes.Eastman. su'!
vas replie'! te ver>'f.tingty by Miss Darlirsgton. Delegates itemt
uhTeetof!liat clber denomsinaloas la toma addrostd tise metiug,
presenting greeting framnthelir societies ara'! exprestang abtîr icaterest
an bite vof a tht Society'. Mr. Wiltit gave a short addres as nzone
o! thteilelegates vcetiabîeto 0romtain for tise evonine meeting. Tht
discussion ai tht merning mas reseme'!, and!ila vas docîde'! lebol'!
tht annuami meeting i lannur> as fommccl>. A mrait inceeste gau'!a
ediiying address mas tes' b>' Mista Darlian o h rgreset mi.
sions. Miss Pantea rom'! a paper on Mission Baud Woc. ,urginlthe formation oi Bauds ira ail eongtegatic-is. 'Mms.MeCtolan'ud 
Mes. Kippan spolie on tht onceuragems. .à au'! distouragements of
tht ark. Jo the evecnig a Central meeting mas hed; the churnts
mas fille'! vith au inteteste' au'! attentive audience. Rer. Me. Pet-
tic, af i ckeing, Cave an anest address on tise priiloe itugaftom
ing in mission mails. Rer. Mr. Wiltsie, of Indore, made a stiering
ali,-îealon brisait af the y cutis4À- adis, an'! pleaded eloquenti>' lar
tise extension ai te morkt iere. Al vert pleased cthat thse privatg
h 1,3 heta grani'!tisen lst eusiug tta ta iici s tticSdtisc u ate
a deeper intestat la the vrtsc carrne'!on b>' the Foreiga Misionar>'
Society'. .

Ar a rocent meeting ofi Mannodosa Preshy, bel'! at Bltte,
tht committec appointe'!cre draft a suiiabte misute suent ise resagua.
tioan of Rer. James To'd (tom tise Preibyter>', reporte'! u olteus :
The Peabyler>',inlacaceptiag the reslguatîouof ithet Rer. JamesTo'!!
iesaies te place on record a minute 01peesmvt o! h~ regard ia
miticia ievmas bel'i! b>' bis bbretma. Mu.Tof'nma eeonotis ia
mmsisioscies la Soutisemn Manitoba, misere bc laboure'! atisnlM
assa! vitiasascess, tUdainmatmch isar'!siip iu overtakine telac =

bis vide an'! spuraet>'populated 6eki, la May', nU4., bc mws
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settled at Burnsde-a country coagregation. Atter a successiol Pas-
totate cf twa yearm hc vas called ta the town of Mannedasa. M r.
Todd bas praven himicîf a preacher of more thau ordinary paver as
welas an energetic pater. Hia warm attachnicnt ta the principles
of Presbyterianism and his strong grasp af the Cburch iaw mnade
hlms a leading man ln aur Church Courts,, and he has taken a foremoit
p art ln establiahlng Piembytcrlanm au a lrma buis la this country.
lit the former Pte&bytery of Bradonsecheld the office of Conveneri
of the Home Mission Committee, an office whicb iras no sinecure,
and ln which office he neyer hesltated ta sactifice personal consid-
crations ta dut$. When the Preqbytery of Minnedosa iras organited
bc v iraanimously elected ta fili the sme offce, and he has i 2en"
the hesuto!his kilt and expetence for the promotion of the Maite,'s
work thraouhout the bounds of the Ptesbytery. la the temperance
cause also betloak an active part, la short, bis brethrea have ever
feund hlm reidy ad willing ta tend hlm Iinfluence by word and sct
ta arance every gond wark. For bis manifold labours be bas
placed the Piesbytery under deep obligation. Oui hopes and ptay.
Mr mll accompany hlm tat bis atm field of labour, and me trust

that aur Rracious Maiter will bc with hlms and bis family, blessing
them la their home and ia their seuls and making thems a biessing
ta many otheus.

Titat fiith anaisal convention of the lnteu-Collegiale Missionaty
Alliance ai Canada wili bc heid la Toronto on Novenîbes 7th te sotb,
1889. The Convention wili bc opened by a public meeting ln Asso-
ciation Hall, carner Yonge and McGsli Streets, on Thursday evening
Navember 7th, at eigbt oaclaek, and mili becicosed with a meeting in
the ame place on Sabbath evening, Nouembes iath, arg 3z o'clock.
The ordiaary Sessions af the Convention wili bc held la University
Cailege Y M C.A. building, tht meeting on Friday evening in Im
manuel BaPtiat Cburch, coraerJarvisand Wellesley Street. Plsa
graimme, Thursday Nov. 7tb, 9 o'clock p.m., Association Hall, cor
ner Yonge and McGilU Streets, Sir Daniel Wilson preiding. Ad
dreu of weicome, Rer. D.J.Macdonneil, B. D., Toronto; addrcss. Rev.
A. [. Gordon. D.D.. Boston, Mss. Fgiday November 8ah, Uîsiver
sitY College Y, M. C. A. Building-Morning, 9.3o, devotional meet
ing, Rev F. H. DuVernet, WVyciffe Coliege, Toronto . 10, business
meeting, rolliC311. Aiternoon, 2.30, IlScriptural Bast ofais-
sions." W. M. Rochester, B.A., ?resby.teriin Coliege. Mantreal;
3 30.,I"Lite and Work of Bisbop Taylor,' WV. R. Eliinwood, McGill
C:ollege, Mantreal ; Address, Rt,. A. Sutherland, D.D.. Toronito.
Evenîng. 8 o'clock, Immanuel Baptist Cburch, corner Wellesley
and Jarvis Streets ; pastar Denovan presiding. Addresm, Rev. A. J.
Gardon, D. D., Boston, Mlasa.;- address, Mr. Robert P. WVilder. New
York. Saturday, November gth. University College. Y. M. C. A
iiuiiding-.%orning, 9.2o, derotionai meetiniZ, P. E. Judge. Diocesan
Coliege, Montreal. su, "Gospel Temperance Missions in Large
Cities," NMiss Emily Coulter, Ladies' College, lHamilton;-. t, Il Mis
sions in Mohammedan Counirles," W. J Patterson, B.A., Queens
College, Kingston. AfternOnO. 2,30, Oâtloak Papers:" Chtnese in
America, A. 1. Datrock, Baptist Coliege, Woodstock; "South
Amnericans Missions," F. B. Hlodgins, B.A., NVycliffe College,
Toronto ; IlExtent ci Mission %Vork, 1879-1889 I M. P. Floyd,
Albert College, Bellevilie -,IIEducationai Waîk in Japan," S. W
Mack, Congregationai Goliege, Mantreal ; 4.30, address, Rev. S.
H. Kellogg. D.D.. Toronto. Eveniag, 8 a'cluck, University Col.
lege Y. M. C. A. Butilding-Mieeting ai delegates, address, Roheat
P. Wilder. Sabbath, Novembter ioth, il a.m., Alliance sermon,
Rev. A. 1 G ndon, D. D, St. James Squaze Piesbyt-.ti&a Chuich.
Getrard Street ; S.30 p.mo., fareweli meeting <Association Ili
Venge Street). Addresses by Rer. J. A. Gardon. D.D., and Mr.
Robert P. Wilder. The public are cordially invited te ail the imeet
ings ai the Convention.

Tssu following irete the offictis eltcted by the Oaio, Sabb-iih
Sehool convention lait week ; President, J. K. Macdonald, Toranto -
Hion. Secretary, Rev. John *dcEwen, Lakefield ; Minute Sectearîes
Rev. Dr* Barrass and NV. M. Graham ; Generai Stcretaty, Alfred
Day ; Corresponding Stcretazy and Treasurer, J. J. Wo 'dhsouse;-
The Executive Committet mvu appointed as fottams:. Brant, W. N.
Hossie and lHenry, Cox ; Carleton, Rev. John Woed and R. M1.
Robins ; D&iferin,'Rers. H. Crozier and C. E. Mclntyre; Dundas,
Rev. A. NlcVilliams and Mr. Edwards ; Durham. Rev. W. H. War.
riner, M.A., and M. liackin ; Elgin, W. E. Yeomans and Rev. R.
D. Hamilton i Essex, Rev. I. R. Gundy and A. Bingt; Fronteac,
Rev. 8 Houston, B. W. Robertson, Rt,,. R. Liard and E. S. Saorev
Glengarry, W. J. Scott, Rev. D. M4%cLren; Grenville, Rer. Dr.
Kellock and Mr. Esaton ; Grey, Rev. J. W. Hol1mes and C. R Sîng -
Haldimand, Rev. J. L. Wilinson snd R. McKosght ; Halaburton.
Rer. Wesley Dawa ; Hastings, Rt,. Mr. Mitchell and Meurs. A. G.
Northrop and Wm. Mackintosh ; Halton, Rers. R. H. Abrahsam
and J. W. R.ae; Huron, Rey. B. Clemuent and WS. Gray; Kent,
Ransom Peaice aad S. Baufeot ; *tmbton, Revs. J. G. Fallit and J.
C Tibb ; Laaark, Rey. A. McCaiatty and T. F. Fiait ; Leeds, J. J.
Bell and P Reed; Lennox and Addiageon, Rt,. V. B. Stratton and
W. B. finit; Lincoln, Rtvs T. W. Jacekson, L. H. Waynor and G.
W. Hlodgetts ; Middlesex, Rev. G. W. Hienderacu and Hughi Macau-
lay ; Notfolk. Rev. D. D. Borch andi A. J. Daly ; Nouthsumberland,
Rev. G. C. Workman and Mr. Redmond:- Ontario, Rer. W. C_
Watcb, W. G. Milis, Rer. Dr. Barrais, John Dryden, M.P.P; Ox.
tard, Rev. Mr. Basket, 1. G. Gibb ; Pttl, D. McClure, N. Sten;
Perth. Rer. R. Hamilton, R. R. Goulding; Peterboro' Dr. Haro,
son, W. Roxborough ; Prescott and Ruissell A. Melnnis; Pr-ince
Edmard, G. D. Patt. B.A., Dr. Watson ; Renfreir, Rt,. G. T. Bayae;
Iudie Doas=; Simc. D. G. Bell; Victoria, Re«. C. Paurer.

Waserloo, Rer. J. E. Howell, jas. Woods; Wellington, Rcis. L.
%W. Thom, J. Bralv and D. McCrae ; Wentworth. Seneca joncs, Wm.
Givens, Rev. R. barns, Pà.D ; York. Nerths, Rer. W. Amas, C. C.
Wcbb; York, Euand West, David James, I- C. Peace, Rer,.
John WcKay. H. 1. Clark, Hamilton Cass Rers. Dr. Patte, Dr.
Stafford, G. M. Milligan, Dr. Thomas, Dr. McTavisis, John Burton.
B. D>., Septirnus Jeu..; Etias Rogers, Mr. D. Fotberngbam, C.
WV. Bimar, Richard Braira, R. S. Gouiay, J. J. Maclaten, LL D.,

Tut Providence Rhode Island, .lsslkinsaliv; Thse 6rst Pres*
byteiriatt Cisurei, Rer. James A. F. MeSsin, pater on CltLrid
Street, sur Clavrrclr, Povidence, bas hotu painttd and redoeoraied.
For six weeks tht mails mute under the brush of ise trescosaisi.
The mails ias completet laut Saturdamuilcht. Fare Sondays. preach-
ing services vet el in tise Sunday scisool roous. Tise buiidimg,
which vuas ed ttlab*ut 1874, sud miicis husmi-cclrun" n
a pitchot in«.ee andi mitose socaticg capacity is 7oe, si nom a -pxn
ja bazel, opal and cisataigne tbats, qusetly coutrastiag mith or relicv-

im osib ter. Roof, Cuitas and brick mais bave aIl boots tboe.
ougly repaire'! and made maltr oc. Tise outtide mood-worl bai

basa ou repaitited. liuide, the maUis of the auditorium, whiclà
isat oerbefore ben dedoane!, »aufi !ht alls leading therero,
bave reccaved fout coati of oit paint, sud tht ceiliug tiro caats. The
groêudwoek of Ibo masin bath vestibule audaditorium as dying
alges, wiie tise flted enig aopal or liglit blue. Tht pillars hart

bcctu staimed a natural brava. Tht double border above thse mains-
conc i m-*caoraa a coavtui.iaacombli s oUetsbe lotus laiit
lily, eseliope! Mu'!undeveoped. Tne regetaionil an a saudai
Ioundathom ta'!the lhaie aaibade! lenson, reta sud olive. nile
tht blosuarc Afriqu sud igbt broim .T ie-Ic.laied ù~ie
in be'! am a gum letton. sviitdra. s"Pesa msa hi. Over tise
Omanloft, tise eaeru<ted c«iling 0(tise or 'aa î brofma, ud
the maflts anre ce eno a darir bamafoiradaUo, gted up mith
gotd sitopuand Egures. Th budeU« abot eaudetoa', à
rlectoc i mf. mpe'e ra e aw tiose liagm lot sad pulpit plat-

Voeua'!ndom wgas beachets have hotuphae'! aen " saide of tbc
chucL sTise "vbave aU botsmaab d u wly abelacbedTise
carpet bas becst sterum'!, roate! ud reveme'. McKe&Wto&ii
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dîr! the frescaing, aud Grant, who pointer! the Grâce Church spire,
tue autîlule walk. Sunda>' nîorniug weclc the pastor preacher! a te~
dedicator>' sermon, slectinR hlm text tram saini lxxxvii. 4-6. lic
sair! Zion represcuter! the Church ai Gar!, aud the Church was the
great instrument ln the world for the icclamationu ai man. Gar! lover!
the gaies af Zion more than the rlweliings ai Jacob. It wss on!>'
whcre tise Church wss representer!in luts truc agencles that you fauud
the worshlp ai the truc Gar!.Il May Itlac ont hiqhest wlsh aud earn-
est prayer in thetercdedication of these teuovaîcr.1iwats," ud Rcv.
:fr. bMclain, Ilthst tbis place may be the birth 1 lce ai sauls ; sud

omai tlabc ssii! ai this man aur! ai that man that he wss barn here."
DxaiLY intcrestiug aud impressîve services were helr! ai Partnun

isat Sabbath whcu the racramnt ai the Lord's supper wau dispenser!
by the Rev. James M. Whitelaw, B.A., ai Valcatier. These scr-
vices were interestiug because itis upwards ai thirty ycars ince the
communion services or, indeer!, regular services ofa u> kind were
helr! here b>' the Piebyterian Church. It was as the dawn ai a
highter crs ln thse histar>' ai the Prcsbyterian.s aithis Important
mission. This field!, ituater! an the liue ai thc C. P. R., betweeu
Moutreal andur! Qcc, being about thirî'. Cive miles tram the latter
cil>, was apener! as a mission lait sprîng by the Studeuts' Mis-
siouary Society ai Mortin College. This Society' is ta be caugratu-
later! on their ehoice afibtis fier! out ai the various unoccupier!
fields that surround the cit>' ai Quebcc, sud aiseona their appoint.
meut ai Mr. George I. Smith, BA., ta labour there undci their
auspices durîng the sumnmer just cdoser!. Mr. Smith labourer! with
much acceptance ta the peaple, aund bis unîîring efforts ta advauce
thc cause ai Christ are extrcrnely gratifyiug in their results ta bath
the people and the Society'. At the prepatator>' services belr! an the
Saturds>' twelve wcre recciver! on profession af faith inta fui! comi.
munian. Ta show the importance afibths mission itnight bc
stater! that their Sabbath cllections for the suasmer monti
amouinter! ta aver $70, which suni iuceascd considcrably the amaunt
guarinteed by the field ta the Society' for supply. The people
fatl>' apprecîste the inîcresîtaken in theai b>' the Students'
Society., especimly in sending such sasupcr ar i as Mi. Smith.
At a business meeting helr! the ather Satr! 1 at the claie ai divine
service tise people pleader! strougl>' for weck y services duriugtce
winter mouths. It is taelac hopcd that Chalmers and St. Audrew's
cougregations ai Quebec, who have patrouizer! the Societ, sa liber-
aly lu the paît wili do their utmosîta give tise Society' that fiuanclal
support which wili enable it ta maunibis important field! ever>' Sab-
bath cluring the caming wintet. The Stur!cuts' Mîssionar>' Society'
ai Morrin Caliege bas au important work-truly pocrwarl-ta
do, as there arc se man>' fields where there are a =nombe raiPes.
hyterian lamilies who ;u man>' cases neyer hear tise sounri ai the
G ospel, whiie in others the>' ae being graduahi>' but sutel>' led away
ste>'b>' step b>' Arvetists, Universalits. etc., mued b> intcrmarriage
int the Roman Cathalic Church-whlch is but a proof that man
niust have sa7me faoireo religion. Man>' ai tiese fields coiil et a la
workcri b> the Hamne Missian Cammittee ai aur Church, bcîng ton
poar, scatterer!, etc., but alitez a fcw yeats ai carnest, prayerful work
il h hýoper! that thîs society will lac lu a position ta ask the Home
Mision Cammittce te atIe ver a number afitis fieldIs, while thse
efforts ai the society are exciter! in gaîisering tagetiser aund awaken-
ing an interestinl spiritual affairs lu ather fields.

Tuxatwass a ver>' pleasaut gaîserîng iu thse lecture-zoom aifIKnox
Presbyterian Churcis, Sit. Catharines, an Tuesda> evening, October
zz, thc occasion beiag th twcuty.secavd anuiversar>' af the induc-
tion ai Rer. George Buton ta tise pastarale. The L.adies' Aid As.
sociation iniprover! the apportunît>' ta vive an IlAt Hame " for thse

e niyeu tiste cougregation. Aller a bounliful supper biar! becu
sevrat tht rerluest ai the ladieir, Mr. Robert Lawtil was

calIed upon ta preside. Aiter singir'g b a quartette composer! ai
Misses Ma>'aur! Chaplin sul %Messs. Cih*rlcs anr! Colin Miegregor,
thtebaîrman rear! the minutes af Session lu wlich the proceediugs ai
the induction ai Mr. Bursar n iu867d are recorder!. The chairman esîler!
attention ta thse singular tact that ai the zen present aut that meeting
live have been taken aund five leit ;tisat ai the îwo ministers who
werc preect anc bar! becu tahen aur! tiseather lefi, anr! ai the two
eiders anc hall beeu talsen ar!the other leit. TIhe chairman aise
stater! that Mi. Burson, Capiain Norris audhismili were the oni>'
persans uow rcmaiuing in the ofhcial positions which the>' accupier!
twcnty-two Yeara &go, Captain Narins having becu unanimousl>'
eleceer as trustee or manager twcnty.eight successive years. and tht
cbaitman isaving been a member ad ClerIs af the Session for ntari>'
îwcnty-six yeurs. Thse mais> changes tisat bave talcen place ani thc
caugregatian siace Mr. Bursons induîction werc feeling1>' alluder! ta.
The taenbership cîuiug MIN. Brrsou*s pastoalte bas iucreaser more
than one isundîed, aund tise ebt i f$.,ooo, which was on thte hurcis
îwenty.two yers ago, with an mdiional expenditure ai $9.000, bas
been reducer! ta the camparativel>' trifliug suni ai $2,oao. The con.
tributions ta the Scisemes af thc Church have, duriug the saane perior!,
increaser! ourlold. Tht man>' changes tisat have talcea place lu the
ather congregations werc alluder! ta, tht comparison showing that
Mr lIaison is tht oldest miaulter lu the cit>. sud is thse second oldcst
niember arttie Hamilton Pretbyler>'. Rev. Mi. Muray, ai Grmsby.
is the olest. The cisirinan concluder! a ver>' iutcrestiug aur! feicit-
ans address by prcseuîîug, an behali af tht Ladies' Aid Association,
ta Nir. and! Mis. Butson twe legaut mar! expenmive chairs, wbich
îhey itmedialel>. occuipier! witis much camiait ta theseselves mur!
pleasure tlaail preseut. Mr. Burson made a feeling repl>', slluiding ta
tht many mts aifIinduesa shown hlm b>' tht cougregalaon since bis
seulement among theni, anr!, on bcbali ai himiei aud wite, retuning
tbanlrs for Ibis new manifestation oficoufidenceaud esteeni. Rcv. Mr.
Rateliffe spolce bnilly, but ta tht point, congraîulating %I. laison on
bis long pastorae. Miss Chaplin toliowed with a beautitial vocal
solo, which sise rendered with muci elfcct ; but tht musical gens
ai the evening was thet duet sang b>' Miss May' and Mr. Lawrie.
which will bear irequent repetit7ton. Nit. Natris as senior trustcetand
Mr. John R. Mania, as chairman of tise Board ai Managers, made
short taîks, tise latter caecladinr b>' rovlng a vote ai thanlrs ta the
Ladies' Aid Association. Mr. Naris seconder!tise motion, which
was ununimoasî>' a lopler!; Mii. Lawric, as president of the Associa.
tio, replier! 3tpropriatel>'and eloquientl>' as Iltise speaker ai tise
bouse." Tise poxalogy was then Sung ; Mr. Bartal pranouncer tise
henecition.andar!the delighter! audience disperse&. Misa Fia. Mac.
grecoi piesicler at thse piano r!aiag tht everiug.

PRatSssTsav Yor WVsTrrav.-This Presbyxca>' met at Oshaswa on
tht aSthis m. Tise Rv. A. Leslie, of Newtouvhlc Moderator. Ail
the. mumisîcial semabr were premet, ad a fir rcpresetatioa of
eiders. Ater disposing ofi marne matera ofai 111e interest taelthe public,
tise Presbyter>' enterer! ontise considration of tise Remits sent domo
b>. the Asseubl>'; fint, on tise Constitution of tise AssmîbI>. Il was
resolver tisat no tissae bee made fSr thise meent. Second, Tise
apponaiment ofa i etar> forthtie Sabisatis scisools. This sa re-
mittel te eCommitet oui Sabiatib Scisools, il truciaus ta se.
piornat next meting. Tid, tise ACe andi Inulrm Ministers'Fond!
Thuis was alto remiticd ta thse represientative of ibat (unr!. M r.
Framer. of BoumanviBe, vas welcomer! back by tise Piesbytery
aller a six monthatsîip te Europ e. Htoksa gresîl>' ispraver an
bi bhealtis and md>' te tirow ilsiua clo iabis vari e oai. A Ver>
intcrestimsg repot vas rac! h>' him on Systessatie Beeilcce,
visicis vaareceed and! adapter! vit il s tecm.sendatlotu If tise
planproposer! tau be carried ont a&l our coopeqUat icol iibu great!>'
beneilte. Mr. Frser was inalmter! te préseut san cetre oil
tis seject ta tise Syood of Toronto and iapson ait ia noext taet.

i 2.M. MclCeds came vas sibslituted fo r . Fraes as Cou-
vëuer ci thse comnuttce on Tesapecanar Tise SeWm a t eods of
Clatemoot sud Piceriung vert cxamiaed sed attester! latise usual
mansier. Mr. EwasWMud a report oif a visit oif the cammitte. IQ
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the cangregations af Enniskilien and Cartwright, which was adopter!
by the 1>esbytery. A simîiar tepart was given b>' Mr. Duiliatti of
a visit af the conimittce to Ashbuin and Utica; the Il'esbytery
expresser! lis satisfaction with the liopeful condition of the chaire.
Mr. Wiiie, the esteemer! missionar>' ai Indore, India, was pics-
ent, and gave a very intcrcstang aldress on lis wark at Indore.The Prcsbytery, recognizing the importance ai educational work an
the present stage af aur mission in Central Inda, and gratefulta
God lut its successful beginning, expres atisfaction with the ap.
pintment of the Rev. J. Wilkie as Princifial of the coliege ai
ndore, and syma h wtheUiceffort lhe isnow RRîking to raise

$80,aoo for a=coiitelbuilding there. and commcnd it tu the lits
eralit>' ai the cangregatians and members af Prcsbytery. Thre Pies.
bytcry hcrcby piedge theniscives ta do ail in their power persan.
ally ta atid hlm lin obtaining the reguired sum. The Session of
St. John's, Pickering, gave in a report in reference ta the burVing
ground ou the seventb line. The>' wouid bc pleaser! if the Claie-
mont Session would co.aperatrr with thens in maintaining and en
la, ing the saisi burying-grounrl. Mr. Drummnond laid on Uic tablehsresignatian ai the congregation ai Nerwcastle on the ground oi
continued ili.heaith. The Presbytery expresser!lits sympathy with
Mr!. Drummond and the congrgtion, anl resolved ta take tiRe
usuai steps, and cite the congregation ta appear t ir titeir interests
at the meeting af Presbytcry in january next. The notices sent
down by the Home Mission aud Augmentation Committees, nain-
ing the sursis this Prcsbytery wouid bc expecter! ta raise for thesc
Sehemes, were read, as ais j the abstract fur ail the Schemes of the
Church. These papers were bander! over ta the severai Conveners
of the Preshytery concerner!, with instruction ta talce such action as
they thought best ta raaise the aulounts nantei!. Mr. Fraser, ini lc
cardance with lîreviaus notice, moved. That it is desirabie that hec
Presbytery shouir! ioir! an evening sederunt ai two ai its qurarterly
meetings, with a view to conference and! discussion upon matters
rclating ta the 3piriîual lite and warlc af the Church. Th'iis wus
agreer! ta, and! arrangements were ict wath a cammitee for hullin?
the firit meeting in Bowmanviiirt on the eveniug ai the thîrd Tueb
day f january.-A. A. DguRttoîatv Ires Clerk.

PRitSiltTRiRV OF Wîs;-.s'aG.-Tiîs Presbytery heir! a pro re
trat meeting on the t7th it. Mr. Batd reliutter! ibat since tht
lait meeting af the Presbyiery, whîch had refuser! tau ustan ihe cai
frram Fart Wiliam ta Mr. J. L. Saipsan, becauw asibar! nat a suffi-
cient number of signatures, he had reccived notice that an aditianal
number had been obtainer!, makingf the wholc nuitiber naw up ta

ixyfve members and iarty-nine .r! hrents. fit was moved by Dr.
Brcsecande !by' Dr. Arnew, and ageced, that the l'rcsbytcry,

whdile nating tLhe irregularit>' in cannection with the cati, sustain
it, and arder iltaulbc transmitted ta *%r. Simpson in Toronto. In
the event of Mir. Simpsan accepting the cati, it was agreer! that the
induction bc held in the church at Fart William EHast on Tueslay,

Novmbe ~,at three p.m.; that RZev. Mr. Neili>'. ai Schrciber,
pre c aur Rev. Mr. Ptingle. oi Port Arthur, ta preside and ad!.
dress the minuter, and that Rev. 'Mr. Nairn, oi Rat Partage, ad!-
dicta the people. Mi. Sipson bas intimater! by telegraini is ac-
ceptauce ai the cal!. The congregattan ai Papular Paint asiced for
a grant ai $120 ta enable the cougregation ta complete its chuîch,
which is now beiug buit and as tacauot $6oo. Dr. King maver!,
and it was agreer!, that thc applicationr bc farwaîdcd ta the Church
aur! Manse Building Board. waîh a cordial recjmmendation that
thz request bac granted. A petition was prescnted ft Keewatin,
asking ta have the bentefit ai thc services ai a resident minister. in-
stear! ai a continuance ai the preient arrangement -b> which ser-
vices are given in canuection wîth Rit Portage. It was niaver! by
Dr. King, seco nder! b> Rev. Jaseh ogarare!,ttth
Ptesbyte:>', havinai heard the apication aof the ruembers of Kee.wastin cançregat.an, would express ivt gratification at the applica-ion, aud Rta Y.nPthy wih the people iu thei desire ta, have a
resRdeRt minister ta watch aver then ; but iu the absence af the
Moderato: af the Rat Piortage Session, aur! af any' commcunî..îîion
frram the Rat Portage congregation, ir feels itsei prectuder! at thîs
stage trams talcing final action in the way ai erectang Keewatin ato
at distinct charge. It also agtees ta natif>' the Rit Partage cungre.
gation ai the application, aund summon Ritut appear for sts interesla
ai the next meetine ai the Piesbytez>', when final action wi lac
talcen ; and. in justice tu the important anterests ai stake, it empow-
ers the Home Mission Commitîe ta arrange for buch supply in
thc meantime as wili best safeguard those nterests. The commttece
an the examination ai studeuts who have resider! during the summet
within the baunds af the PresbytM errported that sermons b>' the
fallowiug studeuts har! been hanuler! lto thens, and! bad been care-
iîlly examiner!; and that suggestions and ctiicismis had lacees ap.
pender!, aund that the sturlents are uow certifier! ta the Callege
Boar: Messis Andrew Brawis, A. Chîshoîni, S. W. Thomison,
J. L. Small, Alian Monte, James Bluchanan. A. C. Manson, W.
0. Wallace, H. F. Rots anr! Jouas Johnson. Thrce students bar!
flot sent i exercises, and it was agreer! that these receive a sec-
ond notification ta compi>' wth the requiremeuts ai the General
Assembly. It was mo3ver! hy Dr. King. seconded by Pr>of. liait,
aur! aZreer!. that any stridents who wlsh ta enter thc tlieclogical de

oafme thei college bac requirciltta conter wîth îhis camiittec,
ai=wic Rev. James Daurlas is Canvener, and thut the commitice
lc cmpowered ta certif>' theini thte callege Senate. Thec Ilteshy-
te:> then arljoumned tu ameet again in the'samse place an Dec.-mb:-r ta.
-A. B. BAtRD), Fres. CIerk.

T'H.INESGJVING COLLECTION.

TtttJEs[)AY, NOV. 7rIt, :SS9.

At a meeting ai ite Execulive of the. lkiad of French Evange.
lization, helr! on the 23fr! înst., grave auxieîy was icît as ta the prcs.
cnt condiîirn is ut helunds of tht IBoard.

The ordinary French (unr! h îin delat ta the extent ai $îo.aoo. The
delat oathe Pointe-aux.Tremhîles building lund is $4,aoo. 0f the Sa,.
cao tequired for the purchase aud repairs af Coligny' Ladies Collie,
Ottawa, oul>' $t555 have b.-en receiver!, lcaving $23,450 stili %uaprn-
vider! for.

It was resolver! ta malce au appeal ta ail the cangrcgatians ai the
Church for a spccial collection on Thanlcsgiviug Day, leaviug it ta the
tanists sand Sessions o a ec'ucangaegaliou ia decide for uhich ut
the above namer! lunds the collection abouîla c imade.

Thse wok is at presenl iu a hopeftil condition. Thse Painte-aux-
Tremblees chools have opener! for the sesion with an attendance of
ont hunrier and twcaty pupils. tanlac consi-derall inctesscd ini a few
days. Thse coliege ai Ottawa bas been opener! with au efficient staff
of tcachers, and proies taulac moat succesfal, there being alicar!>
slxty.îwo pupils, twenty.auc of whomiate boarders. It la expecter!
that it will be mchisupporiug whcn thc cost ai the buildings and ai
the vecessarry repairs bas brecu defrayerl. Oni>'couttibutions speciali>'

desinatul oc bispm atci bce tilisd-no portion of the French
fuadibcieag favailableuflo the Ottawa Collece.

We camcnd tItis appea to your caiideration andi ver>' cainestl>'
solicit your co.opcrmliors in smcing fions your people a liberal
TbmolseiviaR collection on bebali af sam nie noa the above namner
objecta. laothsecame ai thse Executive,

Vont$ aîi4buîiy,
D. H. MACvicASit D.D., LL. D., Chsirmaw.
RoUi. H. WARLDKX.%, .'er.'tr.

Contributions shauld bcesent direct ta Rev. Dr. Wvtrlen, i9t St.
James St. Moniteal.

Nentruai, Oct. Sh, l*?.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON£

DAVIOS GRIEF FOR AUSALOM. {iSam. is*

GaLM(N T1 "J l's-A toolisis son is s grief 10 his fater andI
a bitterneas ta lber that baie hlm l'rov. xvii. 25.

SitORTRII, CATECIIRSM.

Question fj. -Ve are tu %.,rshiiî Carl wsîh revereuce <Deut. vi.
13. xxviii. 58).-In tlurîiture "usaine " expresses nature aud char-
acter aad tîtat la> which these arc maniiesîcri. The naine ai Gar!m.
eludes, therefore, lis% tilles, atîribîttes, ordinauces, word aur! woilcs.
Il In vain "~ means cither irrevcrcaîiy, as ira proaant>, or fIsset>'> as
la pejuy.'ite meaaang is tihe saine, fui peijur'aanchudes ail that
leadi la il --deceptiun, lyiag and irrevercuce lo*arr! the Gar! ai
Trutds. We are reiqosrer! ta treat with great revercuce evciything
wlîereliy Gai iîîîakeîh Iliasc-li kowa. An oati s ian set of worship,
whercii wc invoke Gai, as Gai! Iruwin aili things and as final
Judre, twu hear aur declaration andl ta approve or punis. Il nia>' lc
lu assertion, as la wîîness bearing, orinluprumise, as la oaî aiof fice.
Oaths are lawtul -('i)iîeiag acts ui worship ; (2) alta commander!
b>' Gar! (Exc. xxti. 11) ; (3) Christ user! them (IIi) vi. 13 ; àMatthewxxvi. 63).Tlsey mia>' lc reuuuer!b>' authorit>' (Mats. xxvi. 631 ar
ofiered i betixeen man aund man (Gens. xxiv, 3 ; xlvii. 31 ; 2 Cor. i.
23). Christ (in Mati. v. 33 37) titids irrevereut and! unneceisa:>' or
trivial aliîieals ta Gar!, anut %il ptrofane swcarîug. A vow i also an
act ai worship. wiîereias re cansecrate something tra God aur! 1-is
service. Oaths and vows are nat liading when thteperformance ai
theni wuuld! lc contra:>' ta God's revealer! wilI. Tge sin la lu the
iiiakimig, nutinl the lcecping ai snicb (Adis xxiii. 12, 14 ; Mark vi. 26;
1 Samns. xxv. 22, 32). %Vi are foriidre-(î) Ail deception, falieboor!
aur! prjury. (2) Ail irreverence ai Gor!s naine, as lu the carclcssuse of its namnes, atrtîrites ad ordinauces (or eniphasis in conversa-
!ion or exiiresçians -i surisle, as w!il as in profane swcaring ;sudthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s us iG,' V ajîig atenipting or ha upboîding taIse

doctrinie (Jer. xxiii. 34 38 Mti. iv 6 , xxvii. 47; 2 Peter iii. 16).
Ail ibis ih eniarcer! la>'the clteriation ai Gar! ta punisi tisose who
treat lm or If is cause with risespect.-A. .. Bdge, D.D.

N TRODIRucaR.

WVben Davidl recciver! information lisat bis sou Alsalmanitr! aser!
a rebeliion against fhim, he was prastrater! wth grief sud dejecîlon
at tht unexpecîcit news. lit at ance made preparationi for a hast>'
departure tram the dit>' ai Jerusaleus. %Vth tht exception ai s feu
initiates oi tise palace ail bis lamil>' aud iody.gaaard accampanaier!
David ia his retreat framntishe cil>'.Ilte dir! not caîetolarîsis isetf
sud bis cause in the capital, fcariug that il migat lac capturer d an
kuowing who irere bis friemîdi tnt how numerous wiîhin tht ci:>' ucre
Absalom's sympathizers. 1 le tiscrefore resolvcc! ta seck safet>' b>'a
timel>' retîcat. Metmoralile iras the marchsai tise ager! moniarci as hie
irent forth in 'lair aud iauruful procession witb caverer! hear! mur
baie teet, aud witb sinsilar sigus ai grief irere Ilie> who accompassier!
hlm. Seversî incidents book place b>' tht wray. one af thenitail
have becu ver>' humiliaîiug anr! anaoying ta lthe f.uiive king. A
man, Shiniti, a devottd adherenî aiftise bouse ai Saut, came onttmund
curses! David aur! exulter! over bis misfortunse, throwing stones aise
duil at fhlm. As au evidence ai Davîd's self-control aud ptience lie
heures tise man ta rail anumalester!, even irben some ai hlm attend-
anIs pioposci.!ta silence the cursing Shimei by talrsng hiIlue. Absa.
tom witis bis irienr! aur! foliavers taok immediate possession ai tht
cil>', aud Abitophcl's counsse! iras tit Davir! sioule! bc immediatel>'
purtucci aund veiwhelmer!, but a frileur!ai David, Hushai, massagcs!
ta ciels>' pursuit b>' assiguing several reamous why it vauhe! ha unwise
ta ioflw tht advice ai thtecistinguisher! coasellor. Sa disappoinîce!
iras bie.mund probabl>' fareseeing tisat unîcss tise bhow vas immeditel>.
sîruck, Absalom's plan iroulr! fait, tisatlhe wouîd meet a triitas paua.
ishmnu. Davir! crosses the Jordan anmur lbifinda isl>'in gîet
numbers la bis deicace. Absaloin pursues hiai andi soon tishe tua
armies encaunater cacis olier lu tise voor! ai Ephiaise. As Absalosn
is cageily plursues! b>'a part>'of aiDvir'simenlise seces toamepe.
Rlidian sml i bahculitin tht branches ofa tlieunuder

biihe p mser!; tise mule tau aira>' mur leit iss isanging. Tisougis
Davir! ar! iven instructions ta spire tise hiteai bis rebellions sou,
Joab, viscu ha fosaind hlm, inilicieu an him ibis dea s ae.

1. Messengers brlrmg tise newa ta David.-Llke ail ambitions
persons Absaloni desirer! la be remeniberer!. Ht bar!t donc no.great
anr! goond deeds b>' uhici tise people wauîd remernber haim ; elancre.
fore bill a monument ta hîiscîtauntthe kîng's date. WVltî l callie
Alisalom's pillai is ta lac seen lu aImait cveq plinue ai leinsleni.
lit Ibis is flot tht anc thti e buît, il la diîtîucîly a Roman piece ai
mnasaur>', and nutatai al like a paillar tbat Absalom woule! lc likel>'
ta huilîl. Aisimaz, the son ai Zadol, tht pries, anc ai David's oldest
and ituest tricuds, as cager ta cars>' ta David! at Mabanais tise cariest
tidings aiflise viciai>', iut Joatb, drcadiug David's ainger attise dis.
obedince ira bis commsand n kslinmg Abisalotnit proabl>' dii ual iris ta
expose Abitnazoz thie îsrssi hlc conicq uences, refuses bis causent. Ht,
however, seauls another nsessemsgcr, Cusisi. or tise Cuîhite, irisait once
starîs out. liaving agaîn aslrer! permsission is ai Iengtis given ta
Ahimaz, ir bisapitn fleet oaI mat aur! talcsng a neatrci va>'camtes fiait
int Davir!s presence.

IL. David Receives tise Messengers.-Waiting anxionsî, for
îîdsngs tramin he ballc.fleld tise king aund bis attendants are an tise
ilett DavidJ h wahilg attise gate, aur!tise sentine! is an thse top a!
it steadil>' ou tise Iaol'.ut- He secs onetruuaiug iu tise distace. but
itramthe îseculiatity ai tait gait hie sauratsss that it is Ahimaz. Tiscu
Cushi 1$ scen tQ (olloir. Msinoon as lie appraseises tise messenger
salisses tise kirng in tise cours 1>' laugurage ai tht Eausu d tells af tise
viciai>'. Tht father~s chief question la for tise safét>' ai bis mîsguidcd
son. *1 I tht yaung man, Absalaus, sale ?" To Ibis tise messeger
cvades giviug a direct tep y. liHt h tsutale! ta stand aside 1111liste
other's tale is lacard. To tise saine question ise dors nua aser dir-
ectl>, but bis tannuage canvtys ta Davir!'à mid the tact tisat bis son
l5 samossg the saun.

Il i. Davds Mauriaing.-Davir! vas a man ai sarong nature
iliiifeelingsi.were intense. llis grief over bis sou's deatis vas terile
The tather's heset la morte! ta lis deptbi. lie visa yeai sceote bar!
morersa odeepl>' for tise flaisfaislmfriend ,jonassan wccpm bitter
teant; aver tise lossoa islmson visa bar! causer!bhin se mach sarroandr
snffeîing. Hou dcep is paiental lovt 1InT thatlalinet buha, deep
tise pathos, I' 0 my sou Absaloma I1m>' son, my>'son, AbsaloseI vanîr!l
Ga 1 bar! dcilr! ti ibe, 0 Abusions, ni son, mny sou 1"lTise
wounder! beau aiflise bereaver! imîber pours sîtsel oin tasvaiiang
grief.

?PtACTICAL S5OGF.ESTIONS.

Aissalom's aftempî la nsarpa bis fatber's kitagda, like bis owa ile
euderl lu tailute-

Thse pillai hie bailt dir! ual pertuate Absilom's ancemoql but is
waiter! lite land misîmlcen amubition bas doue so as ssu s ipressive
waraing.

David'asçgrifuvaiml tise heaviesr bciasse lbis sons dutsavas tise
cndsof au acvii lirt.

No young mnan, uer anyone else eau be sueieu, a ebela agais
Gar!.
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TH1E MISSIONAR V WORLD.

Tifk. biiSSIONARY IN TIM MIDSil O011 iOVERT'

It is the destiny afi mast missionaries1
f(~/5 ~ wtness great dîsplays af wealth, but ta conr

'N into close and daily relations with povertý
Unto the poor the Gospel is preached. Thi

40 bni assertion of aur Lord is significant eftl
condition ai the race and the resultant attitudf toward the divine message. It is divided ini
rch and poor. A certain number have aIl thi

heart could wish. "They are not in trouble
other men." "Their eyts :stand out with fa
ness." They presper ini the world. Thty is

jcrease in riches. As in the days cf Asapl
sa now the rich are not generally the Goc

S O A P earing, the devout, the benevolent. They ai
not disposed ta listen to the message of salv.
tion ta sinners. lost, ruined, under coîiden

~ L ~tion. The werld is theirs, and they a

ta
ne
ty.
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But by far the greater number are the poor.!
- . They are those wbo have no laid-up resources.

They are dependent upon daily labour fort
E MI *aily bread, and often do not know how future1

adfrom oppression. I Tht poor and bun

FED ERA L LIFE tat hath ne helper " are inseparable ttrmns.i
ASSURANCE COMPANY. They flrst of aIl are disposed ta give car toa a

Agiietat, excluaiveofai ver $600,000 uncalled Guarantee Cap italaer$200 to every want or spiritual deliverance. Very narrow1
$100 ai liabilities to policyholdera. and earthly views may govern the first move-

InBuranco in force, over $10,000,000; Inorcase in lat three ypars, over $7,000,100 ments taward tht Gao.pel, but they are power-1
fuI enaugh ta bring numbers oi the poor ta

Policiet on the HOMýAN'S PLAN oi pure intiurance, and on other papular plang. hear and ta receive thte : salvation.1
Very often ont cf the first and most keenly

Head Office - - Hamilton, Ont. felt results is greater stingtncy in tht means1
of satisiying daily wants. Hostîlity is raisedl

Rclmhc Uras uaed ~ AZ~DIXT»lt. Xa»aging DfrSct@r. the poor betiever is deptived ai emptoyanent,c
-~ -_______ and perhaps bis children cry fer bread which be

cannat give them. What shahl tht missianary1

tat these cases wilI multiply-that tht spirit-1
Confeb ratio M ite ual blessing which he steks ta bestôw willi

J. Oki.O TO. g ~multiply them.

cm 3 'aNow, what principles of action shall bc, a
g ,] ,~ Fis , h a n a t o , th ff lrest o n silt e$ 3 e5O-O O Ohis spiritual children in distress 1

AND CAPITAL.T fA in tht case. He cannot say ta them, I have
- brought you the wards ai eternal lufe, but as te

w. w. Mocsoaan. , 1. yaur temporal life I bave notbing te do with
muli Unoma. . i it.» If any missîonary has ever relievtd him-

self frarn care and effort in this way, be was1
- - - - - -- - - - - - probably flot Worth rnuch as a mîssionary,4

THE TE PER NC A D G NE ALalthough tht temptatien ta do sais sometimest

Secondly, A missionary cannot caîl upon bis1L i e s u r n c o ni a Y, sacitty ta support these poar couverts. TaLi*f As uyAm11c Com an ould be ta establish a pauper Christianity, and
the result would b paupers enougb, but naHEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO. Christianity.1

-Third. Tht missianary cannot be reason-4
THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOW IEVT AND! ably required s0 ta exhaust bis own eorsi

GRADUATED PRENJUN. ) ZI fer their reliefias to endanger bis ht-alth and
l'tn% f hiComan at m unveraifavur moc te nsuincpulie 1the wefare of bis famiîy. There sec=s ta

i'aso hi mana~m~in ih0 1 e 1f ouaon ueitigabl bc something noble in this, but as a role is itSpeaial ad%=ntages iven ta ota saner>. 1Wie
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., t,~v 0.1wis1.iiter f Rd(atiÎ ROBT. MIcLEAN. EsQ.. 7"'Wf, But still he has a great and boly duty tai

HENRY O'RARA, or.3anaging Direct i,,efarm toward these, bis brethren in the
Lord.

______________ _______ - _____ ____ -He muxst understand them tully. He musti

GURNEY'S get down as nearly as passible into their farn.

A RT C UNTE S boses or buts they live in, tht accupations/4 pan whicb thcy depend for sustenance, their
. BA E BU NER.h ours ai labour or amusment, or listless idît-

BASE URNEness, their sicknesses, their general sanitary
THE HANDSONEST, condition, and, indeed, aIl that relates ta their

mode of ite. 1 have knowu families living in
NgOS? EFFECTIVE wretchedness wbo onlv needed advice and en-

couragement, and te have tht better way
AND ECONOMICAL opened clearly ta, them, and then the eman-

cipatian ai paverty came tbrough their ewn
efforts. Tht most questionable way of aidingBASE BURNER tht poar is by mony. There are cases

myra *SV<D.whicb demand ibut t yart camparativtly
few.

I hold that ont af the most effective ways af
By ancrit it bas won UNPRE- bringing a poar family in which the troth bas

CEDENTED I>OPULARITY, iound a lodgment, eut of distress and croshing,
aridin ts N W D ESS or 889paralyzing poverty is te introduce au orderly,
and n is N W DR SS or 889Christian family 11e.

outstrips ail compctitors. To be (a) A Ch'iAstian breakfast, tht fasnuîy al
had of ail first-class dealcrs. present, a bltssing asked upon the mcml, tht

XANUFCTURD UVchildren with clean bauds anmd faces, bas beta
?4ANVACURE) ~ 1 often the beginning ai a ntw and more orderly

THE E. & C. CURNEY 00. (LbO.) 1lufe.
T.e..s., Usmel«. ,l:<et"al4 wiUUipru. <) Tht Sabbath kept sacred (rom unneces-

[Ocrosmt 3Otb, 1889.

sary labour and front amusements, tht tirne
devoted ta worship, reading and the Sunday
scbool, is another efficient means'of rescuing
tht poor (rom tht squalor of their paverty.

(c) Every ont who cornes under the cnlight.
ening power cf the Gospel must grow in know.
ledge asw~elas ingrace. If parentstheir child-
ren mut be educated. Thternîssionary should
înuist upon this. In most cases he wiIl flnd
parents ready, aiten eager, ta secure the bene-
fits of education ta their children. The idie.
careless, shiftless should be dralt with faith-
fully, and if incorrigible should bt set off as nat
belonging ta tht Chaîdren ai Light. Children
well trained in schools will net graw up ta be
paupers.

(d) Schools should always be in part indust.
rial, after a certain age tsi be governed by cir-
cumstances. This is a difficult and laboriasus
part cf education, but a most important one.
it will teach tht dignity ai labour and will teach
the hands to, war and tht fingers; ta fight in the
struggle for existence.

It wilI give character, courage and confid-
ence ta yauth ta leel that hie bas the use of
tools, that hie bas mastered some ai the forces
af nature, that he can by bis own industry and
knowledge provide for himselt and be usetul to
others. However low may have been his con-
dition, this will raise bim ta a higher level and
niake bimt a living farce in society.

(e) The missionary must teach tht poor ta
give something every week, however small the
suri. It may seent bard, but it is tht truest
kîndness. Our Lord Himseli taught it by crnt
niending the poor widow who cast in aIllber
living. The gifts of the poor for tht support
and extension of tht Gospel return a bundred.
fld into their awn bosonis. It way seem to
tht earthly, anaterialistic nxind a sheer contra-
diction, but it is trut in (act, in philosophy and
in tht Word of God. Tht writer bas known
too many instances ta doubt it Giving for
tht promotion of a noble object ennobles the
soul. It makes it conscinus of tbus entering
into the brotberhood of tht benefactors of mari
and ai thte disciples ai tht Lord. It gives a
loy that is new and pure. There will be ano new
efforts at tconomy, a new înventiveness and
industriousness in both saving and earning.
Teachiag tht poor ta give systematically, con
stantly to some noble object is ane oi the sur
est ways ai relieving their poverty. Tht causes
ai paverty are in part mental and moral Tht
environment may be unfniendly ta, success, but
tht personality of tht poar man is aiter aIl tht
chief facter. Wben you change that aIl is
cbanged. If you tind a poar persan not sus-
ceptible te benevolent and generous Christian
motives you may be pretty sure that his pav-
erty is remtdiless.

Cf) The missianary must teach the poor be-
liever ta seek belp .(romt God. There is pre-
valence in prayer. Tht tarnest suppliant be-
corntes strong in taking bold ai the strength ai
Gcd. IlGive us tbis day our daily bread 1 is
a bint of what bie should do in prayer. By
it be walks with Gad and God walks with him.
Such are tht metbods ai God's grace and pro-
vidence bhat neither cars do bis best witbaut
tht other.

Tht promises ai Godare scattered aIl tbrough
tht Bible, encouraging and inviting the poor
ta, seck front Him wbatever they most need.
IlTht young lions do lack and suifer bunger,
but they that seek tht Lard shall not want any
good thinx.' It must be saor thtBible would
net be trot. I bave been young and now arn
aId, but I bave nieyer seen the righteous for-
saken nor His seed begging bread.

(g) Thtenlissianary must laborioxsly fit bim-
self ta, be tht wise adiiser and helper of tht
pnor couverts. Thçy must live, and s0 f ar as
possible a comiertable lue. Tht poor man may
be as happy as tht rich man, but he must have
tood and clothing and gratitu:lt and trust in
God. And he must obtain all these himself.
Tht grtattst kindotass tht missionary can ims-
sibly do is te help him te work, ta put him in
tht way of obtaining bis living by bis labatu,.
A littît assistance in rooney may semetimes be

tnec.ssary as a start, but for tht most part, aid
in rooney, except te tht sick and disabled, is
corrupting. Tht superior intelligence ai tht
missionary and bis wider acqaaintance with
men and things "I enabît bim ta open doors
whicb tht humble and ignorant couvert could
neyer reach. But if there be a native cborch
already formed he may olten work more efl'tct.
ively tbrough tht uficers anad =«i intelligent
merobers of the chuirch.

Permocotion, oppression and wroug mnist
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oten be met. There is in somne fields sa much
of this that the seul cries out, 0 Lord, how
long 1 '" Via lucis via crucis »a is the d'istin
of whale sections cf the struggling 4jutcb.'\rh
sympathies cf tlte missionary areA&xed a.len
bcyond endurance, but he must face the enemny
Wh ail the patience, wisden> andi firmness
which Goti shall give hini, knowipg.4bç tce

SLord will neyer forsake His persecutedpeple

DR. IIUNTER ONr TUE 7REA 7MENT
OF CA TA RRH.

Ta ffctth creofCaarht. \f t

Tast bect tt cur vefCtrhtwà abecrts
thmlcas i beakeofsteairypissaesw;a idsc-
dil the patientas general health. Wheri a
diase basa by its long continuance, carrupted
the ~urity cf the blooti, il is net enough te re-
mo itt at its seat ; we miust also remeove the
inju * us effects it has preduced on the general

No cure will result in any case of catarrh
unless the entire surface diseased be reacheti.
It generally extends over the whele mucous
membrane cf tht nase, throaa, windp1pe and
branchial tubes. To apply washes ta tht nos-,
trils alorie, after the disease has spread inta
the chest, is trifling with a sericusperil.

It is necessary that al remedies emplayed
for the cure of catarrb shoulti be applied'in
and through tht respiratary passages (nase,
threata wndpipe and branchial tubes). As
this cati enly be donc by reducing thetnita
vapour and inhaling theni, il fllows that wth-
out inhalation there cati be na safe or success-
fuI treatment cf catarrh.

Ail tht parts involvcd in catarrh are, by na-
ture, air passages Medicines in a state cf
vapeur are readily introduceda but solids an'd
fluids cati only be applied ta a limite&~
extent.

Inhalation, therclore, is aur sheet anchor,
without which nu physician canhope tosucceed.
Witheut this the disease wili drift on (ram cat-
arrh ta bronchitis, and from branchitis ta
cèonsumption and death.

But with ail the aids of modern science
and a life's experience in these cases the
physician will not find catarrh an easy distase
ta cure. Skill andi perseverance are neccssary
ta conduct it ta a successful issue. The re-
medies must be carefully adapted ta the stage
and forn of the disease. The inhaling instru-
ment must be used niorntng and evening ta
rêeach the parts below the throat. Nose-washes
*ai throat-washes are necessary ta cleanse the
inflahied membrane and neutralize the acrid
secretions. The nasal passages art extremety
sensitive in saine cases, and very little so ini
others. The washes and inhaled v'apours must
be such as the patient cari bear without pain
or ditcoinfort.

Thd-ijuy which catarrh produces on the
general health is wide.spread. It affects the
stomach through the patients swallowing the
acrid secretions. It affects the head through
the spread of the disease aiong the nerves
an' eessls ta the base of the brain. lt affects

*t hýbéering b y obstructing the eustachian tube..
Il t es;rys the strength an d purity of the voice,
-ienýalig it cracked and husky by its influence
on the\,vocal cherds, and lastly, it increases
your lialbility ta colds and congestion cf the
lungs, ta, asthma and bronchitis, and is the
usual farerunneraf cansumption. The mistake
which people make is i expecting cure from
nastrums rather than frcm scientific anid
ratiotial treatment.

RoIIER-I HUNTER, M.D.
y'i Bay Street, To.ronto, Ott. 2o, r889.
NOTE.-Dr. Hurter's pamphlet giviig views

on a14lungdiseases anid a lîst cf questions ta
belanwera by those requiring advice, will
lie senit freé ta those amficted. Address Drs.
P. and 1. Hunter, 71 Blay Streetç Taitonta.

p *

"Jump offchild-you'Il turn white."
The bi rd is Nvrong. Pearline cloes flot harin colors -

but does rin ,we ail dirt-hence, briîîgs to viev-restores
iktji 1 ,y atever reniai us of the original colorn

SVMak es white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter Flannels softer
with more ease aînd coîifort, aînd better (in less limec)
than anythin r known. Directions for easy washing on
every packag >lt

Millions use becatùse, it nakes the washing of clothes
and bouse cen Y"aý child or delicate woinan can
do such wvork wit ' Pearlinefltes for the finest lace to the-'
coarsest cotton or woo--he most delicate paint to the
kitchen floor--îhe miost cýstly ýiIver to the kitchen sinL.

13éware of Imitatious and peddlem j 5 JXMES i"s-LE. Y'

«<SOLLÔWAYS PILLS
thefy b.Blooa, correct au i DSdeas cf the

LIVER, STOIWACHi KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ýhyiniRorate ad mr te heath DebWItatcd ConnUtttlean d are nvalu&be lu &Ul

..rmpainta incidentai taFem ta.f lagm. For ebldren andthe geci they are prloeIus.

MIAl oti by 4aIl eiine Vaostbrhte worI& \
UIL.- Advi C e OMa..ai .Lb(0a &a ed e M. . iully. b lam ii eeO!11imflèm "0 v4UW

CLARE BROS. & 00.71
PRE-STON, -ONT.,

HOTAIR FUNA ECEEI~
la STYLES-o SIZES.

Send for Cataloaae or dmaaLageIm and Moet Comtpltiçl
Une of Mot-Air Furn afor hotu Coa sd Voci aaasac.
Sami nc" CamdaWentmue lipam.'

RR.R.-RADWAY'S READY RELIEFReRaRativumg AND PREVEINTS

Coid, Cough,,Sorci broat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheumnatm, Neuranigia, licada..he, lTosthat.Ite, Abtliaaaa,

CURES THE W0RST PAINS in froni oueto twet tyminute NOT ONE HOUIRaaflr eadisig aiadaiar:aae
ment need an> ont SUI4iR WITH PAIN.

Ra iway's Ready Relief aa a Cure for I ver> Pain, Sp ains, Itru eliflite Itackl, Cliact or Laaaab. h wa>tlic
fia-tand ta the oui>' PAIN RENI>1lF.laN

'lIat a iýîantIy at0pi the ngost cxcructatIn,. pa iaasnflam~mationaudaicures% Cougestisia. witthcr of the Luîngs.
Soach. Iowels, or other Rgid- or orian-, by one application.L

Hlf a teasponful in haifa a tmler of aaater wll in a l'ew ntelUe atgeClipi. Sour Stomaa.la Heaitbursi,
Ner%-ouane a Slteepieaanes ,Sick lcadachec D arhSa, Dysei it>- Coli * Ilatulency alti al InternatPPir>.

.1 MALARIA Curod In its Wdrm't iorms.
1'R ANR D AG1) ued ior.,>cen.ex Ili ert ia ota r aenicid aagecnt auite wnrid that ii cure rever and

Aace ua, ai tier MNlaiaus Il i ou-% and oU er fesera <u de i b> RADNVAVS PILI.S) ,o .îu:d. as RADWAV'S

Price te% irentiba botte. old by »Il Draagglsta.

RADWAY& CO.. 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

1CO -r 1. riE NUTriTIîous CONSTIT
U FNTs F MEAT in a partially dîgested forni

so that the weakest stoînach cari retain and tlîorutîghly assimiilate il. Lt cannot (ail ta
benefit, for a> it strengthens and enriches the bloud, it invigorates and stiniulates the
digestive fnctiofls, and se the general hetahhl becomies perînanently restored. Trhou-
sands of Dyspeptics have tîsed JOHNs*rONaS FT.Ulr) BEEF with henefit when .111
other mecans have failed.

FIFTEEN 1VONTHS!1
AND A PREMIUM WORTH I-ý,IFT1Y CENTS

F R.ONE DOLLAR 1
TO THOSE U RIBING FOR OUR WEEKLY DURING

THi NEXT THREE WEEKS.

e0
During thecocming threc weeks we wiloffer 'lHFWESTERN ADVERTISER ta

ricw subscribers, for the remnainder of this year and aIl of riext, at the low figure of
ONE DOLLAR, besides giving each subscribcr a choice cf oe o f the following
well-known prenîiums, vit:

No. 1.-1 Ladies' Guide to Fancy Work>X A useful work for ladies.
No. 2.-"' Portrait Gallery" cantains chroiohlithograplis, in five colours

of distinguishcd persenages, with biographical sketch of each.
-o ."HIy Queen." A charmning picture, worthy of a place in every

home.
-N-4-"tFanIs of Niagara" A beautiful photo liihograph, 18 x 24 in.

As we have orily a limited number of these premitiîms, parties requirinýne of
themn should order at once,;,acording ta numnber, with their subscriptian for 1890.

Full particulars of otir. Pali Catnpaigri will be mailed agents early in October.
Register your letter,'anti address distinctly-

A4DI/R TISER PRINTING GO., - LONDON, Ont.

FortLiver Disoeders
,And ferai11 affections cf the Staîaach antiBowcls, prompt relief ara cure are afforacti

taylie n.ccf Ayr'sCaharlcPila.They mlsly correct slîghit dcrangenîents et the.%e
ergtsns, iitî-lmret ill ale benefit lu chronte cSem

1 lt:LVC Iaeen using .Aycr'. PIls,,Iu xny fainliv, for aver hrec e tarss and finel in
tleraeffectivea reinedy for Onstipation andl lnlgcstion. %Vc are ste% ,'î wilhout
tlscac l'ilis in the house.-Mosts Grenier, ".2 Hall bt., Lowelli, Ia

For -%eara4 T have been >t.uhjtct ta Congtipation uand Nervoux latlcau Aîîvd
)1iîaaligetion anal dcranzenieut of the Lîver. .trt.ii arot ld tneiie
1 have betoinî coîavincedl tai Ayer'a Piis arc thic bat. Theay lia:ve gever tlel te,
relicîc mv blijous attackuitua :shaort tltnc, ant 1 amn bure- nivayscafl rmalus. 1h'
l une Ionger. rifter the une of thcsc Pills, tisant h:ta bcee liar cas-e wjth uas other
uîîadciue I have îried.-H. S. Sîedgc, Wcinirar,Tex:t>%.

4 Iaint. 1 hava, aever knotvn tbetnsfaîl lu cure ilIisdisorder. They bas'cjbçe
î,ccullarly tcraxtîve, un my famlly, ln ai cae8cf Lîver

And Stomach Troubles.O'y/p'
.A>er'ls PiISrcreprompt and i nlîtiIn thcir action: ticy gently statmulate thse IlCrand~
alwayra Icave thte aowels in as natural condton. -Philip Calîdwell, Beverly, rat ,,

.4ftcr sîxteen bourre cf lnteri'acsîterIrg with Bllion% Colle,! took Ayra
cathitrîîclus.litn half un heur the pain n lu ut>'omach aud bowelaç s.ubiîled,an
1 qulekl>' recovered.-lt. S. Hcstthdlrd, 63 ChcMnltut st., Providence, R. 1.

For nearî Isve ari'1Iwat a canlrincild dvaeptic. Dtarlng the laatt tîaree nsate
f II ii te watt a burden taeanc Ibsa to apîatite, 1) 1 e >rleanad

ein:uclate<I d ast unable ta wcrk. 1 trieti vaions rruedi. bu tl fotittaito relief
aui 1 bc=n uking Aver't. Pills A fcw boxcs of thix mcdlcinc grezttly filiproeen
rnlya pett. m rea ih n lver a tomacb ea eltyconalîtitit,, ani atm>foodi

Av.r's Pill.a have cured a mer fChronie T>y.pepla. hcf, wl ie lted uet er
.N.tcdlcs. ansd huti become %vffas vmerous aiilon. Tiliaeire rc umrkabîc, andi
lias crcated aa runatien in this Iocaty.-S. K. Jous, 3M. IX., Brlgbtôn, l3Bch.

Ver xai uainer 0 e y% ai W"Wme taU&youblttI wlth y % ' l~sa. IIcame
weak. nervous. bad nt) appetite. aend ther iere but few kind. erfocli pmatmachs
wauld bear. After takli a isumbèr of rernedk., wlthoui.taniag rcld. I began
te u-te Aver'A Callartie 19lta.tand. at Uihemc iUnie, cori aecddieting. Thi atreat-

AYER'S su.¶A.,1. AcRos,1
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PURER, FIEALTHY, RELIABL

Retailed Everyw, 7h 3

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Designs and estimztes/f4rcishcd osapjllicalioa

WrHiht & Co.,
64 Hgh SreetToronto.

CAN A13A

MIAMILTON/cT.,

Ro-Open)s 2nd Sep' ember., '89,
For 28th year. The largest and best equip.
ped Business College in the Dominion.For catalogue, write-

R. E. GALLAGHER, - Prineipal.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed on extra fine sired sud calen-1
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpi
and Socety purposes. Containing the Authorizedi
and Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa.?
ments inparallel columns. References on the outside!
margin of each page, Crudens Concordan e, thelPsalmis in metre.

American Noreece., raised panel .
gilt titie, glt edges .............. 7 50

F're et orecce, raised panels, an-
tique .................................. u100

Turkey Norecco, London antique, 10530
Levant Ihlereeco, antique, Oxford

Style.................................. 2000

Also Family Bibles in Il 4 varieties, containing
from »00 te 2.5,0 Illuistratioas and ove'
300 Extra Veatures.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Chureh in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professor of/Apologetics and Chu rch His-

tory in Knox Collige, Tonto.
This work is now read bnd, as

only a llmltted number has been Is-
sued, it will be Sold entirely by sub-
seription.

PRICES:
In extrafine English cloth, gilt back, red o urnishe

edges, $4.
lu haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edgeçs, $.s.

Aenergeic canvasser wanted in each congrega-

tin 0wOm liberal remuneration will be given.For further particulars please apply at this Office,
personally, or by letter.

C. BLACK, TT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

!ordaa Street, Toronto

as

Ohitnes à sala Io Ohurohez.

uareWEs fU~oiIrÎ

BAL oint Md, :
Mention 

t
hM P«M *

* MENLLLY 4CQMP XY
WEST TROY,4.At<

Favorably kuowu k6 ll
M86.church, Chape.4

$ and Othe; bpta qo. Vh t 8Iumx tlu

MUiscelaneons.

BIRTES, NARRIÂGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINKS, 25 CBNTS.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the brides father, 39 Met-
calté street, Toronto, by the Rev. Dr. Kellogg,
oi. Tuesday, October 22nd, 1889, W. G. Brown,
B.A., inspector of the Glasgow and London
Fjre Ins. Co., t0 Madge, fourth daughter of
Rev. R. D. MacKay.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BARRiE.- At Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Novem-
ber, at II ar.

CHATHA.-First Church, Chatham, on the
second Tuesday of December, at 10 ar.

GUELPH. -In Knox church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, i9th November, at 10.30 ar.

HAMILTON.- St. Pauls church, i9th Novem-
ber, at 930 a. m-.

HURON.-At Clinton, on the i2th Novenîber,
at zoa.m.

KINGsToN.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, December 17, at 7.30 p.m.

LINDSAY. -At Woodville, on Tuesday, 26th
November. at II a.m.

1
IvAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, Dec. io,

tt 11.5 a.rn.

MONTREAL.-At Montreal. in the Convrcation
Hall, Presbyterxan College, on the 14th january
1890, atio 0ar.

ORA NGESILLE.-At Orangeville, 12th Novem-
ber, at 10.30 o.

SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at i i p. m.

WHITB.-At Bowmanville, on the 3rd Tues.
day of January, at îo a.m.

WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, o
Tuesday, December io, at 7-30 P.rn.

NEVEU ALILOWV he bowelase .re-
smaln Constlpatedl lest serions evîl e.
sue. National Pilla are aunmrpassed
ne a remaedytor constipation.

rADSN

Trumpet, Whi/zn. Rein.
For a Present for a Boy it

Cannot be Excelied.

HOBBY! DURABLE! PRETTY!

Neatly packed sud sent express paid for ONE
DOLLAR. Address,

SAMUEL KIRBY,
jlanufactuerer o/Belir, Toys, etc.

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

ORESSMAKERS

Provient Life and Live Stock
Association.

OIE F 111rOFLICE-
ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADR,

TORONTO.

rivcoRPOR.ATED.

A MUTÛAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Iudexnitypo'ded fo SICKNESS or ACCI-
DEýeaN sumbsantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdsçtheloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of its memibers tbrouph disease or accident.

Aiso for depreciation in value for
accidentalinijury.

Thobe interested send for prospectusea, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

WOUimns CAUSE 1inVVR SICK.ME 85 am*"g cilis. . Femamoe
Wevma Pewaers preventIhft, aid
m akheh Ili bight aidheuaty.

ftMscellaneons.

pDYAg
Wll b. found lnmv nable for

*bi*Iu ýN hoj. mintumIw4Iufl aa alIx~ er ia* tg.
F childr 1 1 u 8 ! K la

suCKY BELL F0 MORT.
BelleofPureCops"i'n,
chools, Fire Al F L

WARRANTED. 9fZ
VANDUZEN &TIFT. incinnati. 0.

IhaveaPfti e, e î1 Irin
less Cure. o wt 11e t

28 Arlinfo 
;7. -v d,COTE 

oO NEK

furnishied. Cur made permanent
e% '' zEmR. J.CASKEY.

2 1-R T-E C ositasd
eeacuit . esîraie mtin

ope toprorevo Iodent.Ail lnterested

by addresaing TOUBJER, Boston, Mfass.

Containing " My INM1o e s r., "Papa, CoînePO W D ER i his Way,'! and the S o e rtelantCo
se uîginCPries: Music, 

o y

Pilw DESOLO 81 L SOOK8ILLER8

Absolutely Pure. WILLIAM BRI S, PUBLISHER, 0ltONTO

This powder nevervaries. A marvel ofpurltN
streugth aud wholesomeness. More economicali
than the ordinary kinds, and caunot bc sold ino Pcompetition with the multitude of low teçt, short _________________

wreight, alum or phospl'a powders. Sold ouly wyETE F E.
ROYAL acr POWDaR Co., zo6 Wall St., N.V. POSI TUVELY euII Ef

Wih ECTBL RMDSE E Db
EIaving cured jfi t t ancases. Cured
p)atientsl propu d e Fes by the bestphysicians. 'From troue asrtomrns rlapla4I'y appear, an2 in 1n

C. C. RICHARDS &o.duys at least Liv irds &0l me
Gents,-I took a severe cold. which testimoniale of inIJe<JU Wu 'n

settled in my tbroat and longs and dutys treatment furniupilL
caused me to entirely lose my voice. by mail. If you order fêai,
For six weeks I suffered great pain. send 10 cents in etamps to EE
My wife advised nme 10 try MINARD'S pay postage,
LINIMENT and'the effect was mag- Dr. fl.IL.Green & Sons, Atlanta,Ga
ical, for, after only three doses and au
outward application, my voice returned $ 50aud I was able 10 speak iu the Army Wac5f0$49
that night,- a privilege I bad been un- baace îc a fo rh, 9

Yarrnouth. CHARLES PLUMMER. CENTTh ginwa1ehh0flepas
per eur> egulated

tu d u plate,

IVAIS THANThetale

agent. un.t

ediately

For particulars, address.
KEKITH & ITZS11I1Y10NS,

zog king Street West, . - Tort

ALWAYS ^BK FOR

~QTDDflfIISTEEL

auperior, Stndard, xlf au&e
Popuar Nom.î048t 14, 130, In5,161

For sain b -sl0)fRtaticnomg

me Soc, t& e

jLiver, the Eowela
BiTTER- S'Àamdthe Bod.

ltcgnlatiug aheir imnctioe atu a
healihy acin by *pemlng a&H the

aguras Channeis #er the englet et tout
mcae latlons & bad humeurswhlch

poison the bl..d admaiae dasse.
DUDotK ILOuin DITTEUsim

Neyer weakea but «shmoeugsanam
bud mp th. debillta ysem, whlle
pertermiapli bia. werk ot pavflealfeu.

WHAT I WANTED."

J. S.Vimomm, D. D.
-,In every way ad.
mirabîs."

M. y. JaomU-"hSt
aSsoiS goelotothe
bands et sohsiara.'

.~ff-

f .. !sg.ntand- anS
lent-A'Domina. p.D.

da 'ULL Text of aIl the International Lessons for til
0 F year-the Scripture only. Revision changes iniO o t d foot-notes. Golden Texts, Memor Verses, MaI'.

WC ins Sixty-four pages, 23/ix..$inches; lK15  stpckt
&a 1Round crer;wîre ".,.(Cloth editions av

Ch=wth A1 ppopîte a*l Xnexpensive SuadS
on. ouD Sîjt Wchool Chrisbmas Gift.

tout the watch and if ond perfectly satbfactory sud exactia
rspresented Yeu can pay th.eapress agent the balance, $4.48. Threc popular styles:- Tougi Card cover (brigbt

adtaesth. watch-otharwise Yeu do not pay onue cent. Hf Yeu colors), 5 cents *,C/cM cover, 10 cents ;C/oMh (Inter
wihthe watch sent by mai, euh ilufil muni aecompauy order. Ieaved l'or pots) ii cents. For sale byOPUIAL-Order imrnexately, sending $4.8 inbull wbth order, ~ t-audif yours is the first ordr trom that tosen we wlî gis, yout The Pýresb>itean Printing and Publisbxng "'th. exclusive agsncy of your county sud seud Yeu Frise in adidi- TORONTO.lion te the watch a valuabîs sanîple outfit of Jewciry comnsit

cfrings, crins,!, charms, etc., etc. CAtAIIIAN WÀTCH à nd all dealers in Suriday School Sple.Sn 0

CDBIclffCo- Adad.t.1TonoO. sample and descriptive circular.

"THIE HOUSEWIFE -JE WEL TEA SETo

s. M. 1-

THE TEI SETut ma%'yea5 y ritohju¶ tL s bt uevlervabove plctureIs an exact represencation. The set consiste of n5«bpiIKC ES, Ylz. t Tes pot. uarBsÇVcherî l2curs s.., Onufers, il veutPlates, S»cake Patslapreservo Pîshesmand Ise
Thi N s L enuine E118b ware, made l IlW1irwayn. Eaeb iece berthe manufacturer',stmP0
Ott y io cMonthly .TENNY JUNE b chartre of the fashionm, adsud sncb a ri raMARION HAPLLAND, ELIZABETH STUART PHEIL'S, ROSE TERRY COOlIE MARY LOWE DICTUNSON i.MAIKYLE DALLAS KATE UPSONeýARK, MARY P. W. SMITH, CHARLES RI'CHARDS DODGE ABBY G.j;fLUCRLIA P hALE MARY C IUGERFORD and hosts of other,. MARIA PARLOA, JULET COIkSON CATH1IOWEN, CHRISTINE ýIERHUNË HERRICK andi ELIZA IL PARKER are in attendance to show ut; how M, provideo010tables wth good things. EMMA MOÈFFF1 TYNG on Homne Dec.orati on, AGNES C. STODDARD In Womau asCa",GEORGE R KNAPP In floral DeJartmnent, with a LaceeadNeedlework Dejiartment by EMMA CHALMERS MO"leavelittie lobe deolred. Thse est iîîutrntedMNontbly In the Wgrld iror 50 rentig. S., 0Cfor three montbsand tril Mention this saper aud remember thethfte moths',sutsriber whoe letter 9

0
9ilrst opened each day in auslwer to this ad rtlsement wtlt get the Ters.met 5'REIC.Ilfousewife Publlshing Co. . . . Box 3421).q111 Nassau 'n., N. y. Cit

In,15el.gunr suortîuent ofVIews, Illustraticlar%, sce ,history liglon aud travel, laImmense. For Home Aiuusent snd Parier IEtertaltl
Enut, etc., sothîn aub. found a iatuclv 0 ait i e absChnrèh Entffl

1O I "nte, pu] lic X4, Anigruai;M

Z=lindfd oiid .. s. e amsths largatmauufactum » sd deeansd ohp..
vr.If you wsh to kuoow lerebo o odltF2 uro j

meut, for pleasure, or Publice Ixhibitiemal, et.., for MAK[NO nousud ns youn use sud addrsss on a puStal card u-
àïeWbtis aper>, sud W$ Win I l 0" 152 Nu80i9 REE

70o8


